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!~£~~~ch~J~!r~rback steve Paye launches a pass late in the second quarter under pressure from Rockford defenders. Canton's best efforts weren't
enough. The Rockford Rams beat the Chiefs 30-0 in the Division i football semifinai game, piayed at Lansing Everett High School. For more on theballie, see
today's Sports section and hometownlife.com online.

Shopping trek to Canton ushers her into millionaire's club
IM4"!'('lluc1l:'9RllWII""" .""

STAFF WRITER

Loretta Brown, 48, of
Detroit is glad she shops
at IKEA in Canton.

"I go to IKEA to shop
because it's a good store,
lower prices," she said of
the retailer on Ford Road,
a new arrival on the local
shopping scene. She
recently was shopping
and stopped at the She11
station at Ford and
Haggerty in Canton,
where she bought a $75
million winning ticket in
the Mega Millions 12-
state lottery game.

"I just felt like I was
going to. win that day, I
really did;' Brown said
Thursday afternoon dur-
ing a news conference at
Michigan Lottery head-
quarters in Lansing. She's
a loan officer who works
in West Bloomfield and
plans to keep her jlTh.
. "Now I don't have to

work under stress," she

said. "lean say yes; I can
say no."

The jackpot announce-
ment was made by lottery
officials Thursday after-
noon. "This is always tile
best part of being a lot-
tery commissioner;' Gary
Peters said in introducing
Brown and giving her the
oversized check. ''We've
got a great winner here in
Michigan."

Brown is married with
two adult children. She
bought two tickets at the
Shell station that lucky
day, and had difficulty
tracking down family
members when she found
out she'd won on the
news. Her husband won't
keep his job, she said.

Brown chose the lump
sum payment of spme '
$44 million, which will
work out to about $30
m111ionafter taxes. She
received $1 million
Thursday at the lottery
office in Lansing, and did-
n't have to go home

She \vore sunglasses to
the news conference,
which she removed, and
was circumspect in
answering press ques-
tions, "The less exposure,
the better off it is," said
Brown, who considers
privacy important now
that she's a millionaire,

"It's going to take a few
days before this sinks in;'
Peters; the commissioner,
added after Brown and
her family left the room.
He noted that lottery offi-
cials recommend that
winners get professional
legal and financial advice.

The Shell station owner
who sold the winning
ticket - which was
shown to media Thursday
- will receive $,,0,000 .
from the lottery. Raj
Anghan also got a publici-
ty boost when the news
was announced.

"I'll be down there in
the next couple days;'
Peters said .."He's very

, excited as well.",

Loretta Brown of Detroit, the Mega Millions winner, is
congratulated by Gary Peters, state lottery commissioner, at
Thursday's news conference in Lansing. Brown bought her winning
ticket at the Sheli station at Ford and Haggerty in Canton.

empty-handed.
She was headed to

"DTE Energy. I'm going
to pay my gas bill:' Brown
noted the tough times in
the metro area, some-
thing she sees in her
work.

'''Truly it has been a
tough time;' she said. "Of
course; I'm a loan officer.

I do mortgages,"
She added "Thank the

Lord" for her good for-
tune. The family has no
trips planned and she
hasn't yet considered any
charities to support.
Brown described herself
as "Justa regular student"
while at Detroit Finney
High School.

Hundreds pay final respects to fallen soldier
Evelyn Burgess wants her son, Sgt.

Bryan Burgess, to be remembered most
for one thing. . ,

"That he was loved by many, and that he
loved people;' said Evelyn Burgess. "And
that his second love was the Marines."

Those emqtions were evident Saturday,
as hundreds of people - many of them
members of the military who tilrned out
in their dress uniforms - turned out to
pay their final respects to Bryan Burgess,
who was buried with full military honors

BY BRAD KAORICH
STAff WRITER
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Members ofthe Patriot Guard line the walkway at SI. Bernardine as friends
and family members arrive for funeral services for Sgl. Bryan Burgess.

following a funeral Mass at St. Bernardine
of Siena Church in Westland.

Burgess, 35 of Canton, was killed last
week in Iraq by a sniper while on patrol
with the 1st Battalion of the 24th Marines
in Fallujah. .

"They were doing a typical security mis-
sion checking vehicles, stopping and
searching for weapons;' said Gunnery Sgt.
Steven Kosinski of Weapons Company, 1st
Battalion, 24th Marines in Perrysburg,
Ohio. "The machine gunner keeps watch,
and it was at that point where Sgt.
Burgess was shot by a sniper while observ-
ing his checks:'

Burgess' flag-draped coffin returned
home Thursday, accompanied by a half-
dozen Marines who stood by his side
through the funeral services Saturday. At
St. Bernardine, a military bagpiper
squeezed out the notes to Amazing Grace,
a bugler played the notes to Taps, and
seven U.S. Marin.es fired a 21-gim salute as
a sign of respect for their fallen comrade.

It was a sense of respect that permeated
the entire day, which began with a Marine
processional that stopped in front of
Evelyn B\lrgess' Westland home and, with
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Goodfellows
help spread
holiday cheer
in Canton

BY.NANCY DEUTSCH
CORRESPONDENT

Every year around this time, Nancy Spencer starts
praying and hoping.

'The president of the Canton Goodfellows for the
past 15 years, Spencer knows how important it is to
find people to help out with the "Be An Angel" pro-
gram and make Christmas happen for the more than
500 Canton children who may not receive any gifts
otherwise.

This year will be particularly difficult.
''We're quickly approaching 525" children who

need "angels" to provide Christmas gifts, she said~
"I'm hoping I can get them all adopted."

Last year, there were fewer children on the list,
and "it was coming close" but all children received
gifts, Spencer said. '

There are 2500 families who live below the pover-
ty line in Canton, she noted.

The Canton Goodfellows Project, the organiza-
tion's main endeavor for the year, is to supply fami-
]~('S0:1 their list with food for the holidays, and gifts
t(W the children. Most of the children are identified
by schools as being on the free or reduced lunch pro-
grams.

The Goodfellow organization, comprised solely of
volunteers, fund-raises to supply food baskets to the
families on their list, to get them through the holi-
days, Spencer said.

The paper sale Dec. 2 is "our major big fund-rais-
er;' she said, but unfortunately, "that doesn't raise
major big funds:'

The newspaper put out by the organization is not
much, she said, but "you have to sell something. It
behooves us to raise money." Aside from the sale,
various businesses in Canton help out by doing their
own fund raising or simply donating funds, Spencer
said. "Some businesses in Canton are very generous."

Linda Robin, owner of Showroom of Elegance, a
fine jewelry store on Canton Center Road, has volun-
teered with the Canton Goodfellows for four years.
For the paSt three, the store has held a contest, ask-
ing people to drop in with children's toys or nonper-
ishables. In return, the donator gets a point per
donated item, and people with the most points win
prizes, she said.

This year, they will only Gollect nonperishable food
items, Robin said. The contest is open now until
Dec. 9 and no store purchase is necessary, she said.

In addition, Robin is an "angel" through the
organization and provides Christmas gifts anony-
mously.
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Shop Canton holiday
effort promotes
local businesses

BYNANCYDEUTSCH
CORRESPONDENT

The holiday season is fast
approaching, and Canton resi-
dents don't need to venture far
to find bargains and great gifts.

That's the message behind a
marketing strategy called Shop
Canton created by a marketing
committee comprised ofmem-
bers of the Downtown
Development Authority,
Canton Chamber of
Commerce, Canton Township,
and other community business
members.

"It's just promoting our
shopping district;' said Karyl
Niemi, creative director for
Canton Creative Marketing,
one of the people on the mar-
keting committee, and the
brainchild behind the new ven-
ture. "There's strength in num-
bers. The more businesses that
partner together, the stronger
the message:'

About 30,000 homes in
Canton - which is most of
them - should receive a Shop
Cantou discount card in the
mail, she said. Fifty-six area
businesses have signed up to
offer discounts ofID percent
off merchandise purchased
when the buyer uses the card

, FR.EE I
I 20oz.DRINK I

wilh $2,50 purchase
II of 46oz.bag 01 buttery popoorn II
_?.::;,~~ ~os..:a;;,.~~_

betweeu Nov. 15 and Dec. 31.
The businesses iucluded devel-
op their own restrictions on
the offer, which cau be 10 per-
ceut off the entire bill, or off
certain items, or with certain
exclusions, Niemi explained.

Stores pay anywhere from
$100 to $200 to participate,
depending on whether or not
they are a member of the
Chamber of Commerce or
DDA, Niemi said, but the proj-
ect is nonprofit. In fact, "we're
underwritten by the DDA;' she
said.

People who have not
received a discount card will be
able to obtain one at the stores
offering the discount or at vari-
ous places throughout the
township, she added. They will
also be able to print one out on
the Web site (www.shopcan-
ton.org).

In addition, each time a pur-
chase is made with the card,
the shopper will receive a
chance to win a gift basket val-
ued at about $500, which is
comprised of "a great selection
of prizes" from all the stores,
Niemi said. The drawing will
be held Jan. 12.

''We're trying to brand Ford
road as a place to shop;' she
said.

Dianne Cojei, president of
the Canton Chamber of
Commerce, said that some
people don't realize what great
stores there are in Canton
because there is no cute down-
town area. "Our downtown is
the three-mile strip on Ford
Road" although there are many
stores in other areas in Canton,
she said.

"Ford Road gets too much
bad publicity iu general"
because people complain about
the traffic or construction
work, she said, and may not
see all the nice stores located
th~r~ .."~e certai,nly h~v;some
CUlt' utiit' ~turt'~!H.''"(.\ ";l(,
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AROUND CANTON

Exchange Club

coupons, "it just brings them
(customers) right back in;' she
said. "The whole trick to my
business-is getting people to
taste the product."

She is happy that the mem-
bers of the marketing commit-
tee are joining forces to raise
awareness of all the good local
shopping, Pawlowski said. "I
like the idea that they're get-
ting together to do something:'

After the holidays are over,
the marketing committee will
continue to plan activities to
make residents aware of the
good stores in their own neigh-
borhood, Cojei said.

''You need to promote it
consistently and show what
businesses there are. It's kind
of a beginning," she said. "It's
starting to make people think
of «anton T-; :1 :~;hopping- ~-hc;
trir't ,-

Exchange Club of Canton is
having a special meeting 6:30
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 21, at the
Canton Souvlaki & Coney
Island, on Lilley in the Golden
Gate shopping center (across
from the airport). The speaker
is Tina Gatt, B.A., B.S.W., .
coordinator of Child Abuse
Council of Windsor.

Those attending will learn
about Gatt's program.
Attendees can order from the
menu if they wish to eat.

Holiday show
United Home Health

Services, a not-far-profit
home care agency located in
Canton, will host a charity
event Saturday, Dec. 9, at the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill
in Canton. The event begins at
6:30 p.m. with a wine and
cheese/dessert reception, fol-
lowed by a holiday concert by
the 60-member Canton
Concert Band at 7:30 p.m.

Proceeds go to United's
Patient Support Fund, which
is used to provide home care
to individuals who .do not have
medical insurance or whose
needs go beyond the scope of
insurance coverage. It is also
used to provide emergency
medications, food, clothing,
transportation, and medical
equipment to patients in need.

Tickets are $30 and can be
bought by contacting Mary
Jane Swanson at United
Home Health Services at
(734) 981-8820. Sponsorships
are also available for this
event.

Please call for details.
Donations may be sent to 2200
Canton Center Road, Suite
250, Canton 48187, or made
through the Web site at
www.uhhs.org.

Chamber holiday
luncheon
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Tracey Pawlowski, of Back Home Bakery, promotes the Shop Canton program.
The bakery's turkey cake is a big hit this time of year. .

paign ~o form unity with our
shops.

The marketing committee is
also holding a Shop Canton
Holiday Fest on Dec. 9 at
Canton Corners, which is at
the corner of Ford and Lilley.
The DDA, Canton Chanlber of
Commerce and Canton Leisure
Services will be offering enter-
tainment and samples of food
from local restaurants, Santa
will visit, aud there will be a
collection of canned goods,
new clothes and books for the
Canton Goodfellows.

Tracey Pawlowski, one of the
owners of Back Home Bakery,
said the bakery is taking part
in Shop Canton and the Dec. 9
event to let people know where
they are located and draw in
lo{'.~lbusiness. In the past,

,..-------_. --_._-.
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"Join the Anniversary Celebration"

1-877-243-2528
Livonia· Redrord

Branch on Ann Arbor Trail at
Wayne Road now open

www.communitychoicecu.org

ll-Month Certificate of Deposit

4-Month Certificate of Deposit
Federally insured by NCUA

Community Choice Credit Union is celebrating the

1st Year Anniversary of their branch office on

Ann Arbor Trail with this CD special. So, if you want

better rates than a bank, join the celebration and visit

any of their offices to open one today. The choice can

be yours. Everyone is welcome!

An exceptional home-like setting for Active/Alert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents .

The Canton Chamber of
Commerce will host its annual
holiday luncheon at 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 6, at Summit
on the Park. The PCEP
Madrigal Singers will be per-
forming.

The chamber is requesting
thai c;lch attcl1ckc l)rdl,l.'; an
llnwr:1!'T1I,ri trw I'll' ,<:J'in fi'l' tl"

Goodfellows. Reservations are
necessary by Friday, Dec. 1,
and can be made by calling
the chamber office at (734}
453-4040. The cost of the
event is $20.

Holiday craft fair
Tri-City Christian Center,

3855 Sheldon in Canton, is
having a Holiday Craft Fair 11 .
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
2. More than 75 crafters will
be selling their wares. There
will also be refreshments
served and a bake sale.
Admission is $1.

Computer course
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce is offering a MS
Word Part I course at 6 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 6, at Canton
Computers, which is locate!! at
the southwest corner of '
Cauton Center aud Ford
roads. This is one of many
computer training courses'
that have been scheduled
throughout 2006 and 2007.
These classes are open to ,
chamber members and to the
public.

Cost for the ·seminar is $25
for chamber members and
$40 for nonmembers. Class
size is limited; registration
will be accepted ou a first
come, first serve basis.

To register; contact the
Canton Chamber of
Commerce at (734) 453-4040.
Registration deadline is Dec.
1. All 2006 seminars and com-
puter training courses are , .
sponsored by Telcom Credit
Union.

'Capturing ancestors'
The Western Wayne County

Genealogical Society will be
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 20, at the Livonia Senior
Ceuter, 15218 Farmington
Road, in Livonia.

Speaker Susau Vitali will '
discuss "Capturing Your
Ancestors Through Photos
and Journaling." At 6:30 p.m.,
a session will cover online
book catalogs available
through the library. Guests are
welcome.

The group's Web site is
wvv\v.rootswcb. com/-miww-
cgs.

at (734)
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-Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Cal.i Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities
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-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & J3arl:?~rSMfl
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Retiring police
officers remember
fallen comrade

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

The Canton Police
Department said goodbye to
three of its original officers at a
party recently. It was a joyous
affair, but one with a notable
absence.

In addition to Lt: Robin
Cripe, Lt. John MacDiarmid
and Officer Rene LeBlanc, who
all hired on in 1978, the retire-
ment party should have also
honored Gordon "Lew"
Stevens, who was killed in July
of 2003, when his squad car
was struck by a motorist on
Lotz Road. Stevens, also one of
the department's original offi-
cers, remains the only officer in
the department's history to die
in the line of duty.

For most of the officers, the
day Stevens died will forever
be etched into their memories,
and offers a stark reminder of
how dangerous their job can
be.

Cripe, who along with
Stevens was one of the depart-
ment's first cadets, said he still
remembers speaking to
Stevens 20 minutes before he
was killed. He said he was in
disbelief when he heard the
news.

'We see death every day, but
when it is someone you work
with, it's different," Cripe said.
"It changes your outlook about
the job. You just realize that
your family is the -most impor-
tant thing:'

When Cripe, who grew up in
Plymouth, hired onto the
department in 1978, he was
issued the very first badge. He
was promoted to the rank of
corporal in 1980, and sergeant
in 1984. In 1990, he was pro-
moted to the rank oflieu-
tenant, becoming responsible
for performing the duties of a
shift commander for the
department.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPH~R

Officer Rene LeBlanc has served Canlon for 28 years, during which lime he
received more lhan 20 depart menIal awards and cilalions.

Ll. Robin Cripe was issued lhe Canlon
Police Oeparlment's first badge in
1978.

John MacDiarmid Gordon'Lew'Slevens

Cripe said he was only get-
ting paid $2.50 an hour when
he first hired on as a reserve,
which was a pay cut from his
other job working security for
the Great Scott supermarket
chain. But he said much has
changed about the depart-
ment, which has grown from
the original 12 officers to 84.
Just like much has changed in
the township itself.

"When we first started here,
we only had 17,000 residents
in Canton. We only had one
paved road running north and
south, which was Canton
Center," said Cripe, 51. "Since
the late 1980s, things have
changed. We are starting to see
more serious crimes. Back then
we were lucky to have three or
four runs a day. Last week, I
had an officer who had 21 runs
in a day."

MacDiarmid also hired onto
the department as a police offi-
cer in 1978. One of his first

assignments was to the depart-
ment's detective bureau where
he enjoyed working undercov-
er on auto theft and narcotics
cases, and conducting surveil-
lance investigations. He was
promoted to rank of sergeant
in 1986, and lieutenant in
1990.

During his career,
MacDiarmid received more
than 30 departmental awards
and citations including a
department commendation for
the apprehension of three male
suspects who had kidnapped a
young woman and were in the
process of assaulting her; and a
department citation for rescu-
ing a 5-year-old boy from
drowning. In 2004,
MacDiarmid received a thank
you from the United States
Secret Service for his assis-
tance during a visit by
President George Bush.

LeBlanc, who has received
more than 20 departmental'
awards ouring his career.

including a life saving award
and Officer of the Year, said
many incidents stand out over
the years, including respond-
ing to a plane crash at Mettetal
Airport in 1994. But, without
the question, the thing he will
miss most about the job is the
camaraderie he had with his
colleagues. He also has not for-
gotten Stevens.

"What I'll miss most is the
people. This is my second fam-
ily;' LeBlanc said. 'We all miss
'Lewey.'"

Public Safety Director John
Santomauro said the three will
be missed.

"The police department
is losing three employees
who have contributed so
much to the organization," he >

said.

Canton police plan seat
belt enforcement push

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Seat belt use saves lives, as
Sgt. Jerry Hardesty, a com-
mand officer in charge of the
traffic unit for the Canton
Police Department, knows.

"We believe that seat belts
help to save lives and to reduce
injuries;' Hardesty said.
Canton police partner with
Michigan State Police and
Wayne County Sheriff's
deputies in the Click It or
Ticket seat belt enforcement
program, which will be in
Canton in coming days.

"This is a statewide enforce-
ment action. Different depart-
ments do it at different times,"
said Hardesty, noting you're
likely to see some commercials
on TV in conjunction with the
enforcement.

"We try to coordinate the
times we do our enforcement
actions. We have seen a
marked increase in the number
of people that wear their seat
belts:' When the effort started
a couple years ago here, that
was less true.

''You can see it when you
work these initiatives. It's more
difficult to find violators. That
truly is what we want. We'd like
to have 100-percent compli-
ance," the sergeant said. lilt's a
nice gentle reminder:'

It will run Nov. 21-22 and
Nov. 28-29. Nov. 21 will be on
westbound Michigan Avenue
at Sheldon, Nov. 22 on east-
bound Ford at Morton Taylor.

Nov. 28 will be on west-
bound Ford at Haggerty, Nov.
29 on westbound Ford at
Lilley.

Extra patrol officers will be
on duty, specifically enforcing
seat belt use by drivers and
passengers. The focus of the
campaign is to increase aware-
ness of and compliance with
Michigan's safety belt and child
passenger safety laws.

There will be a sign first and
no enforcement action if a
driver complies with the law.

"Then we'll take enforcement
action,"ifneeded, Hardesty
said.

Most of the time, they're not
paying attention, he finds
among people who don't wear
seat belts, although some '
believe it is their legal right.
"But in reality we know that
people are less prone to injury
'in a motor vehicle accident if
they're wearing a seat belt;' he
said.

Seat belt use is especially
important now with air bags,
Hardesty said. A seat belt
should be worn properly, with
the shoulder harness over the
shoulder, designed for good
bone support in the case of a
crash.

In Michigan, state law
requires:

• Ail front seat passengers to
be buckled up

• Ail passengers under age
16 to be buckled up, in all seat-
ing positions

• Ail children underage 4 to
be in an approved child safety
seat, in all positions

Michigan's safety belt law
allows police officers to stop a
motorist solely for not wearing
a safety belt in the front seat of
a vehicle. Police officers can
also stop a motorist if a child
age 4-15 is not properly
restrained no matter where he
or she is riding in a vehicle.
The law also requires all chil-
dren under the age of 4 to be
properly restrained in an
approved child safety seat.

In this country, welose the
equivalent of a fully loaded 7:37
airplane each day due to traffic
crashes. A total of1,279 per-
sons were killed and 112,484
persons injured in crashes in
Michigan during 2002, police
note. Of those people killed, 40
percent were not wearing a
safety belt. Studies show that
three out of five of these vic-
tims likely would have survived
if they had buckled up. '

"Just wear your seat belts
and then everybody will have a
good day;' Hardesty said.

"Anllual Percelltage Yield (APY) is accurate as of 11/15/06. Millimum opellillg balallce requlremellt is $500. Additlollal deposits are not allowed durillg CD term. Pellalty
may be imposed for early withdrawal 011CD. A $100 penalty will be imposed against CD balance if checking account is closed before Initial6-month CD term expires.
CD available for new checking accoullt customers (no existing Flagstar checking accoulll) or existing Flagstar checking accoullt customers Ilot previously erlrolied ill, but
now joinillg, the Flagstar Loyalty Program by eslablishillg a monthly ACH payment or direct deposit. Rate effective for a limited time oilly. Offer cannot be combined with
coupons or other special offers. Account fees couid reduce earnings. Not available for public units. Certain restrictions may apply. ~Iease contact your localFlagstar
banking center for more illformation. OE08489492
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Copper Creek Condo paving proceeds
BYJULIEBROWN

STAff WRITER
sizing and foreclosures to come.

'We're going to be able to buy
it at a heck of a lot less money;'
Estes told the board. The cur-
rent plan calls for removal of
the concrete and reconstruction
with ,new concrete to address
durability concerns at an esti-
mated cost of $400,000.

Trustee Melissa McLaughlin
asked about extending payment
time for Copper Creek residents
if needed. Supervisor Tom Yack
said they would remain
informed of work: "We'll keep
you in the loop, so to speak:'

A total of 78 percent are in
favor, and it must fall below 60
percent, Faas said. "So it's still
moving forward."

The board also denied unani-
mouslya rezoning request for
the south side of Hanford
between Beck and Ridge. The
Planning Commission had rec-
ommended the denial unani-
mously for the 3.25-acre parcel.

Realtor K.C. Mueller spoke to
the board to urge approval of
the rezoning, but concerns were
raised about lot widtb require-
ments with the addition of a
private road.

In other action, the board:
• Reappointed Sharon

Dillenbeck, Darian Moore,
Herb Scott, Timothy Smola and
Donald Soenen to the Cultural
Commission. New member Tim
Schoenberr, replacing Ray

Work will proceed on paving
at the Copper Creek
Condominiums south of
Warren and west of Old
Haggerty.

Several condominium resi-
dents from the 72-unit complex
spoke at Thesday night's Board
of Trustees meeting, mostly in

• favor of establishing a special
assessment district to pay for
the work.

"Our roads have crumbled;'
said Judy Bailey, president of
the condo association. "None of
us wants to spend $8,000 over
10 years:' She said the technical
advice from the township and
county was sound and work
should proceed.

'We feel this is the best
option, even though it's the
most expensive:' Bailey said.
"They are literally crumbling
into pieces:'

Tim Faas, municipal services
director for Canton, has met
with residents who voted for a
full replacement to last some 25
years. He expects that work can
be done in 2007.

"It's a lot better than 98 per-
cent of the subdivisions unless
they were built last year," said
resident Ron Estes, the only
opponent at Thesday's meeting.
He cited plant closings, down-

VanHoeck, was also appointed,
with all to serve through the
end of December 2009.

• Approved spending up to
$5,000 for customer service
training for township employ-
ees. The four-hour mandatory
training will be held in
December.

"This will be for all full-time
employees in the organization,"
said Ann Conklin, Canton
Leisure Services director .

• Recognized two new police
lieutenants, Scott Hilden and
Mark Schultz, who were recent-
ly promoted and attended with
their families. "I wish you the
best ofluck;' McLaughlin told
the men.

• OK'd 3-percent raises for
all nonunion employees, some
75 people, to take effect Jan. 1,
2007, based on a merit commis-
sion recommendation.

• Approved improvements to
Fellows Creek Golf Club,
including woodwork restora-
tion, ceiling tile replacement
and restroom remodeling. Rule
and Associates will do ceiling
work for $13,906, Jand N
Contracting LLC will do wood-
work for $5,300, and
Evangelista Corp. will do rest-
room work for $42,600.

"Real active bidding, which is
always in our best interests;'
Yack said of Fellows'Creek Golf
Club.

OE064646S6
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Christmas in Action looking for
Canton homes to make over

Applications to receive a
2007 Christmas in Action
home makeover are due Dec.
31. To participate in this free
program you'must live in
Canton, own your own home,
be elderly or disabled, and
unable to afford repairs to
your home.

Christmas in Action is a
nonprofit organization with
chapters throughout the
country, which have been
providing "extreme
makeovers" since 1973.tln
2004, a Canton chapter was
formed, and with the com"
bined efforts of more than
200 community volunteers,
they've provided free repairs

to several Canton homes. The
repairs range from simple,
but critical, plumbing and
paintiI,lg, to a new roof, sid-
ing, windows, and concrete
driveways.

All repair costs are spon-
sored entirely through dona-
tions from community busi-
nesses, churches, schools,
civic groups and individuals.

Applications for eligible
recipients are available on-
line at www.canton-mLorg,
and on the first floor of
Canton's Administration
Building, located at 1150
Canton Center. Once you've
completed the application,
send it to: Christmas in

Action, P.O. Box 1781,
Canton, MI 48187.

Christmas in Action's event .
day is always the last
Saturday in April and next
year's event will be held April
28.

Canton's CIA Chapter is
composed of an eight mem-
ber board headed by Jim
Cisek and is endorsed by the
Canton Board ofTrustees.
For more information on
CIA, call (734) 844-8900 or
visit the Web site, christmasi-
nactionwayne@comcast.net.

To volunteer for the April
28 action day please e-mail
Pat VanDusen at pvan-
dusen@canton-mi.org.

Home invasion, torture case delayed
Four defendants charged in

a torturous home invasion on
Westland's northwest side still
don't know whether they will
face trial in.Wayne County
Circuit Court.

James Michael Hobson, 18,
Harry James Taylor, 23,
DeCory Lamar Sharpe, 19,
and Laquinta Terry, 19,
were brought from jail
Thursday for a preliminary
hearing in Westland 18th
District Court. .

Their hearing, however, was

delayed for a second time
after Judge C. Charles
Bokos was told that new
defense attorneys needed
more time to review the case
and prepare for the court pro-
ceeding.

The defendants are accused
of a home invasion that hap-
pened about 2 a.m. Sept. 20 at
Westland Village Apartments,
on the southeast corner of Joy
and Hix roads.

A 47-year-old man told
police that intruders entered~"ONEDAY ONLY!

Friday, November 24th e9am-6pm
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the doorwall of his apartment,
robbed him at gunpoint, tied.
him up and put packing tape
around his mouth and head,
while they ransacked his place
for a half-hour.

The defendants face multi-
ple felony charges. If tried and
convicted, they could face
penalties ranging up to life in
prison.

Hobson and Taylor are
Canton residents. Sharpe is
from Westland, Terry is from
Southfield.

Canton police enforce hunting ordinances
The Canton Polic.e

Department will strictly
enforce all state and local
.hunting ordinances for the
2006 hunting season .

In Canton, hunting areas
are classified as open, clm;ed or
restricted. In areas designated
open, hunting with a shotgnn
is permissible in acc0rdance
with existing state statutes. In
closed areas, hunting is prohib-
ited. In those areas classified as
restricted, based oil existing

township ordinance, hunting is
allowed only with a shotgun
firing shots not larger than No.
6. Hunting with a long rifle is
strictly prohibited in Canton.

In open and restricted areas,
verbal permission from the
property owner is required for
hunting to be permitted.
Additionally, Michigan's Safety
Zone state law states that a
person will not hunt or dis-
charge a firearm within 150
yards of an occupied building,

dwelling, house, residence;
cabin, barn or any other type of
building used in conjunction
with farm operations. Careless
and reckless discharge of a
firearm is a misdemeanor,
punishable by 90 days in jail
and/or a $500 fine.

A map of Canton detailing
the open, closed and restricted
hunting areas is available from
the clerk's office of the Canton
Administration Building, 1150
S. Canton Center Road.

DEATHS
Please recycle

this newspaper
A

Eleanore M. Arnison
Amison, 93. of Plymouth. died Nov. 14.

, B
Ruth Lucas Schumacher Billing

Billing, 9B. formerly of livonia. died
Oct. 15.

M
Dolores McCarthy

McCarthy.of lake leelanau, died Nov.13.
P

Elven A. Porter
Porter. 69. of The Villages. fla .. died
Nov. 15.

R
Donald W. Reamy

Reamy, 77. of White lake Township,
died Nov. 14.

James Clayton Roshirt
Roshlrt. 55, of Northville. died Nov.1.

S
Douglas Stevens

Stevens. 73. of Traverse City. died Nov.
14.

Complete paid obituaries can be found
inside today's newspaper in Passages
on page C4..

SlIbscribe today, call (866) 88-PAPER I
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Local girls in Thanksgiving parade
The Mid-American Pompon

All-Star Team, featuring some
25 girls from from Plymouth
and Canton, will perform in its
20th straight America's
Thanksgiving Day Parade in
downtown Detroit Thursday.

The team, which originated
In 1986 with only 40 members,
has grown to more than 160
performers from all over
Michigan who perform annu-
ally at events throughout the
United States. The team is
made up of pompon girls from
more than 40 Michigan cities,
including the 25 from
Plymouth and Canton, who
attend Plymouth, Canton and
Divine Child high schools.

The girls, who will gather at

the Novi Sheraton at 9 a.m.
Wednesday, practice just one
day for the performance. The
girls are responsible for learn-
ing the routines prior to the
event from a DVD created for
them by the Mid American
Pompon staff. Their perform-
ance style is traditional pom-
pon, which involves sharp, pre-
cise moves and spectacular
kicklines.

During the parade, they will
perform their routine up to 40
times. Several members of the
team also will perform the
parade's opening number; a
routine choreographed for tel-
evision, done in a "stage-style"
format. The All Star Team
sports patriotic uniform colors

of red, silver, blue, and black
with metallic pompoms.

"The All Star Team was cre-
ated to allow pompon girls
throughout the state the
opportunity to showcase their
skills in a non-competitive
environment," said Karen
Blazaitis, president of Mid
American Pompon. 'We are
honored to be part of the
America's Thanksgiving Day
Parade for our 20th year and
look forward to entertaining
all of the spectators:'

To be eligible to try out for
the Mid American Pompon
team, girls must be a member
of a high school varsity
porn/dance team. I\.ach year
team members are selected

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

U.S. Navy veteran and member of the Patriot Guard Rick Gifford stands with
an American fiag along the entrance at 51. Bernardine Church in Westland in
honor of Marine Sgl. Bryan Burgess, who was killed while serving in Iraq.

RESPECTS
FROMPAGEAI
Mrs. Burgess and several
neighbors looking on, rendered
a salute to Mrs. Burgess.

Greg Raymond, who called
Bryan Burgess "my best friend,"
served as a pall bearer and was
in that processional.

"It was a tremendous show
of respect ... I was honored to
be part of it;' said Raymond, a
Belleville resident. "Everyone
has shown so much respect for
him, for his family and his

friends. Everyone was giving
their condolences, even people
we've never met, people
(Burgess) never even met:'

SSgt. Javier Martinez, leader
of the Marine firing team that
performed the 21-gun salute,
said Burgess' death was one
that would be felt throughout
the Corps.

"Regardless of the situation
you're in, you've lost one of
your own," he said. ""VVhether
it's a retired veteran who
served in Korea or Sgt. Burgess
now, it's still felt."

based upon their showman-
ship, academic stature and
pompon/dance performing
qualities.

Auditions take place at Mid
American's summer-camps.
The girls perform together
three to four times a year. In
addition to America's
Thanksgiving Day Parade, the
team has performed at
Presidential Inaugural Parades
for President Bill Clinton and
President George W. Bush; the
Fiesta Bowl and Citrus Bowl
Parades; the 1996 Olympics in
Atlanta; Sea World of Ohio;
Epcot Center; Pistons games
and on Carnival Cruise Lines.

Mid American Pompon,
established by B1azaitis in 1979,

Card sale supports yule meals
BY SUt: MASON

STAFF WRITER

Last year, when The Senior
Alliance put out a call for vol-
unteers to deliver meals to sen-
iors on Christmas Day, the
response was nothing short of
"overwhelming."

This year, Senior Alliance
Interim Director Lori Vale is
hoping for another good
response to the agency's Bank
Day holiday card sale.

"The need isn't so much for
volunteers to deliver meals this
year, what we do need help with
is volunteers to stand at banks
and sell the cards;' Vail said.

On Dec. 8, volunteers will be
at participating banks, selling
holiday cards for $5 each. The
money raised will pay for meals
delivered to seniors on
Thanksgiving, Christmas,
Easter and now Labor Day.
The $5 represents the cost of
one meal.

When a person buys the"
card, they will be asked to sign
it, and include a greeting. The
card will be delivered with the
meal to a senior on Christmas
Day. Since there will be more
cards sold than meals deliv-
ered, each senior will get sever-

al holiday cards.
The Bank Day hours will be

10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and volun-
teers will be asked to commit
to working three hours - 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. and 1-4 p.m.
There will be a meeting the
week before Bank Day when
volunteers will get boxes of
cards they will be selling. Vail
estimates she needs 80-plus
volunteers to work Dec. 8.

She also is looking for more
banks to participate in the pro-
gram as well as businesses
interested in selling cards.

"Some organizations in
recent years have bought a box
or two of cards and placed a
business card or logo sticker in
:the signature area;' she said.
" People can sell cards in the
community through Dec. 22.

There are lesser events like a
hot dog roast and golf outing,
but the Holiday Cards provide
a bulk of the money needed to
pay for the meals.

"We usually raise enough to
support our Thanksgiving,
Christmas and Easter dinners,
but since we've added Labor
Day, we need to raise more, "
Vail said.

For more information, call
Vail at (734) 727-2017.

The Mid-American Pompon All-Star Team, featuring some 25 girls from from
Plymouth and Canton, will perform in its 20th straight America's Thanksgiving
Day Parade in downtown Detroit Thursday.

has had more than 2,000 per-
formers participate in America's
Thanksgiving Day Parade. For

more information on the squad,
visit its Web site at
www.midamericanstudio.com.

GOODFEUOWS
FROMPAGEAI

"NO\v 1 adopt three or tuur
families every year," she said.

Spencer said angels get the
first name, age and size of the
child and provide a few toys
and one or two warm winter
clothes for that child as part of
the gift. The gift should be val-
ued at $50 or more, she said.
Spencer said that people who
offer to donate for all the chil-
dren in one family are "asked
to make it even" by spending
an equal amount on each
child. The wrapped gifts are
then brought to The Block, on
Michigan Avenue, on Dec. 13,
where volunteers will work to
wrap the donations from com-
panies, Spencer said.
Volunteers make deliveries of
the presents and food on Dec.
16 - "kind oflike Santa Claus
without the white beard:'

Donna Smith of Canton has
been on the Canton
Goodfellows' Board of
Directors for 12 years. She has
the difficult job of finding gifts
for children in the 13 to 18 age
group. She expects to have to
find people to provide for
about 100 children this year. "I
remember, probably five years
ago, I had 35;' she said. "Many
of them are first-timers."

Sometimes they get the

THIN

FREE
ESTIMATES

(134) 525-1930
• 0% Financing Available
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Warranty
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name of a child who has come
to the program under special
circumstances, such as a par-
ent being ill. she ~mid."Tf\'0l1

say yuu have a nec\.l, vou have
a need. 'fllat s wlw 1 10v('the
Goodfellows. We 'are just a
group of volunteers that have
hearts."

While the job of finding

gifts, such as movie tickets and
other teenage items, for so
many seems daunting, Smith
has faith. "Thi.'~community
ha:- cum\.' LhriJugli. 'vVe\T
never yet lx'cn unable to pro-
vide."

As Spencer said, the organi-
zation is relying on the gen-
erosity of Canton residents.

"We hope to, once again, meet
our motto 'No Cantou Child
Without a Christmas.'''

Kilyuih:: Wllillil) lu VUiUillt't:i Uy fJl U

'jICI1Q a QIH or gl\rnQ [Hrc IS asKeo lG
cail Nancy Spencer at (734) 397-8975.
Donations may be rfiJ:led:o
Goodfellol'vs at 1150 S. Cantol"; C2iI:e,
Canton 48188,

TAC
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Everyonereacts to the lightingof the display.

~nnualLightfest has
l:million lights,· Santa

Wayne County Parks
opened the annual Lightfest
Thlitsday.

l'he Lightfest on Hines
DriVe features more than 35
animated displays and one 1
million lights. It is the
Midwest's largest and longest
light show. The complete
lightfest route is over four
miles of Hines Drive. It is
op·en through Jan. 1, 2007,
but closed on Christmas Day.

Dec. 7, 14, and 21 win be
. Toy Nights, Wayne County
win be lending a hand to pro-
vide toys for disadvantaged
children in Wayne County. On
these three nights, the com-
munity is invited to bring a
new, unwrapped toy in lieu of
th~ 'suggested $5 donation fee.
Visitors are also welcome to
contribute the recommended
donation.

Ai the end of the festival
drive, visitors can stop by

Santa's Workshop at the
Warrendale Picnic Area for
refreshments and gift shop-
ping. Santa win be .there from
Thanksgiving until Christmas
Eve. Don't forget to bring your
letters to Santa. Outside of
Santa's Workshop there win
be a giant mailbox where kids
of all ages can drop off their
letters to Santa. Santa's elves
will pick up the letters each
night.

Although Lightfest begins
at 7 p.m., Hines Drive win be
closed to traffic beginning
5:45 p.m. nightly. Visitors
enter the Lightfest at Hines
Drive and Merriman, 2-1/2
miles south of! -96 in
Westland.
. Lightfest is provided by a

partnership with Friends of
Wayne County Parks, Fox2
News, AAA Michigan, ITC
Transmission and DBT
Marketing.

Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Want a better Home Equity
Rate? This is your Lucky Day.
Scratch and Save at Charter One.
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interest off your Home Equity Loan or Line. So you can't lose. Apply for a Home Equity Loan or Line and you'll

also have a chance to win 100,000 Everyday Points you can redeem for great Rewards. 100 people willwin.

But the Lucky Day Home Equity Sweepstakes won't be going on forever. So come in today and make this your~ .

Lucky Day or call1-877-TOP-RATE for more details.
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Above,AleliaEvasic,8 years old, of Livonia,chats with SantaClausand
Santa's helper Jennifer Zaenglein.Atleft, Fireworksannouncethe openingof
the WayneCountyLightfest.

Disc H emiation?
New FDAApproved TechnOlogy Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Subwban Detn>it - A new free report has recently been
released that reveais an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86% successful treating debilitating back
pain. Even with multiple herniated discs. Find out how
space travel solved astronauts back pain and how this
accidentai discovery has let to the most promising back
pain treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without
Drugs Or Surgery!" call l-soo.469-3618 and listen to the
toll-free 24 hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone
lines are busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com
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Where are talented people
going? To vibrant communities
l..ast night. ' I went on a long walk in. .

• the neighborhood with my 11-
month-old son. I hadn't planned on

going out, bnt when I arrived home
from the office I got the "I've been here
all day with a teething baby and I need

a break!" look from my
wife Lori. Having seen
that glare before, I
knew just how serious
it could be. So although
I was tired mY$elf, I
grabbed Graham and
the stroller and out we
went into the twilight
for a little father and
son time.

We only made it
..J~r~houseswheul

'••.~l~hbor JuUl' stacking·
bdxes:' igarage. When Iasked what
she waS up to, I was surprised to hear
that she.wasgetting ready to move to
P6J;tland, Oregon. Although she admit-
ted to being nervous abortt leaving
home, she was clearly excited about
joining the thriving knowledge-based
economy in the Pacific Northwest and
experiencing the high quality oflife
that Portland and its surrounding com-
munities have to offer.

Julie is a young, highly educated
individual who until recently had a big
job with one of the auto companies, She
is the kind of person that all the policy
makers claim that they want to attract
to Michigan, yet she, like many others,
is moving on elsewhere.

We talked for a few minutes longer
until Graham began to fuss, cutting the
conversation short. As we resumed our
walk, I couldn't help but feel a little
anger building inside me about our
conversation. I certainly wasn't angry
with Julie for moving, since she was
only doing what most of us would do if
confronted by a similar situation:What
irritated me was that I had heard this
type of story so many times before and
yet most state policymakers appear
almost disinterested in implementing a
meaningful strategy to slow the ''brain
drain" of talented, young people from
our state.

It seems that all anyone in the
Legislature is interested in talking
about when it comes to anything eco-
nomic is our tax structure, with the lat-
est debate centered on the elimination

of the Single Business Tax (SBT). Yet
Julie's move has nothing to do with the
SBT. She doesn't pay it, an(l.I doubt she
even knows what it is. I bet She doesn't
know anything about the Oregon tax
structure either. She is headed to that
city because there is abundant econom-
ic opportunity there due in large part to
the state's willingness to invest in its
own future.

Whether it is Portland or any other
region whose prospects are soaring,
public investment in communities plays
a leading role in driving the economy
and attracting knowledge-based work-
ers and businesses. Do you think the
city of Portland's extraordinary open
spaces get maintained for nothing?
What about the economically impera-
tive public transit sY$tems in greater
Chicago? Or Charlotte's brand new
downtown?

I have read at least a dozen studies
about cities, regions and states that are
succeeding in the new economy. The
reports make it crystal clear that a posi-
tive state and local partnership that
includes significant public investment
in cOl11munities is a major part of the
recipe for success, especially in attract:"'
ing knowledge-based workers and bUSi-
nesses. UnUke previous generations,
todays young, educated people choose
where they want to live first and then
they look for a job. .

But in Michigan, our short-sighted
recipe to date has been quite different
- a $2 billiou cut to state shared rev-
enue, repeated legislative attacks on
local revenue streams and a lack of con-
sensus on transportation strategies that
has resulted in millions offederal dol-
lars being left on the table in D.C. All of
these decisions have had a damaging
effect on cities and villages in
Michigan. Our soup, it seems, doesn't
taste so good, especially to those who
matter so much to our future economic
prospects.

Vibrant communities attract talented
people. Talented people attract knowl-
edge-based businesses.

Together, they make for a stroug
economy and a higher quality of life for
everyone. Ifyoll don't believe me,just
ask Julie.

Daniel P. Gilmartin is executive director of the
Michigan Municipal league.

Subscribe today, call1-866-88-PAPER

Defe,!,@fi ~roposat2J)peljl
doorforiYitia log·ue'in··:jraCe<.•.i.l~fiW'-'.:~{

~j)y()ne an4'evel"y6ne on thi>;'t4el"sid~.()ithe.at~$
ment. The radical group By Any. Means Necessary.
BAMN was specifically chosen as the prime oppos
by MCR.! to make their cas~that affirmative acti9n
too radical for Michigan. And One United.Michig
the true prime opposition to the proposal, did noth
to distance itselffrom the ugly rhetoric and past co .
frontational baggage that BAMN brought with them.

But that's not why the proposal passed..,~" ...
A law studeut I know, at the top of his class with'; .

finely developed ability to argue a case, voted for the
proposal and also for the Democrats who opposed it. :.ie.;
He argued that the whole idea of diversity as promot~(k
by the University of Michigan was a sham, that a dis~:
tinction made on the basis of race rather than econom-"'"
ic need was unfair and divisive, that contractual ._~,
arrangements made for reasons other than competen~"
and costs were unfair to taxpayers and that hiring . ~;;
based on anything but competence was detrimental to.;
good government service.

All fine arguments. His description of the usual st""e'
universitY campus where blacks gather in one group:: ...
and whites in another is not any different than it waS;;;'
many years ago when I went to Wayne State Univeriiity.
Theu it always seemed the student center was dividW" ,
into two somewhat hostile groups who never came 'I; I'!'
together except in t~e classroom and even there ,onIX3~l
mass lecture halls With no interaction. ..•. _,

So I accept the honesty of his arguments. But thei",':;'
don't take into account the l<lng, tortured historyof.:;:C:·':
race relations in this country and in this state. It is l:b-!~-,:,
history of slavery, forced ghettoization, discriminati<;>l;l,
in housing, jobs and educational opportunities. Tooj ",1-"

many people are well aware of the consequences bUk;
not the causes. ' .

U-M President Mary Sue Coleman made an emo~ ,;; -.
tional appeal after the election, vowing to continue j;Q;
fight for affirmative action. In light of the strong vot!:, ..
against the proposal, it is time that she and others
move on to strengthening outreach programs that -La.

recruit black students, programs that benefit the eco-
nomically disadvantaged and programs that work Wiiji.'·
low-income school districts to provide tutoring or spe';;,
cial college readiness programs. None of these are pi,,,.
hibited by the amendment. """

Time and the courts will decide where we go from,,,
here.

Hugh
Gallagher

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers. He can be reached bye-mail at hgallagher®home-
townlife.com or by phone at (734) 953-2149.

BACK ON THE JOB
A WEEK AFTER

HERNIA SURGERY

II.
.'J

Forfaster, longer-lasting hernia repair, call the
Hernia Center at Cottage Hospital. We'l! get you
back in action in no time. Our patients receive: ,

t/ Surgery convenient to your schedule, often
in as little as 24 hours

tI' Minimally invasive surgery for faster recovery
t/ A stronger, more permanent hernia solution

We feel so confident about our hernia repairs that
we will correct any recurrence of the problem
within five years of the procedure-at no cost to you.

To learn more or to schedule an appointment,
call the Hernia Center at Cottage Hospital:
800-303-7315.

Only minutes away from
downtown Detroit in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

~rt:ON SECOUR5 COTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES .~

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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Y..,\,t\I\!"i;}ichcranberry flavors with a pleasant finish

Beringer
White Merlot, White

Zinfendel & Pinot Grigio

$4.99750m!.
i (J . " Joe's
i .U-· A 0 l-y 'j1'rps h!/'!J R~Jth;lP:d
~~" 2d~~::."""~

G Thanksgiving Dinner

Bareman's
Gallon
Milk

$2.3geach

Amish..-._"

~ ~ ~""< $4,,99 Ib.
/

Great for melting
on sandwiches

HaagenDazs
Ice Cream

2/$52t~
HAPpy

THANKSGIVING
FROMBYRDS

Order your Fresh All Natural
Bell & Evans Turkey
Large Cooked Shrimp

Only $6e89 lb.

Fresh Pumpkin Pies
Closed Thanksgiving Day·
33048 W,Seven Mile Rd.

(248) 478-8680

Joe's
Fresh

Fruit & Vegetable
Trays 12" & 16"size

Joe's
; Homemade
. 9' High

Top Pies

Starti~g @$6819
7}J11
~&1f;J®

J1J@rm~®&1@fO
f!@~@a7i

G$ ~~$i
"'1I®f;J

..,.~,.• _",r!

Joe's Produce Thanks Youforyour Patronage
and Wishes You & Yours a Happy Thanksgiving!

~ Joe's Produce
. 33:152 W. Seven Mite • Livonia, MI 48J.52

;;;,..,ro-.. BoW's: Sun. 9am • spm Mon.·Wed. 9am • ,pm www.joesproduce.com··~·Prices Goodt.''''';
Closed Thanksgiving (248) 477m4333 Nov. Z6, Z006

e:""~ o .. ~·,.~ ~ . ~~ ~ ,
i'!d~i? '::::" .. \:F~; ';:::;...

I~l,~~ 4: ~ ~...:.._......:..."~:::' :.:'::' ~,;::0::..·.:................;~=::.........:::..=~ ~~ ......,
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BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER-"\,,,;;, ,

IE' ~."\ll:~:hajf turnovers, three critical penalties
! .' ." d(ppped passes helped spell doom for

, 'tuli'Sfootball team Saturday afternoon in the
pMs}ori 1 s~ifinal game at Llmsing Everett High

. lS4!;oOL, , .
\ ,But it was one aWfullytongh opponent that ulti-
mately pnlled the curtain down on the Chiefs' ultra-
successful 2006 season.

1Wo-time defending champion Rockford showed
why it's well on the way to a third consecutive title by
knocking off the uncharacteristically mistake-prone
Chiefs, 30-0, The Rams will take their 12-1 record
mio next Saturday's D1 title game against Macomb

.Dakota,
Cant,Jn, which finished 12-1, actually got off to an

. encoutaging start when it drove to the Rockford IS
on its' fu:st drive, However, a botched handoff resulted
In,alo~t fumble and the field seemed to slant in the
,direction the Rams were heading the rest of the after-
;udon.
;, ..Canton coach Tim Baechler used a golf analogy to
Sum up his teants nothing-goes-right afternoon.

"Have you ever walked onto a course, laced your
first drive, then went on to shoot a 90?" said BaecWer.
''That was us today. We hit that long pass and had a
ni<;~drive going, then it was like double-bogey, dou-
ble'bogey. It's like you just want to start over.

"The bottom line is, we didn't stop them enough in
the fitsthalf and we made too many mistakes offen-
smely. Our offense is predicated on staying on a
schedule - three yards here, four yards there. We got
away from that and we couldn't get back on sched-
ule:'

The Rluns came out in a no-huddle, spread the
field, West Coast-style offense that gave the Chiefs fits
from the opening snap. Rockford quarterback Tom
Fusee spread the ball around to seven different
r~ivers in the first half alone as the Rams raced to a
23,0 lead at the break.

rhe:Rams' bag-of-tricks offense tried everything
from a fumblerooski pm by a guard to a pair of half-
back passes. Whatever they tried seemed to work.

"It was far from perfect, but it was beautiful;' said
~0l)!<fQ.'~coachfu1lph Munger, whose team ended

, dhton's,season 1ast'tear as v:elL31-,21, in.the Dl title
.jlfame at Ford Field. "The kids played with such emo-

Pion and such intensity today. I couldn't be prouder at
every one of them.

"Our game plan is always to do whatever we think
we can be successful at and today we guessed right:'

The Chiefs moved from their 40 to the Rockford IS
on their opening drive thanks to a 3S-yard Steve
Paye-to-BillyThrner hook-up. However, the drive
stalled two.plays later when a botched hand-off
resulted in a fumble.

Rockford seized the opportonity and moved briskly
down the field behind the arm of Fusee, who went 5-
for-6 on the drive, which ended with Mark ScWaudt's
37-yard field goal with 6 :35 left in the first quarter.

Aided by a pair of defensive penalties, the Rams
drove 55 yards in seven plays on their second posses,
sion and went up 10-0 on a 3-yard 1D run by Zaeh
Breen.

Rockford took advantage of Canton's second fum-
bIeoft)le afteJ'Uoonby driving 41yards injust five
plays b"t'orescoring on Frank Heeringa's I-yard
plU)1geto extend its lead to 17-0.

The Rams closed out their first-half point barrage
on Michael Mudgett's 5-yard sweep to paydirt.
SchlaWit's extra point hit the right goal post, leaving
the R;tms' advantage at 23-0.

The game's final score came when Rockford back-
up quarterback Robert Banaszak connected with
Curtis Mobley on a 27-yard TD pass with 7:35 to
play..

~e~ went 13-for-16.£or 92 yards before being
replaced midway through the third quarter by
Banaszak. Mudgett led the winners' ground game
with~3yifrds on 14 carries .

.A1itwaunHawkins paced the Chiefs' offense with ,
33 yard&pn.seven carries. Paye completed 5-of-14 '
pailses for 97 yards. .

''Whenever you win 12 games like we did, it's a
great season;' said -Baechler. "I just hate to 'see it end
like,1;Jlm.Thesekids have meant so much to me and
th~\?t~~am:'

caMtons senior cl.:ss Compiled a stunning 41-4
reG9rd from their freshman season through

i!jl~~:~j'y's,setb,~ .
,".... -.> ,,' c.' '," ~_ '.

te'l1right®~'meI9wqlife.comI(734)953'2108
";""'?' .... '".,-' , - -
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Ball carrier Nick Moores gains a few yards with help from Antwaun Hawkins, blocking Rockford's Curtis MObley.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I,STAFF PH6TOGRAFH£R. ',' l.'~'
".':.~

Far left, Canton's Jay;
Bailey and D.a11,WanshOh
stop Rockford's Nick ;
Mcintyre.'

Left, Canton's Jay Bailey ~
and Dan Wanshon stop T
Rockford's Nick Mcintyre.

_ 1:,

LINCOLN
---a/'--,--
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Blast gain revenge on Ignition, 11-5
"The Detroit Ignition (2-1)

registered its first-ever loss, 11-
5,;at the hands of the defending
MISL Champion Baltimore
Blast (2-1), at 1st Mariner
A.rt,na in Baltimore on Friday.

Midfielder Denison Cabral
registered the game-winning
go1Ufor the Blast, a two-point-
er,;at 11:02 into the opening
frame of play. MISL
GOalkeeper of the Week
Sallaldo (2-1) took the loss for
~troit, while Sagn earned the
win for Baltimore stopping 14

of the 16 shots he faced on the
night.

Baltimore strnck first with a
two-point goal from'defender
P.J. Wakefield off a pass from
Machel Millwood to take a 2-0
lead. at 4:28 of the opening
frame. Veteran forward David
Bascome extended the Blast
lead to 4-0 at 9:57 by burying a
two-point goal off a pass off the
wall from Millwood, who tal-
lied his second assist on the
night.

Ignition forward Hewerton

responded quickly, beating
.Blast goalkeeper Sagn for his
first two-point goal of the sea-
son at 10:18 to cut the .
Baltimore lead to 4-2. Less
than a minute later a tripping
call near the gnal gave Blast
midfielder Denison Cabral the
chance to capitalize on a
shootout gnal and extend the
Baltimore lead to 6-2 at the
end of the first quarter.

Jamar Beasley brought the
Ignition to within one with the
only goal of the second frame,

putting a long three-point gnal
into the upper corner to cut the
Blast lead to 6-5 at halftime.

Following a scoreless third
quarter, the Blast extended
their lead to 8-5 with a two-
point goal off theleft foot of
Millwood, his fourth point of
the night, 4:12 into the final
frame of play. An empty net
three-point goal by Robbie
Aristodemo at 13:35 gave the
Blast the 11-5 victory and tal-
lied the first 19S5 of the season
for the Ignition.

.........,----------------------~,-
B~SEBALL TRAINING

:Pennie Taft, former Detroit
Users' strength and condition-
iqf coach, is teaming with
H;LghVelocity Sports to offer
a\t8- or 12-week perfo1'1l1Jlllce
W;!ining camp specific to base-
bill players.

;One-hour sessions (2:30
p:\'n. to 3:30 p.m.) will feature
dfjlls and exercises designed to
dll"elop speed, agility, quick-
n~s, core strength and power
"';:the same ones used to pre-
pa:re area professional baseball
PI~ye~sNate Robertson,
Cjlarhe Haeger, Anthony
T~ey and Bobby Malek.

SPORTS BRIEFS
Participants can choose

either the Monday-
Wednesday-Friday session or
Thesday- Thursday session.
Camps rnn the week of Nov.
27, through the week of Feb.
26,2007.

For more iriformation and
pricing, contact Dennie Taft,
TAFT Strength and
Conditioning, at (734) 751-
0923. You can also reach him
at t$raining@msn.com.

H.IGHVELOCITY ADDS HOOP
Canton-based High Velocity

Sports has partnered with Joe
Dnmars Fieldhouse to replace
its roller hockey rink with four

hardwood basketball/volleyball
courts.

Leagnes for both youth and
adults are now forming and
will begin play the week of
Dec. 1. The basketball/volley-
ball season will last 12 weeks
and include 10 games phis.
playoffs. The cost for adult
players is $110.

"We are very excited to be
able to announce the develop-
ment and imminent opening of
Joe Dumars Fieldhouse inside
High Velocity Sports in .
Canton," said Joe Dumars. "We
are confident that the opera-
tion will serve the leagne bas-
ketball needs of the communi-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 4 of the Self Storage Facility Act, State of Michigan, PS
Orangeco, Inc. and/or Shurgard TRS, Inc. will sell at public auction by competitive bidding. Sales
are cash only.Removal·within 24 hra., for sale and stomge unit inwhich rent and fees are past due.

',On the premises where said property has been stored and which 'are located at Public Storage,30300
_PlymouthRd., Livonia Michigan, 48150734-522-2274 on 12-4-06at 9:30am,
Personal property described belOWin the matter of:
#2111 Cristen Buehrle Couch, Dresser, Boxes
#3117 Daniel Vassallo Boxes, Furniture, Equipment
'#4042 Ava Hawkins Couch, Mattress, Boxes
#6004 Gabes Construction Boxes,Furniture, Mattress
.#4145 Master Piece Applj.ances,Totes, Equipment
#4077 Technology Couch, Mattress, Boxes
#3111 Chad Field Boxes,Furniture, Equipment
#4047 Mark Baerwalde Boxes,Appliances, Couch
#4072 Catherine Petroff Couch, Tables, Chairs
#3077 Donna Garris Tools,Equipment, Totes
#3076 Ap.thonyAntal Furniture, Mattress, Totes
:#2075 Sneeden Mouzon Appliances, Totes,Equip'" ,~it

#2039 Sharron Smith Couch, Mattress, BoxeL
On the premises where said property has been stored and which are located at Public Storage, 12900
Newburgh Rd., Livonia Michigan, 48150.734-591-6447 on 12-4-06atlO:00am;

:,Personalproperty described below in the matter of:
"#B017 Linda Johnson Dresser, Mirrors, Microwave
'#A021 Willie McFalls Sr. Couch, Loveseat, Television
#C112 Verdia Hayward Chairs, Entertainment center, Dresser
#C113 Jamal Graham Ccuch, Chair, ::\1attTess
#D027 Kieth Martinez Bed, Bicycle,Boxes
#D052 Shawn Bell Couch, Chair, Microwave
#F073 Kareem Geralds OfficeEquipment, OfficeTables, OfficeChairs

· #E071 Snonita Bennett Dresser, Shelving, Mattress
~.#E081 Eric Holston Dresser, Couch, Television
;,#E086 Edna Rankine Tables, Televisions,Exercise Equipment
:::.#F029 Latonya Charleston Electric Piano, Couch,Televisions
:On the premises where said property has been stored and which are located at Public Storage, 36001

-;Warren Rd, Westland Michigan, 48185. 734-729-7095on 12-4-06at 1O:30am
';·Personal property described below in the matter of:
/#7032 Ronica Dunlap 1990's Ford Mustang
:,'#3134 Dennis Hook Dress~r, Couch,Television

;',#3214 Shawneroschere Totes, Cou,ch,Equipment
';#6046 Universal Mattress, Tables,Couch
,'#3052 Jennifer Hamos Boxes,Appliances, Couch'
:#4162 Alie Faraj Tables,Chairs, Mattress

.' #4142 Dan Robinson Couch, Televisions,Boxes
;,#4138 Tiffany Creecy Mattress, Totes, Equipment
;,#4036 Charlene Hickman Boxes, Couch,Appliances

#4118 Marita Eduard Totes, Tools,Equipment
:'#4078 Jennifer Andrew Tables, Chairs;'Boxes
.'#3030 Don.Fields Mattress, Furniture, Appliances
:',#2056 Mike Witkowski Tables, Chairs, Boxes

#1300 Sherard Brown Tables, Chairs, Mattress
#1164 Lois Kenyon Couch, Televisions,Boxes
#1118 Cliff Gibson Mattress, Totes, Equipment
On the premises where said property has been stored and which are located at Public Storage, 41889 Joy
Rd. canton Michigan, 48187. 734-254-0243on 12-4-06at 11:00am
Personal property descriBedbelow in the'matter of:
#1001 Michelle Blarze Dresser, Couch,Television
#9260 Dustin Mitchell Totes, Couch, Equipment
#9142 GPS Entertainment Mattress, Tables, Couch
#9124 Frank Plastipak Boxes
#9209 ·Martin Caruana Tables, Chairs, Mattress

, #9210 Martin Caruana Boxes,Appliances, Couch
, #4052 Orlando Austin Cabinets, Boxes,Mini~bike

#4044 Michelle RobisnonIPfizer Totes, Couch, Equipment
#1072 Joren Glasper Mattress, Tables, Couch
On the premises where said property has been stored and which are located at Public Storage, 2101
Haggerty Rd. Canton Michigan, 48187. 734 981-0303on 1214106 at 11:30am
,Personal property, described below in the matter of:
#5249 Dennis Hollinsworth Dresser, Mirrors, Microwave
#6005 Mark Hughes Couch, Loveseat, Television
#3046 Edna Smith-Gordon Entertainment Center, Toys,Stereo

, #3048 Smith II Dryer,Washer,Couch
#9015 Tangela McDaniel Chairs, Entertainment center, Dresser
#4253 Kevin Diaz Couch, Chair, Mattress

· #4034 Leah Sime Bed. Bicycle,Boxes
#4026 Kenneth Marshall Couch, Chair, Microwave
;#3044 Philippe Lore~ca Couch, Microwave,Totes
#3012 Chuck Bradley Refrigerator, Television,Couch

;~#5009 *Dona law office OfficeEquipment, OfficeTables, OfficeChairs
:#3008 Georgina Buba Dresser, Shelviiig, Mattress

,:#6053 Richard Oconnell Dresser, Couch,Television
· :On the premises where said property has been'stored and which are located at Public Storage, 45229
~MichiganAve. Canton Michigan, 48188, on 12/4/06 at 12:3Opm

,-Personal property described below in,the matter of:
·:#2006 Rhonda Knight Dresser, Oouch,Television
"#3018 Pen and Pad Products Totes, Couch, Equipment
,;#3027 RhondaKnight Mattress, Tables,Couch
'"#302R Rachel Laster Soxes, Appliances, Couch
:#4022 Der'ekWright Tables, Chairs, Mattress
~#5107 Gloria Parham Couch, Televisions,Boxes
~.#4161 Linda Lowery Mattress, Totes, Equipment
'#4148 David Fuller Boxes,Couch, Appliances
:#4011 Tony Marsh Tables, Chairs, Mattress
;#303'3 Christopher Hahn Couch, Televisions,Boxes
.#2022 Dan Bur~ Mattress, Totes,Equipment
;#2015 Christine Hlavacek Boxes,Couch,Appliances
~OntPe premises where said property has been stored and which are located at Public Storage, 2500
~Industrial Hwy,Ann Arbor Michigan, 48104, on 12/4/06at 2:00pm

,iPersonal property described below in the matter of: '
,,~6021 Judith Jacobs Couch,Toys,Bed
~j)o05 Christopher Roberts Grill, Suitcase, Boxes
'~#5012 Hampton Inn Files
~;#3025 Sean Trnez Ladders, Leather Couch,Dresser,
~#:1058 Jonathon Rose Ladder, Filing Cabinet,Boxes
,~i#1027 Patrick Czeski Dining Table, Kitchen chairs, Boxes
t!l:'
~blish: November 19 and 26,2006
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ty in a first-class fashion. We
are also enthusiastic about the
impact that a west-side loca-
tion will have on our existing
facilities in Shelby Township
and Detroit:

HVS is offering 5-on-5 and
4-on-4 adultleagnes. The fee
for youth players is $135.
Players in both leagnes will
receive a free jersey.

Daily drop-in basketball is .
available from 10 a.m. to mid-
night. The cost is $8.

"We think adding Joe
Dumars Fieldhouse basketball
to HVS is one of the biggest
sports revelations to hit
Canton," said Bryan Finnerty,
leadingownerofHVS. 'We are
honored to forge an alliance
with one of professional bas-
ketball's greatest ambassadors:'

HVS will also be offering
basketball clinics, floor hockey
and tee ball for youngsters; .
and volleyball classes. Adult
cooed volleybalileagnes.are
also available for a fee of $85
per player.

For more information, visit
WWV\'.hvsports.com, or call
(734) HV-SPORT.

Please
recycle thi~
newspaper

Ready for the next level
Canton senior basketball player Becti Houdek (seated) signed a letter-
of-intent to attend to play basketball'at Ferris State University last
week in a ceremony held at Canton's Phase III. looking on (from left)
are Canton coach Brian Samulski; Houdek's mom, Donna; Canton
Athletic Director Sue Heinzman, and Houdek's dad, Randy.

Whalers sink Spirit
In a battle of two winning The Whalers led, S-l, after 20

streaks, the Plymouth Whalers minutes and 4-2 after two peri-
won their fourth straight game ods.
in defeating the Saginaw Spirit, Sestito's first goal of the game
7~3,in an Ontario Hockey came on a power play and gave
League game Friday night at the Plymouth a 3-1 lead at 16:06 of
Compuware Sports Arena. the first period when he

Plymouth is 12-9-0-0, in third pounced on aloose puck at the
place in the OHL West Division. left wing lip of the crease and
Saginaw had a five-game win- beat Saginaw goaltender Ryan
ning streak snapped and remains Daniels with the shot. Ward
in first place in the OHL West estended Plymouth's lead to 4-1
with a record of 16-6-0-1. on another power play at 6:32 of

The Whalers never trailed in the second period when he
the game in getting a hat trick ripped a shot from the slot to
and an assist from Columbus- finish good Whaler pressure in
draft Tom Sestito, a goal and the Saginaw zone.
four assists from Chicago-draft Sestito could have scored
Evan Brophey, a goal and three another goal when he was
assists from Dallas"draft James awarded a penalty shot at 8:22
Neal and single goals from of the third period,but was
Andrew Fournier and Steve stopped by Daniels: Sestito fin-
Ward. Plymouth goaltender ished his hat trick - his second
Michal Neuvirth (a Washington ofthe season - with third peri-
Capitals draft choice) stopped 38 od goals at 11:08 and 14:55
of 41 shots for his sixth victory of respectively, sandwiched around
the year. Neal's team-leading 13th of the

Saginaw received goals from year at 12:38.
Nigel Williams, Tomas Zaborsky Plymouth has now taken two
and Chris Chappell. of the three games played so far

Plymouth won the battle of this year with Saginaw; winning
special teams decisively. The 5-1, on Sept. 27 in Saginaw. The
Whalers - the top penalty Spirit defeated Plymouth, 5"2,
killing team in the OHL at 85.1 on Oct. 29 at the Dow Event
percent - killed off all seven Center in Saginaw. Plymouth
Saginaw power plays while going and Saginaw will meet five more
5-for-7on their uvm power play. times this season.

I
)

DON'T MISS OUTI
The Northville I Novi I Plymouth I Canton
Telephone Directory is in its' 11th year!

The Northville' Novl' Plymouth' Canton Telephone Directory, published
by Gannett C:~ectories,covers the areas that are important to you.

And, it's the book people choose to use! Based on an independent audit, this
directory is preferred by 9.1A%* of those surveyed. With proven results and
a circulation of 79,000**, the Northville , Novi I Plymouth , Canton
Telephone Directory is a great way to target your market!

A strong presence in the Yellow Pages delivers key messages to customer$
at a critical stage in the purchase process - when they are actively seeking
information and are ready to buy.The 2007 Northville' Novi , Plymouth'
Canton Telephone Directory Is currently being updatedl

Don't miss this opportunity! Call 1·800·338·5910 Today!

~GAl'NETTC II DIRECT~IES
...B' ..", .~,.....Find~Now.com

'An Ind~p<indenl circulation & usage study 'conducted by Certified Audit of Circlilations indicated tllat 92.8% of tlmse who received
, Ihe djrectory uS,edit· and !hase who used it, 91.4% preferred it. "Based on U.S, Census, USPS & Current Market Fluctuations.

THE
In partnership with... - <IDbStnrer&1!~tutdt
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Novi denies Canton hoop team
its 2nd straight District title

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The glorious high school
basketball careers of Canton
seniors Becci Houdek, Ja'nee
Morton and Lauren Delapaz
came to an end Friday night.

But not without a fight.
In a Class A District final

game at South Lyon High
School, the senior-led Chiefs
battled back from a 12-point
deficit late in the third quarter
to get to within 37-33 on a
long, arcing Houdek triple
with 5:20 left. But the rally
proved to be insufficient
against a hot-shooting Novi
team that played perhaps its
best game of the season.

The 19-4 Wildcats survived
the comeback and the Chiefs to
win 47_36 and advance to
Monday's Regional semifinal
game at Rochester High
School. It was Novi's first
District title since it became a
Class A-sized school over 20
years ago, according to coach
Bill Kelp.

The loss ended the Chiefs' ,
highly successful season at 19-
3.

"I told the girls in the locker
room after the game that I
wouldn't trade this team for
any other one;' said Canton
coach Brian Samulski. "I
always had faith in them, even
when we were down 12. We
made a nice push there in the
fourth quarter, but we couldn't
quite get over the hump.

''Novi did a great job offorc-
ing us to play fast. We ended
up playing faster than we
wanted to and we took quick
shots, which allowed them to
get out into their transition
game."

Kelp admitted he didn't rest
easy until the final horn sound-
ed.

"I knew they were going to
make a run, even when we
were up 12;' said Kelp. "They
have a great coach, a great pro-
gram and, like us, they work so
well together. I never felt safe
at all. I was just hoping the
clockwouldkeep tickiug."

The Chiefs' trio of seniors
may go down as one of the
school's best ever - maybe not
for their individual stats, but
for the number of wins and
championships they'llleaye
behind. Led by Houdek's ball
distribution, defense and scor-
ing; Morton's ability to get to
the rim and rebound; and
Delapaz's unwavering defense,
the Chiefs not only went 10-0
in the Western Division this
year, they also captured the
past two Western Lakes
Activities Association tourna-
ment titles and won a District
crovvnlast year.

"I can't say enough about the
contributions the seniors have
made to this program;' said
Sarnulski. ".Becciwas a four-
year starter who played hard
every minute she was out on
the court. Lauren's main sport
is softball, but she worked hard
to become a great defensive
player. And ~a'nee joined us
last year and was a great addi-
tion from the first day."

The two primary reasons
Canton's players will be turn-
ing their uniforms in Monday
arternoon are Novi senior
guard Stephanie Crawford and
junior guard Katie Chaklos,
both of whom netted a game-
high 13 points. 'Graybiel's dam-
age came mostly from drives
and free throws (7-for-8) while
Chaklos, a reserve, was a

C~lIing all Turkey
Bowl grid players

Po yon participate in an
annnal Thanksgiving Day
"'lUrkey Bowl" football game
with friends and/or members of
your family - or do you know
someone who does?

If so, Observer Sports Editor
Ed Wright would like to talk to
you for an upcoming feature
story.

All 'lUrkey Bowlers are
encouraged to contact Wright
at (734) 953-2108; or send an
e-fpail to him at
ewright@hometownlife.com
describing the annnal pre-stuff-
ing-eating gridiron outings.

The article will run the
Sunday following
Thanksgiving.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Ja'nee Morton (33) and Baylee Hollowell battle for a rebound during
a game earlier this season against Walled Lake Western. The,Chi~fs saw their
season come to an end Friday ,night, 46-37, in a Class A District final against
Novi.

CITY OF LIVONIA GOLF DIVISION
WINTER GOLF

Take your game to the next level this offseason!! Indoor
lessons available beginning Jan. 8th!

GOLFER'S GIFT PACK
, The ferfect holiday gift for the golfer in the family!!! Includes 18

Ho es wi cart, rnetaLdivotregalr tool wi ball marker, sleeve of
Titleist PraV] golf a!is, & tees...ONLY$49

FOX C.REEK GOLF COURSE
36000 SEVEN MILE

(248) 471~3400
PLEASE VISIT:

VVVVW.GOLFLIVONIA.COM O~08489230

sharpshooter from the perime-
ter, hitting three critical three-
pointers.

Senior center Taylor
Graybiel also had a strong
game, registering eight points
and seven boards.

Kelp said that Chaklos'
impressive showing won't
earn her a promotion for
Monday's game.

'Mer tonight, I'm not
messing with the starting
line-up," he said, smiling.
"Plus, I like the spark Katie
has corning off the bench."

Morton and Houdek both
twined 12 for the Chiefs.
Morton's production was
impressive considering she
sat out more than half of the
game in foul trouble before
eventually committing her
fifth with 1:59 to play and
Canton trailing, 43-34.

Baylee Hollowell (six points
and 13 rebonnds). Delapaz
(five points, two steals) 'and
Marie Martin (four points,
five rebounds and three
steals) also made significant
contributions for the Chiefs.

Canton led 11-10 after one
quarter before the Chaklos-
led Wildcats rushed out of the
second-quarter gate to nab a
22-17 halftime advantage.

A Chaklos triple with 1:10
to go in the third quarter gave
the Wildcats' their biggest
edge,35-23,howeve~
Delapaz sparked the Chiefs'
comeback when she buried a
long three just as the third-
quarter buzzer sounded.

Canton narrowed its deficit
to 35-30 early in the fourth

on a Morton bucket at 7:29
and Houdek's pretty left-
handed layup 30 seconds
later.

After Kristine Chaklos con-
verted a driving bank-shot to
put Novi ahead 37-30,
Houdek delivered a 22-footer
from the right wing to bring
the Chiefs to within 37-33.

"I called a timeout (after
Houdek's shot) and told.the
girls that that was their run
and now it's time for us to
make a run;' said Kelp. "I told
them, 'Let's do what we do.
Don't get flustered, just do
what we do.'"

Following the TO, the
Wildcats responded with an
8-1 streak down the stretch to
put the game on ice.

Once the game was out of
reach, Samulski gave Houdek
and Delapaz an opportunity
to soak in the cheers one last
time when he removed them
from the game on separate
occasions with less than a
minnte to play.

"The bottom line is we gave
up 47 points and you're not
going to win many games
when you give up 47,"
Samulski said. "To Novi's
credit, they made a lot of
shots, but we didn't get out on
them and we weren't talking
through the screens."

Canton hit 13-of-51 field
goals (25.4 percent) and 10-
of-16 free throws (62.5). Novi
made 15-of-42 shot from the
field (35.7) and 10-of-13 free
throws (76.9).
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INDOOR SOCCER
Winter 2 session: Jan. 2nd--Feb. 27th

8 Games
Team Fee (Under 9--0ver 30): $925
Team Fee (Under 6--Under 8): $550

Don't have a team? We'll find one for you.
Free Agent Fee: $95 (U9-o30) or $65 (U6-U8)

Registration Deadline: December 15th

SOCCER CLIN ICS
Now accepting registrations for the Winter 2 session.:

January 6th--M arch 1st '
Future 5tc!rs(24-36 months), Small Stars (3-4 years),
Kicks with Kids (4·5 & 6-7 years), Beginning Booters; .:

(8-11years), Skill Acceleration Camp (8-9 & 10-11 : ,:
years), Women's Clinic (18 + years) • ,

Visit www.hvsports.com for updated times III fees.

FLAG FOOTBALL
Winter 2 Session: ·Jan. 2nd--Feb. 27th

8 Games

Youth & Adult Leagues
Team Fee: $925

Don't have a team? We'll find one for you.

Individual Fee: $95
Registration Deadline: December 15th

DODGE BALL
Winter:2 Session:Jan. 2nd--Feb. 27th

Tearn Fee: $400
10 Players/side. First to 10 wins!

New, Hi-Density Foam Balls!
6 Games + Playoffs

Registration Deadline: Decemher 15th

Joe Duml:rs Fle·ldhouse
BASKETBA,L.L &

VOLLEYBALL LE.A,GUES
at High Velodty Sports

Brand New State-of-the-art Hardwood Floors!
3 Basketball Courts + 1Volleyball Court

Winter League: December 1st-February 28th

10 Games + Playoffs

Registration Deadline: November 27th

~..

"

, ,

•..
••
..
'.

Youth Basketball Fee: $135/player
Adult Bask~tball Fee: SHO/player

Adult Coed Volleyball Fee: $85/player

Each.player will receive a FREEReversible Jersey!

Present this ad when you register for basketball or 'volleyball and receive
$25 off your registration fee. This offer may not be combined with any

other discount. Offer expires 11127/06,

ACADEMIES
Basketball, Volleyball, and Floor Hockey.

Check www,hvsports.com for more information.
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ACCOUNTANT
needed with general ledger
experience to provide
accounting, auditing & tax
services to our clients. We
believe In working together to
provide a healthy and produc-
tive workplace where continu-
ous learning is present. We
offer exciting career paths for
growth and opportunity in an
environment where the ability
to make a difference Is highly
rewarded. Send resume (with
salary history) 10

mlke@bolsvenu.com
or fax: (248) 647-4770

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can~
not get 'out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Calf 9·5,
Mon-FrL (734) 728·4572

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE

OS9000 certified precision
machine company has an
opening in it's Canton facility.
Seeking an individual with
exp. on Davenports. We offer
a competitive wage, med-
ical/dental benefits, overtime,
401 K, bonus.
Please fax your resume to:

(734) 414·7006
BAKER

Pastry and bread experience
a must! Full or Part-Time.

Email: golf70gto@aoLcom

You can market your
product to 13 million
households throughout
North America by plac·
ing your classffied 00 In

i more than 000 SUbUf'

I ban n€wspapers like II
thiS 000 fOI only $895, ,
One phone call, one
invoice, one low pay·
ment is all it takes. Call
the Subuman Classified
AdvertisingNet.vork fax·
on·demand service at
800·356·2061 or 312·
644·6610 x4731 to
speak with a sales
coordinator,

dfcu
~F1NANCIAL

needs friendly, upbeat,
service-oriented

individuals to work
PART·TIME,

It's
all
here!

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE

livonia MI 48152
www.schoolcraft.eduHiring for our

·branch locations.
Cash handling & product
sales. Goal oriented sales
exp. required. Intense 6
week paid traIning manda-
tory. Class begins Monday,
January 8th. Must be avail-
able to work
Mon-Fri. 9:15am-6:30pm.
Saturday 9:15am-2:30pm.

Hiring for incoming call
center, located in Dearborn.
Mon-Frl. 8-6, Sat. 9:30-2.
Will work Part-Time hours
5 days, as schedUled.
Mandatory 6 weeks full
time training. Class begins
Monday, January 8th.
Financial or retall sales
experience reqUired.

Hiring for Part-Time
Facilities poslllon. Hours
Mon-Fri. 1pm-6pm. Ability
to lift 80 Ibs., valid drivers
license with acceptable
driving record, ability to do
general repairs required.
Job starts on Monday,
January 8th.

Complete Job descriptions
available at:

dfcufinanciaLcom

Primary
Caregiver'

Children's Center

2 part-time positions avail-
able. Interested applicants
please refer to our website,
http://www.schoolcraft.edu

Ijobs/default.asp
for the job description and
qualifications. Apply online;
applications, along with
photocopies of college
transcript from a regionally
accredited institution, must
be received in Human
Resources by no later than
4:30 on Fri., Dec. 1, 2006.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

CITY OF LIVONIA

ANNOUNCES THE
FOLLOWING

EQUIPMENT MECHANIC I

For complete information,
visit our website at

www.ci.livonla.mi.us
or apply in person at

Livonia City Hall,
3rd floor, 33000

Civic Center Drive,
Livonia, MI 48154

EOE
MIf/H

Accepting applications
through Friday,

December 1, .2006

Apply in person at any
DFCU Financial
Branch Office

Credit record in good
standing required.

E,O,E,....
DETROIT'S

CLEANING PERSON
For livonia Medical Center
needed on Wed. mornings,
part-time. Send resume to:
Box 1449, O&E Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Canton Group Home.

Staff for afternoon/midnight
shift. Highly independent
residents. Competitive wages/
benefits, (734) 397·6955

TO WORK FOR
WINNER 201)4'

DErR.01T'S

101
P~~~I
TO WORK fOR
WINNER 2005

1·800·57I-SELL

Answer the call,
It you've got the drive,

we've got the
opportunity

SEASONAL
ORIVERS

You will be employed and
paid by a staffing agency
while on temporary assign-
ment to FedEx Home Delivery.
It's extra cash and a chance
to work with an industry
leader. You will be supplled
with a truck and everything
you need to pick up and deliv-
er our customer's packages.

OUALIFICATIONS:
• 21 years or older
• Clean driving record
• Drug screen, back

ground checks and
physical required

• Customer Service skills
• Driving/delivery

exp, is recommended
• No equipment

necessary

Apply in person, Tues-Wed &
Fri-Sat, 9am-5pm at one of

our locations:
28350 Plymouth Rd.

livonia, MI48150

6300 Center St
Sterling Heights, MI48312

Visit fedex.com

Fedex Home Delivery is
committed to equal

opportunity/affirmative action
(M/FION), and 10

diversify its workforce.

~<m
U:wl~

DRIVER/SALES
5 NEW ROUTE REPS

Company vehicle. Paid train-
ing, $300·$500 (1st Wk),
$500-$1500 after training.
Must have valid drivers
license. Exp. with manual
transmission. No CDl okay.

Call Now: 734-466·9820

Education

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE

Livoola MI 48152
www.schoolcraft.edu

CONTINUING
EDUCATION

INSTRUCTORS
Wintar 2007 Classes

3D Animation
Ceramics

Foreign language
Aquatics

For detailed posting infor-
mation and to apply online
or download an application,

visit our website at
www.schoolcraft.edu/hr

E,O"E,

ELECTRICIAN
Experienced in residential.
Start immediately. Fax resume
to: 313-794-2091

EMBROIDERY OPERATOR
FuH~Time.Experienced.

'Canton.
Forappt: (734) 416·9941

HAIR ORESSERS
Rent or. Commission.

Bloomfield Hills Salon.
(24B) 515·B575

Ir-~"
To place your ad here cOlltaclus al

carllers@llomelllwllllfe<com
or call 734·95ll-21.119

Dental RecaptionistlBlIIing
Rochester Hills 24-32 hrs/wk.

Experience a plus.
BIO·678·3506,24S·321·0007

OENTIST
Must be Experienced.
Call: 313-661 ·5759

or Fax resume: 313-861-5794
FRONT DESK ~ Full time. Exp,
only. Must know Dentech
Windows. Fax 734-942-5955
or call 734-942·0560

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
For dermatology practice.
Ann Arbor/Plymouth area .
Exp. with Light Sheer
laser. Exc. pay. Email
resume: a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734-996-8767

HOLIDAYHELP
$17.25 base/appt 1-5 week
work assignments, sales/serv-
ice, no telemarketing, no
experience needed, conditions
apply, APPLY NOW! Positions
filling fast!!! (248) 426·4405

HOTEL PERSOfitiEL
Exp. person needed for front
desk. Must have knowledge of
HSS. Emall your resume to:
daysinngmlivon ia@yahoo.com

HOUSEKEEPERS, Part·Tlm,
Openings in Wayne & Oakland

County. Up to $13/hr.
On-Call Maids 248-345·1268

SUB FOOO SERVICE
Bloomfield Hills Schools.

Will work on call. $10.58/hr
Apply: www.bloomfield.org

Produce
Management•DuSCH's:

~d»r*"".~ Warehouse

Night Warehouse
Selector

Busch's is seeking knowl-
edgeable and creative pro-
duce managers for our
upscale produce depart-
ments. Our managers
ensure that our high guest
serVice, superior facilities,
and product quality stan-
dards are met. Qualified
candidates will have 2-3
yrs. prior produce man-
agement experience, mer-
chandising experience,
knowledge of computer
applications, outstanding
communication skills and
excellent guest engage-
ment skUls. Growing com-
pany, excellent beneflts,
shift premiums and more.

Please apply online
and get more Info at:

www.buschs.com
at any store location,
or smail resumes to:
jobs@buscbs.com

FRONT OESK RECEPTIONIST
& DENTAL ASSISTANT

For Livonia office.
Call 734·422·0800

or tax 734-422-5142.
has opening for selectors.
Job requires: full range of
motion, physically lifting up
to 90 lbs. $9/hr. Competitive
benefit. Pick-Up application
at 12499 Evergreen/I·96,

Detroit, or faxresume to:
313·270·2143

Emall:
Jobs@sherwoodfoods.com

EOE M/FNID

Help Wanted·Med"al eHVAC
Marketing/Outside Sales

livonia, (734) 525·1930

LEASING
CONSULTANT

People parson who has excel-
lent customer service skills.
Eligibility for this position
requires a proven track record
in customer service, problem
solving, communitation and
computer skills. Exc. salary,
benefits piLlS commission.
Send resume: 313-552-3086

~
MEDllODGE

Help Wanted· A
Computer/Info Systems ..

ATTENTION
ALL NURSES

COMPUTER TECH Part-Time,
flexible, $20/hr. for Network
Back-Up & Installation. Fax
resume: P34) 331-2661

How would you like to work
in a auallty longterm
Facility that exemplifies the
term Homelike environ-
ment? Medilodge of
Plymouth is looking for
RN's and lPN's and Dietary
Aids that can promote our
vision of "A Place for
Living", We offer new com·
petltive wages with excel-
lent benefit package. To
inquire about this unbeliev-
able atmosphere please, call
Joanne at: (734) 453·3983

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

Small manufactured home
community, seeking the right
person for dual role, mgmt.&
maintenance. Send resume to:
8701 Belleville Rd., Belleville,
Ml48111 Fax: 734-699-7706

Help Wanted·Ofl"e A
ClerICal W•Your 'Busirless

RETAIL HELP
CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT

Mon-Fri, 2:45-7:30pm, perma-
nent part-time for back office
position. Must be physically
able to be on your feet, adjust
tables, & learn to take X"rays.
Computer knowledge & cleri-
cal skills required. Willing to
train qualified person. 27527
Joy Rd., l1! blk W. of Inkster,
Westland. 734-522·5501

A local children's school
uniform company is seek-
ing part-time help in our
retail store. Must be High
School graduate,energetic
& flexible. Work in a team
environment & wIth the
pUblic. Alpha/numeric nec-
essary, speed not a factor.
Previous retail exp helpful.

Apply In person al:
Schoolbelles

Westland Crossing Plaza
34770 Warren Rd.

CSR Manager
with Healthcare

Background
RECEPTIONIST PART TIME

Needed for busy Rochester
doctors office. Please fax
resumes to 248-299-0224

LOAN MANAGER
Oakland County Credit' Union
is seeking an experienced
loan Manager with credit
union experience preferred.
Candidate will be responsible
for lending, operations and
collections. Reply to cuad-
vantage@sbcglobal.net

SEASONAL FULLTIME,
Valid license, No DUI's.
Delivery and on-site installa-
tions. Construction sites. Will
train. Lifting required.

Call 248·646·0550

RN's, RPT's', OTR's
Sign on Bonuses. Associates
in Home Care is seeking SN,
RPT, OTR for the Detroit area.
Fax resume 586-323-0833 or
call 586-323-0815SEMESTERBREAK

MAILING WORK
A growing Mailing Company is $17.25 base/appt. Work 1-5
looking for a person that has weeks over break, customer
experience taking customer sales/service, no experience
mail lists. preparing the data I necessary. Conditions exist.
to rUIl through computer soft· Apply Now! Start after finals!
ware tho:.l Ci\,SS cert;fled ~ail {2-1e) 1\26-4405
lists, so they quaiify for Bulk I '
Maii rates. Prefer a person Sn.ow EqUl~ Ope~ator & Sall
who ,has experience serting up Drivers: Dnvers license back-
& running inkjet equipment. gr~und check. $18-$20/hr. Call
Fax resume to 734.942-0920 Brickman: (734) 422-3232

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor,'
Plym(1u'~h ilrea, Full-Timp,
exc. pay & benefits. Emclii
or Fax Resume to:

a2derm@aol.com
1734) 996·8757

Needed in Detroit.
Fax CV to: Scott Johnson,

Physician Recruiter
(313) 874·4677

MANAGEMENT & OCW
Positions for DD adults.

Call 734·525·3471,

SNOW PLOWING
Plow Drivers $15-$25/hr.

Sidewalks $10-$18/hr.
4 Wheeler w/plow $30-$45/hr.
Subs with Plow $55-$70/hr.

(3131562,9051
or fax 313-562-9084

or website: greenerside.com

SNOW REMOVAL: Shovel
Sidewalks. Own transporta·
tion. $15/hr. If interested call
Brickman at (734) 422-3232

HEMATOLOGIST

I<tf;;~
SENIOR RN/LPN

IHA's Cherry Hill Internal
Medicine practice seeking ,i
full-time nurse. Duties to
include coordination of l.
Clinical Quality Improve· 1.
ment, telephone triage, 'I.
clinical resource, patient 'I
education, and communi- '
cation between patient and '
provider. Licensed to prac- '!
tlce in the State of
Michigan. Computer skills
highly desirable. Internal !I.

Medicine experience pre-
ferred. Please send re- .'1.

sumes to Nurse Manager,
49650 Cherry Hill Road I

Suite 120 1_'
Canton,.MI48187

or tax to 734.398.7805. l
www.ihacares.com I

~I
RESTAURANT I

Now Hiring: WAITSTAF, 'I
Apply Within after 4pm '

33550 Ford Rd., Westland I
(734) 427-1872 <I:

COOKS
Experienced, full-tIme, perma-.!
nent position.'Nlghts'& week~ l.
ends. Apply within: -Mon-Frl. '!
2-4. Four Friends, 44282 ;
Warren Rd., Canton _,__ ,I

LINE COOKS i
Exp. only. Novl Restaurant. 'I
Call: 248-345·0962 or EmaH I

resume to: djbistro@aoLcom f
Restaurant Positions

BENNIGAN'S GRILL &
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH

For a limited time we are hir-
ing for the following positions:

Host & Kitchen Staff
Some expo helpful, positive
attitude a must. Please ~pp!y
in person, no phone caHs.
40441 Ann Arbor Rd. Behind
Don Massey Cadillac and ,
Steak & Ale. . . I
AUTO SALES PROFESSIONAL I
Women or Men.- No exp. nec-
essary. Will train. Call Andrew
forappl. (734) 727·1600

Fax: (734) 727·1616

RETAIL JEWELRY SALES
Seasonal-Part-Full Time
Entry Sales up to $13
With Exp up to $16

With Diamond Exp to $20
Mgr & Asst Mgr Openings

FUNI Benefits! Bonus!
734·525·3200 Fx 525· j 443
jobs@jewelryexchange.com

Marketing Specialist
Oakland County Credit Union
is seeking an energetic Indi-
vidual with marketing experi·
ence in a credit union.
Candidate will be responsible
for co-coordinating marketing
efforts, business development
and training. Reply to cuad-
vantage@sbcglobal.net.

= REAL·ESTATE -
at Irs bestl

®bsm'" & ,£<,,"rl,
OENTAL ASSISTANT· FT

Expericend only. For a pro-
gressive modern dental team.
Fax resume to: 248~557-0721

Dental Chairside Assistant
FuU-Time. Minimum 1 yr. exp
for relaxed Livonia dental
office, pleasant surrounding,

.great staff. Fax:
248·646·2460, 246·473·7490

or Call: 248-417-6211

Callie place your ao at
1-800-579'SELL(7355)

Part-Time
HOLIDAY HELP

$15 base/appt, customer
sales/service, no exp. neces-
sary. Condo exist. Apply Now!

(248) 428·4405

SUB BUS ORIVERS
Bloomfield Hills Schools.

WlU work on cali. $13.35/hr
Apply: www.bloomfield.org

Help Wonled·Sales ,.

http://www.hometownlife.cm
mailto:mlke@bolsvenu.com
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
http://www.ci.livonla.mi.us
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
http://www.schoolcraft.edu/hr
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:ia@yahoo.com
http://www.bloomfield.org
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:jobs@buscbs.com
mailto:Jobs@sherwoodfoods.com
mailto:vantage@sbcglobal.net
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
http://www.ihacares.com
mailto:jobs@jewelryexchange.com
mailto:vantage@sbcglobal.net.
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Drop the puck: Local,icers ready to light, the lamp
, ,

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

With 15players returning
, from last year's IH~2contin-

gent, the forecast for the '2006-
07 Plymouth hockey team is as
shiny as a uewly resurfaced
sheet of ice,

Second-year coach Chuck
Dubois is optimistic heading
into next weekend's season-
opening Allen Park
Thanksgiving Tournament -
and for good reason. The
Wildcats .displayed their'
potential at times Thursday
night when they dropped a
hard-fought 2-1 exhibition-
game decision to perennially
state-ranked St. Clair Shores.

"We're playing in three tour-
naments this season and our
goal is to win them all;' said
Dubois. "We have a lot of sen-
iors and 15 returners, so if
everybody works hard we
should be OK."

Anchoring the Wildcats'
defensewill be senior net-min-
der Justin Desilets, an AlI-
Observer first-team performer
last season. Also serving time
in the net for Plymouth will be
senior N athanial Gibson.

"Justin is a top goalie, but he
has to continue to work hard
and he has to continue to play
the way he's been playing," said
Dubois. "He's not only a good
player, but he's a good kid and
a good, student:'

The Wildcats' top returning
blue-liner is senior Jason
O'Guiun, who has displayed a
flair for scoring as well as
defending.

"Jason is one of those kids
who can take the puck end-to-
end and put it in the net;' said
Dubois.

Offensively, the Wildcats will
be paced by senior forwards

Nick Cote, Mark Olivier and
Nick Rosocbacki, all of whom
made major contributions as
juniors.

One of the team's top new-
comers is freshman CO,nnor
Dresser, who scored the
Wildcats' lone goal in
Thursday's setback.

'~other goal we have is to
win the division;' said Dubois.
"It won't be easy, though, with
teams like Northville, and then
you never know about Walled
Lake Western and Canton:'

Plymouth's opener is Friday
night at 8 p.m. in Allen Park.

SALEM
With captain Dave Carey

having graduated, the Rocks
will be looking for someoue to
fill the leadership void this sea-

son. They'll
also be looking
for a few more
victories fol-
lowing a four-
win campaigu
.last season.

"Overall, I
think our team

Desilets speed is better
than it was last

year;' said Salem coach Fred
Feiler. 'We're quite a bit
stronger up front. The guys
have been working hard in
practice so far and they had a
good off-season.

"Our teamwork is better
than it was last year, too. The
guys believe in each other and
they're willing to give the puck
up because they know there's a
good chance they're going to
get it back:'

The top candidate to fill
Carey's leadership void will be
senior captain Steve Heisler, a
potentially high-scoring for-
ward.

"We're looking for Steve to

PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED
USES OF 2007 COMMUNITY

DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT FUNDS

Pursuant to Federal guidelines, the City of Plymouth is announcing
its objectives and possible uses for developing projects using Year
2007 Federal Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)
funding

0BJEC'ffvES:
L Toprovide benefits to senior citizens.
2. To provide benefits directly to persons of low/moderate

income and/or areas in which at least 51% of the residents
are of low1moderate income.

3. To maintain a high level of performance in the management
of all CDBG funded programs while· offsetting
administrative costs to the General Fund

PROPOSED YEAR 2007·08 PRQ,IECTS:
The City anticipates receiving approximately $65,000 in CDBG
funds for the contract yea,r 2007-08, and has identified the
following po~ential projects for use of these funds:

1. Bricks & Mortar Projects
2. Public Services
3. AdministrationJPlanning

$46,150
$12,350
$ 6,500

TOTAL $65,000

PUBLIC HEARING:
Citizens are invited to comment on the proposed projects listed
above, and to suggest other projects. All projects must meet one of
the Federal CDBG obJectives.
A public hearing for the purpose of receiving comments on the
proposed uses of 2007 CDBG funds, and additional suggestions for
use of said funds, will be held at the Plymouth City Commission
Meeting on Monday, December 4, 2006 at 7:00 pm in the
Commission Chambers at Plymouth City Hall, 201 S. Main St.

Publish: November 19, 2006

Linda J. Langmesser
City Clerk
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a special page designed just for them! This special page
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Canton's Chris Wies (14) and Salem's Ralph Aspenwall (goalie) are both
returning this season after solid junior years in 2005-06.

lead the way offensively;" Feiler
said.

He'll be joined up front by
seniors Kris Brant and Brad
Nycek, a first-year high school
player who hias excelled in
travel leagues prior to this sea-
son.

The Rocks' defense will be
led by seniors Jason Sharrow
and Tony Garbarino; andjun-
ior Mike Haburne.
. Minding the net for Feiler
will be senior Ralph Aspenwall
and junior Mark Barkoff, with
Aspenwall holding the early
edge in the race for opening-
night starter.

"We're a young team, so I
think it's important 'that we get
off to a strong start;' said
.Feiler.

The Rocks will open the sea"
son by hosting the Salem
Thanksgiving Invitational
Friday and Saturday at the
Plymouth Cultural Center.
Salem will host Canton at 6
p.m.; Chippewa Valley and
Grand Valley Forest Hills will

square off in the 4 p.m. con-
test. The winners of each game
will advance to Saturday's 6
p.m. final, which will follow
the 4 p.m. consolation game.

CANTON
The Chiefs return only a

handful of players who saw sig-
nificant time during last year's
8-15-3 season, which explains
coach Mike Behen's three-word
forecast for the upcoming sea-
son.

"We're extremely young;' said
Behen. "We only have four sen-
iors ·and two juniors, so we'll be
relying on our underclassmen a
lot this season. "IfI had to pick
our strength, I'd say our defense
should be pretty good:'

Among the returners for the
Chiefs are senlor forward Brad
Barath, a three-year varsity
player who Behen predicts big,
things from in his final high
school season.

"He was bne of our better
players at the end oflast year
and Isee that carrying over to

PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education. of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for the Remodeling of Eriksson, Field, Hoben, and
Hulsing Elementary Schools. Bid documents are available by
phoning Doug Underwood of McCarthy & Smith, Inc. at (248) 427·
8400 or are availabl~ for public inspection at the office of the
Construction Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc., 24317 Indoplex
Circle, Farmington Hills, ML 48335; FW Dodge Plan Room,
Southfield; Construction Association of Michigan PJan Room,
Blo·::n:~f:dd H-:Hs; D:::.ily Co,,~f:r'_,-ctior: EcpC'~'h; Ph:: ROClE, D0troi'::;
Builders Exchange, Grand Rapids; Construction News Service,
Grandville; and Reed Construction Data. Novi, MI.

Bid Division descriptions include: l03:Selective Demolition /
106:Masonry / 107:Steel / 108:Carpentry/General Trades /
109:Roofing I 113:Hol1ow Metal/Wood Doors; ·Finish Hardware /
114:Aluminum Windows / Storefront; Entrances, Glass & Glazing /
115:Metal 8tuds, Drywall IFS I 116:Hard Tile I 117:Acoustical
Treatments I 118:Resilient Flooring & Carpet I 120:Painting /
121:Visual Display Boards I 128:Pre-Manufactured Casework /
130:Window Treatments I 140:Plumbing I 142:HVAC /
143:Electrical / 160:Pre·Pricing of Vertical Unit Ventilators (for
reference only).

A prewbid meeting will be held at' 1:00 p.m. on Wednesday,
November 29, 2006 at the main office of McCarthy & Smith, Inc. at
the address noted above. Bids are to be submitted in a sealed
envelope supplied by the Construction Manager, McCarthy & Smith
Inc. with the bid division being bid identified on the outside of the
envelope. All bids should include 2 copies (l original, 1 copy) and
are due to the pecs E.J McClendon Educational Center on or
before 10:00 a.m., Thursday, December 14, 2006 where they will be
opened and read publicly. For additional information, phone Dan
Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416-
2746. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and/or
reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school
district.

Board of Education
PlymouthwCanton Cominunity Schools

JUDy MARDIGIAN,Secretary
Publish: November 19, 2006 0"'08489342
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this year;' said Behen.
Behen also praised the poten-

tial of first-year senior Alex
Lajoie, who is currently playing
for the Chiefs' football team.

"He's quick and a hard work·
er, so he should help us a lot;' he
said.

Another top returner is
Derek Trosper, a senior forward
who should be one of Behen's
top scorers.

Behen also has high expecta-
tions for senior defenseman J.P.
LaFontaine; junior forward T.J.
Wies; and sophomore Blake .
VanTiem. '

Protecting the net will be
sophomore Shane Birchler and
junior Kevan Swanberg.

"Our goal is to win the divi-
sion championship," Behen
said. "The schedule sets up well
for us because we don't have a
division game for about a
month and a half."

PCS PENGUINS

Leading the way were Kelsey
Nikkila (two goals); and Katie
Zimmerman and Keely
Kowalski, who netted three
points a piece.

Even though this is Mink's
first year at the helm, he knows
the Penguins well having served
~ an ,assistant under previous
coach Lori Callahan for the past
two seasons:

'We're looking pretty good so
far;'said Mink, a 2001 graduate
of Livonia Stevenson High
School and a recent graduate of
Eastern Michigan University.
'We lost five girls to graduation
,and two to travel hockey, but we
have six newcomers who sliould
help us out a lot."

Among the key returners
from laSt season's juggernaut'
are Adrienne Cercone, the
Kowalski twins - Keely and
Kristie - Zimmerman, Nikkil!,
and Amy Coleman. Kristie
Kowalski has shined in net for:
the Penguins since her fresh-
man season and led the league:
in shutouts as a sophomore.

Leading the contingent of
new players are Sarah' Manner,
Chelsea Osburn, Kara
Bongiovanni, Shauna Siebert, :
Nikki Fonger anclJennlfer
Grodus.

First-year coach Eric Mink
will inherit a team that went
22-3 last season and advanced
all the way to the state champi-
onship game before falling to
Grosse Pointe South, 5-1.

The Penguins picked up right
where they left off on Tuesday
when they opened with a 5-1
victory over Port Huron. ewri9ht@hometownlif~.com
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such, as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.'
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:' .

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township ofOant9n, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394·5260

PLYMOUTH.CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth·Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for Data, Voice and Video Wiring for Miller Elementary
School. Bid documents will be available for pickup on or after
November 15, 2006 from the District's technology consultant:
Innovate located at 37558 Hills Tech Drive, Farmington Hills, MI
48331 or vial ?mail at info@innovatet('g.f'org (request do('uroent
#PC0604). A pre-bid meeting will be held at the District's E.J.
McClendon Educational Center 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, MI
48170, on Monday, November 27, 2006 at 2:00 PM. Sealed bids will
also be received at the E.J. McClendon Educational Center and
must be clearly marked "MILLER ELEMENTARYCABLINGBID"
and received no, later than 2:00 p.m. local time on Monday,
December 11, 2006 at which time they will be read publicly. For :
additional information, phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director. of ,
Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416w2746. The Board of Education
reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids and to waive any
bid irregularities, as they judge to be in the best interest of the' :
school district.

Board of Education .
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JUDY MARDIGIAN,Secretary
Publish: November 19, 2006 OE08489341

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE.IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Michigan Public Act 110
of 2006, of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the
Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton t4at the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, December 4, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting' Room of the Canton, Township 'Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed special land use request as provided in. Section
27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:

SPORTS MEDICINE & PHYSICAL TRAINING FACILITY
SPECw.. LAND USE CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL
LAND USE APPROVAL FOR A MEDICAL FACILITYIINDOOR
RECREATIONAL FACILITY AS REQUIRED lN SECTION
21.0211.3AND 21.02B.6 FOR PARCEL N08. 131 02 0001 000, 131
02 0002 000, 131 02 0003 000, 101 02 0004 000, 131 02 0015 000,
131 02 0023 000 AND PART OF THE COMMON ELEMENT
AREA. Property is located south of Michigan Avenue between Beck
and Canton Center Roads.

C•..,

GI

Sports Medicine & Rhysica! Training Facility 131'SW-QeO

. Nt
Written comments addresse? to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, November 30, 2006 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: November 19, 2006 OE08488950
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or
up to

OR LEASE ONE OF THESE VEHICLES
on selected

il!L",: ~11 -~~;;;h
models _2007

Eligible Ford Employeescan Leasea 2007 Ford EscapeXLT FWDEligible Ford Employeescan Leasea 2007 F-lSO SC4X4 XLT
A' month(1) with
a 36 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renews,1
Lease.

For as
loWa$

For ,as
low 'as

A month(l) with
a 24 mO,nth low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
Lease.

With $1.799
customer cash due at signing.

h1cf ...des acquisition fee; security dep.osit waived.** Excludes.tax,
,title 'and licensefee~ Cash due is after $1,500 RCL cash bac:k
, and $1,000 RCL renewal cash. '

With $2.143
customer cash. due at signing.

Inclu:~;esacquisition, fee; security deAosit waived. ** Excludes tax,
tJtleand license fee. cash due is after $1,500 RCL cash back

. and $500 RCL renewal cash.

Eligible Ford Employeescan Leasea 2007 FordFocusSES4dr Eligible Ford Employeescan Leasea 2007 Fusion SE 14
For as
low as

A monthOl with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
Lease.

A month(l) with
a 36 rnollthlow

~~~~~~eR~~~wal
LeaSe.

For as
low as

With $1,464
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax, title ;arid
license f'ee. Cash due is after $1,000 RCL cash back

and $500 RCL renewal cash. . .

With $1.52:3
customer cash due .at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.**
Excludes tax, title and license fee. Cash due is after $500

RCL cash back and $500 RCL renewal cash.

Eligible Ford Employeescan Leasea 2007 Ford ExplorerEddie Bauer4x2 Eligible Ford Employeescan Leasea 2007 Ford FreestyeSEL
For as
low as

. With $1.913
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. ** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1,000 RCL cash back and

$1,000 A-plan bonus cash.

A month(ll with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease.

A month(ll with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
Lease.

For as
low as

With $974
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $2,500 RCL cas'" back,

$1,000 bonus cash and $,1,000 RCL renewal cash.

SIRIUS Satellite RadIo is now available as a factory-installed
option on the 2007 Ford FIve Hundred. Get more than 125

music, sports, news and talk channels at your fingertIps

SIRIUS~
SATELLiTIE RADIO

Chrome Package Includes:
An all new Chrome-Mesh Grille ...
And 18 inch Chrome-Clad Wheels..•

Eligible Ford Employeescan Leasea 2007 Five Hundred SEL ChromeEdition
For as
low as

A month(ll with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
Lease.

With $2.259
customer cash due at· signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security depos.it waived. ** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $495 Chrome Package

bonus cash and $500 RCL renewal cash.

fordvehicles.com

~

BOLD aVES
Your Suburban Ford Dealers

VA"SITY3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-F,ORD
ANN ARBOR

a.N. BUTMAN
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

ATCHINSON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

BR'ARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478.

.SALINE

HIN.SPARK
1-96 at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYONTWP.

FRI.NDLY
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243"6000

MONROE

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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Keep those
t'h;,ildren
reading

Julie
Brown

Julie Brown of Plymouth Township is pres'
entation editor for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, She can be reached at (734)
953-2111or via e'mail at icbrown@hometown'
life,com.

A grand
tradition Old Mother Goose rolls down Woodward Avenue in the first Thanksgiving Parade in

1924,The parade's oldest float retur~s,tNs year.

Members of the Onstage Connection Performing Company will be decked out in Santa's Angel Helpers costumes. The group first performed in America's
Thanksgiving Parade in 2004 when they were known as Oance Electric.

Parade celebrates 80 years of thrilling crowds
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAff WRITER Heather
sandberg of
Livonia (center
back row) poses
at the 2004
America's
Thanksgiving
Parade with
OnStage
Connection
performers then
known as Dance
Electric, As
artistic director
Sandberg
travels down •
Woodward with
the young
dancers to
ensure none are
left behind.

The young members of the OnStage
Connection Performing Co. wouldn't
have been as excited about dancing in
the first Thanksgiving Parade 80 years
ago.

In the 19205, it took hours for hors-
es tn 0rR'tv Mothe!' ('.,.nose dou,m
Woodward Avenue and televising the
:tloats was impossible since the medi-

~~~';~" 'um didn't exist. During a Monday
" night rehearsal, a chorus of voices

revealed the dancers' main reason for
wantingto march in the magical event
- the opportunity to be seen by mil-
lions of viewers.

Brittney Arcenal and Madison Bow
do admit to b<;inguneasy about
appearing ~re one million specta-
tors along the route, but not enough to
forego their few seoonds of fame as
102 million households nationwide
tune in to view America's
Thanksgiving Parade. Thirteen per"
furmers in all from OnStage
Connection studios in Farmington
Hills and Hartland will be dancing to
the music of Sleigh RUk beginning at
9:20 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 23, in
Detroit. The route is modeled after the
original parade and takes marchers
down Woo<!wardAvenue from Mack
to Congress.

The festivities kick offwith the
fund-raising Hob Nobble Gobble 6-10
p.m. Wednesday, Noy. 22, at the
Michigan State Fairgrounds, followed
by the Thrkey Th>trun Thanksgiving
morning. After the parade, the fun
continues at the fairgrounds where
visitors can view and photograph
themselves with the floats at Holidays
on Parade.

Members of the 0nStage
Connection Performing Co. will be
decked out in Santa's Angel Helpers

costumes fur the parade. The group
first danced its way down Woodward
Avenue in 2004, when it was known
as Dance Electric.

"I'm really excited and a little nerv-
ous just in case Imess up;' said
Brittney Arcenal, a 14-year-old stu-
dent at Salem High School in Canton.

'We're practicing, doing it over and
over again;' said Madison Bow, 12,
who attends Warner Middle School in
Fannington Hills. "1 practice at home,
too."

Company artistic director Heather
Sandberg rehearses the dancers 16
hours a week to prepare them for the
route, which can be cold and rainy.
This year, she's recommending per-
furmers wear leggings.

"It takes a lot of energy out of the
kids," said Sandberg, ofUvonia.
"They're moving really fast:'

PLEASE SEE TRADITION, C3

* The Parade begins in Midtown at Woodward
Mack Avenues at 9:20 a.m. onl To~~~~~~i~:~~;:~~tl"Iends in downtown Detroit at W
Congress Street.* Th~ festivities kick off with the funld-ralisinlg Hob I
Nobble Gobble 6-10 p.m. Wednesday,
Michigan State Fairgrounds, followed by
Trot run Thanksgiving morning.* For details about any of the events, call
7400, The parade is free except for ranclstaJld
tickets ($22to'$45), available online at wWldhllpa-
rade.org Of 6y calling (313)923-7400, ext. 227.* Holidays on Parade runs from 10a.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Nov.24-25, and from noon to 6 p.m.
Surrday,Nov. 26, at the Michigan State Fairgrounds.
Admission is $5, free for age 2 and under.

Artist finds time for every purpose 'Under Heaven'
in nature. The show continues to Nov.
30, at Sherrus Gallery of Fine Art in
Northville.

"1 kept the portraits somewhat static
and changed the lighting to see how
light in the portrait would airect the
time of day;' said Jeft'Von Buskirk, a 34-
year-old Northville painter who grew up
inUvonia.

"1was working on a mural in Detroit
and kept noticing the plywood on build-
ings that was covered with old paint. 1
wanted to create a texture on the back-
ground and paint on top of it, to experi-
ment with the plywood. 1wanted to put
it together relatively quickly and keep it
affordable:'

Von Buskirk has always been con-
cerned with making his art marketable.
As a student at Stevenson High School,
he painted jackets and sold them in
stores. He later took science classes at

PLEASE SEE ARTIST, C3

BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN
STAff WRITER

Jeft'Von Buskirk likes to tell a story
with his fine art. The abilltyto make his
paintings speak to the masses most like-
ly coll'es from 14years of experience as a
commercial mural painter. Public art
has to relay a message ifit's to be suc-
cessful.

Von Buskirk realized a long time ago
that viewers need to connect with a
work of fine art as well. His latest show,
Under Heaven, documents the circle of
life byfucusing on the Old Thstament's A
Time to Every Purpose from
Ecclesiastes 3. Historically, the Bible was
an inspiration fur artists. Von Buskirk's

, series of paintings takes viewers through
the day in the life of one woman, captur-
ing the times of jay and mourning in a
wash of acrylics..He uses the wood grain
of the exposed board surfuce to create
transparent backgrounds that are lyrical

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRA'PHf!

Jeff Von Buskirk poses with paintings from his Under Heaven series. The work is on exhibit" .
at Sherrus Gallery of Fine Art in Northville through Nov. 30. "

mailto:bkadrich@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Canton Tvvp.
Sherwin-Williams store is now open
for great savings on paints, stains,

wallcoverings and accessories!

r-------------,--------,
\ NOW THROUGH DECEMBER 3\ ST

1·25· 6FF*I Storewide
\ ~ , ,

\ at your Canton Twp.I store only.
I 'Retail sales only. Offer v~id through December 31st. All savings

I are off regular price. Cannot b.e combined with any other offer, II~II' Must presentlhis coupon at time of purchase. Void if copied,I transferred, purchased, or sold, Prior sales and sales tax
I ewuded. Offer excludes DuraliOn<t Exterior Coating,

Duration Home'" Interior Coating, Color To G~ Paint samples,I COlOR.TM Fan DeckS, Purdy Brushes and Rollers, .

L.spray eqUipment, floor covering, ladders and special orders. 5 35777 11 28 9 7.J---------------------

• Paints and stains
• Project supplies

& accessories

Twp.
Center
igan Ave.
·9441

llOam-6:00pm
llm'5:00pm
CLOSED

Ask How. Ask Now. Ask Sherwin-Williams~
Visit us at sherwin~wil1iams.com.

Not responsible for typographical or artWork errors. Sherwin-Wlillams reserves the right
to correcl errors at point of purchase. ©2006 The Sherwin-Williams Company.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

AROUNOTOWN
Olivet scholarship

Olivet Coliege is offering every high
school in Michiga~ the ability to nomi-
nate two graduating seniors to receive
the new Olivet Coliege High School
Guidance Counselor Scholarship. The
scholarship is worth $2,000 a year for
four years equaling a total of $8,000 for
each qualified student Enroliment avail-
ability is based on a first come, first
served basis. The scholarship program
empowers the guidance counselor or
staff to chose two responsible seniors
who have at least a 3.0 cumulative GPA
and 19or higher on the ACT.One of the
selected students must also demon-
strate a greater need for financial assis-
tance. For more information on the
Olivet Coliege High School Guidance
Counselor Scholarship program. contact
the Office of Enroliment Management at
(800) 456-7189or e-mail
admissions@oiivetcollege.edu

Harvest Thanksgiving Dinner
A Harvest Thanksgiving Dinner takes
place noon-3 p.m. Nov. 19 at Victoria
Chapter #290. OES,Redford
Presbyterian Church, 22122W.
McNichols in Redford. Cost is $8 for
adults, $4 children under 12. For more
information, cali (734) 459-6063.

card party/luncheon
Victoria Chapter #290, OES.Livonia
Masonic Temple hosts a card
party/luncheon noon-3 p.m. the second
Tuesday of each month. Admission is $6;
event features table prizes and door
prizes. The temple is located at 27705 W.
Seven Mile in livonia. For more informa-
tion. call (734) 459-6063.

Holiday nights
This December. step into a Christmas
card of the past during Hoiiday Nights in
Greenfield Village, December 1-2,8-9, 15-
17and 19-23. Tickets are on sale now and
can be purchased by calling 313-982-
6001or visiting The Henry Ford·swebsite
at www.thehenryford.org.

'Capturing ancestors'
The Western Wayne County Genealogical
Society will be meeting at 7;30 p.m.
Monday. Nov. 20. at the Livonia Senior
Center,15218Farmington Road, in
Livonia. Speaker Susan Vitaii wili discuss
··Capturing Your Ancestors Through
Photos and Journaling:' At 6:30 p.m..a
session will cover online book catalogs
available through the library. Guests are
welcome. The group's Web site is
www.rootsweb.com/-miwwcgs. Contact
Margie (734) 522-4050.

Vespers and nativity concert
The Council of Orthodox Christian
Churches of Metropolitan Detroit (COce)

Chiefettes kick
The Canton Chiefetles Varsity squad recently competed in the Mid-
American Pam Pan Yarsity High Kick competition. The squad performed
an amazing original routine and won second place in the state. In
addition to competing, the team performs at various Canton High
School sporting events. Formed in 1973, the varsity Chiefetles
are coached by Jenny Kesler.

JV
honors

Church. 1230Bower Road in Howell. The
public is invited. For more information.
call Margaret Bowland, (810) 227-7745.

Crafters needed . .
The annual Holiday Craft Show at
Hawthorne Valiey is lOOking for
crafters. The show is set for Dec. 3.
For information please contact Sue or
Paul. (734) 844-3128.

Hospice training. ..
Heartland Hospice is looking for caring
and dedicated people with an interest in
serving terminally ill patients and their
families in Washtenaw. western Wayne,
Monroe and Livingston counties.
Volunteers provide a variety of services
including companionship. light house'
keeping, errand running, grief support
and clerical services. For more informa-
tion, contact volunteer coordinator
Candice Jones, (888) 973-1145.

Literacy Council tutors
The Community literacy Council (CLC)is
looking for volunteer tutors in Western .
Wayne County to help aduits Improve
their reading. writing andcommunic.-
tion skills. The CLCwill provide tr.ining
to interested volunteers. Previo.us exp.,
rience or a bacheior's degreeis not
required. The coundl will provide free
training and materials. and then match
you with an adult student in your area.
Call (734) 416-4906 for more information.

Toastmasters meet
Do you have a fear of public speaking?
Do you need to do presentations at work
and don't know where to start? Or are
you terrified of the thought of standing
in front of a group of peopie to present
that report? If you answered "yes" to
any of these questions, then
Toastmasters is for youi Canton
Communicators Club meets every
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the Canton
Coney Island on lilley, just south of Joy,
in the Golden Gate Piaza. Contact Bonnie
at (734) 646'2237.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is a
Christian-based bereavement outreach
and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various'locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their children
between the ages of 4 through the teen
years. Groups for parents who have lost
a child, aduits who have lost a parent.
pet loss. and other specialized groups
are offer.ed at various times of the year.
All services for adults and children are
offered at no cost to the participants. If
you are grieving or know someone who
is. call the office at (24B) 348-0115.

The Canton
Chiefetles JY.
squ.d
recently competed
in the Mid-
American Pam Pan
JV High Kick
competition. The hard-working, up-and-coming squad earned
"Honorable Mention" for a strong performance of their original routine.
The JY Chiefetles .re coached by Katie Nuss.

wili sponsor a Vespers service and
Nativity concert on Sunday evening. Dec.
3 at St. Clement Ohridski Macedonian-
BUlgarian Orthodox Church, 19600 Ford
Road. Dearborn. The evening begins at
6:30 with a Vespers service concelebrat-
ed by priests from COCCmember
churches and sung by the COct's Inter-
Orthodox Choir. Following the service,
the choir wili sing a concert of Orthodox
liturgical and para-ilturgicalmusic for
the NatiVity season and seiected Eastern
and Western European Advent and
Christmas carois. The story of St.
Nicholas and gifts for children will follow
the concert. Refreshments will be
served. The evening is free of charge
and open to the public
A freewill offering wili be coliected. For
further information, contact Victoria
Kopistiansky. director of the Inter-
Orthodox Choir and chair of the COCC

Music Committee, at (313)366-0677 or
KopistianskyVickle@sbcglobaLnet.
• The Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society meets Monday.
Nov. 20 at the Livonia Senior Center.
15218Farmington Road in Livonia. The
6:30 p.m. session will cover online book
catalogs available through the library.
Susan Vitali, whose topic will be
'·Capturing Your Ancestors Through
Photos and Journaiing" with creative
approaches to recording family stories,
wili follow at 7:30 p.m. Guests are wel-
come; meetings are. open to the public
Visit the club's Web site at
www.rootsweb.com/-miwwcgs/orcall
Margie, (734) 521-4050.
• The November meeting of the
liVingston County Genealogical Society
has been cancelled due to work at the
1.05Church. The next meeting takes
place Dec.7 at the First United Methodist

i
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WHAT'S
IN YOUR
KETTLE?

WHEN YOU G lVE to a Red Kettle, it's not just coins
and bills Janding inside - you're putting FOOD into
that kettle, helping The Salvation Army provide more

than 7,000 hot meals every day to the men, women and
children of Southeastern Michigan who <l.on'thave enough

to eat. Give now at 1-877-SAL-MICH.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:admissions@oiivetcollege.edu
http://www.thehenryford.org.
http://www.rootsweb.com/-miwwcgs.
http://www.rootsweb.com/-miwwcgs/orcall
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ARTIST
FROM PAGE C1
Schoolcraft College to become a
physician, but soon realized the
career was not for him after his
parents' friends took him on as
an apprentice to paint commer-
cial murals.

Over the next seven years, their
clients included Busch's Markets
and other businesses in metro
Detroit.

Eventually, Von Buskirk pro-
duced a variety of subject matter
such as the moose on the exterior
of the Lower Town Grille in
Plymouth on his own. General
Motors' world headquarters and
restaurants including Sweet
Lorraine, Cheli's Chili, Pike
Street, and Grapevine Cafe in the
Greektown Casino are among a
partial list ofhis commissions.
Van Buskirk's work is also in the
private collections of attorney
Geoffrey Fieger and celebrity
Niki Hilton.

Most recently, Von Buskirk
restored a histcric sign on the
exterior of a four-story building
that once housed the Willys-
Overland Motor Co., inventor of
the jeep. Future projects include
a mural for a Franklin home.

Like his painting, Von Buskirk
isn't remaining static. He contin-
uously moves from one commis-
sion to the next as a way of pro-

Jeff VonBuskirk and a painting from last year's show.

viding for his wife Wensdyand paintings he refers to as distorted
15-month-old son VeriCk while pop art. Since then, the work has
studying digital animation at evolved into portraiture that cap-
College for Creative Studies. Von tures the triumphs and tragedy
Buskirk is moving in a new direc- in life.
tion with his art and says the "People see it on the street and
transition came about after make a bee line in to see it," said
becoming a husband and father. Cherrie Fergusson, gallery mar-
Ayear ago, Von Buskirk opened keting person. "I think it's the
the gallery with an exhibit of background:'

, BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Sherrus Gallery of Fine Art is
located at 109 N. Center, north of
Main, Northville. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 380-0470.

To view Von Buskirk's art
online, visit WWVV'.jlvb.com.For
information about the gallery, go
to www.sherrusgallery.com.
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TRADITION
FROM PAGE C1

When Ralph Skinner joined
The Parade Co. as an artist in
1977, building and hauling a float
down Woodward was not easy.
Ninety-five percent of the super-
structure was handcrafted from
wood without the help of power
saws.

Today, artists bend and shape .
smaller amounts of steel with
welding tools, then cover the
forms with muslin.

This year, Skinner is especially
excited about one of the new
floats - Has Anyone Seen
Christmas? The theme was taken
from a book by Michigan author
Anne Margaret Lewis and illus-
trator Wendy Popko. Only the 24
freelance artists and hundreds of
volunteers who worked on the
float know exactly what it looks
like. Parade-goers will have to
wait to see the float on
Thanksgiving Day,

'With all the advances over the
years in glues and adhesives, it's
changed the way we build floats.
We use spray foam used for insu-
lation in homes. It's a great time
saver. We can make snow and
clouds, icing on large cakes. For
the 80th birthday float, we're
working on a cake 14-foot high.
Everything is really big here;' said
Ralph Skinner, senior art direc-
tor. Skinner earned his master of
fine art degree in sculpting from
Michigan State University. 'We
used to use a lot of papier mache.
We now use a lot of muslin. It's
faster, more artist friendly. We
make a lot of props out of
Styrofoam and use muslin.to give
it a skin:'

This year, like last, Sharon
Scott plans to stand along the
route pointing to the two-foot tall
candy corn she painted for Has
Anyone Seen Christmas. For the
last four years, she and husband
Keith, daughters Danielle, 21,
and C.Durtnev. 19. ami son Rohhv.
16, have volu~tccrcd to build, "

paint and restore floats such as
the 1924 Mother Goose that
returns for the 80th birthday
parade. This year Danielle, a
Saginaw Valley State University
student, returns to walk in the
parade, while Keith drives the
Party Bus. Sharon; Courtney, a
Grand Valley State University
student; and Robby, a Churchill
High School student, will be
cheering Danielle and Keith on.

"Everyday is different;' said
Sharon Scott, of Livonia. "We've
attached grass to a float, painted
objects. Since spring I've been
sewing clown costumes. There
are always things to do and they
so appreciate the volunteers. As a
volunteer, you see how they start
with chiCken wire and put muslin
over it and then paint. \Vhen you
see the floats go down the street,
you know how it was made.

"On the day of the parade, I'm
always nudging my family saying
I painted on that egg. My favorite
part of the parade is speingthe
floats the ±~l1nily'worked on. The

N
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www.lndepende%tcarpetone.com

parade is such a great civic event,
it makes you feel good knowing I
put two cents into that;'

Keith Scott became hooked on
volunteering after a field trip to
the float drivers school with
Indian Guides. Since then, he's
not only worked on floats, but
volunteered to help at the July
Fourth Fireworks put on by The
Parade Co. On Wednesday, Keith
will navigate and drive floats
down the back streets so they're
ready to roll Thursdaymoming.

"The real challenge is taking
those floats on the side streets.
1\vo years ago it was cold and
rainy, but even in the rain kids
lined the streets anyway. It's like a
parade before the parade.
Volunteers bring their leftover
Halloween candy and throw the
candy to the kids;' said Keith
Scott, a buyer for American Axle.
"There's a certain pride in volun-
teering, to know I helped put the
hat back on Mother Goose:'

E
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WEDDINGS
Galindo-VanWashenova

Andrea Galindo and Dale
VanWashenova were married
on July 15, 2006, at St. John's
Chapel in Plymouth.

Andrea is the daughter of
Mario aud Joyce Galindo of
Livonia. She graduated from
Churchill High School in 1998
and Central Michigan
University in 2002. She is cur-
rently employed at Trans-Man
Logi.stics in Taylor.

Dale is the son of Lorna
VanWashenova and the late
Dale VanWashenova of South
Rockwood. He graduated from
Airport High School in 1995,
Ceutral Michigan University in
2001 and Eastern Michigan
University in 2004. He is cur-
rently pursuing an elementary
education teaching position.

"Andrea's matron of honor
was friend Lisa DiPonio. Her
bridesmaids were sister-in-law
Nicole Galindo, new sister-in-
law Angela VanWashenova,
friends Caroline Oosterhouse
and Angela Marinoff. Flower
girls were cousins Haley
Galindo and Faith Pustover.

Dale's bestmen were his
brother JeffVanWashenova
and friend David Illes. His
groomsmen were friends Jason

Kari and
Stephen Foust-

Christensen
were married

on Aug. 26.
Kari wore the

same gown her
grandmother·

Joyce
livermore did

when she took
her vows in

1946.

Joyce
livermore
married
naval
officer
Frederick
Foust in
1946 in this
wedding
dress.

Baas, Joel Baas, Tim Odette
and new brother-in-law Brian
Galindo. Ushers were friends
CYrus Baker and Nick DiPonio
and new cousin Stephen
Galindo.

The wedding reception was
held at Glen Oaks Country
Club in Farmington Hills.
Many frieuds and relatives
attended from out of town
including the Bride's aunt and
uncle from Bolivia.

Andrea and Dale honey-
mooned in the Bahamas and
are living in Canton where
they've bought a house.

Bride marches down aisle in grandmother's dress
Club. Videographer John Smith, Foust's
God-futherfrom Georgia, recorded the
event.

The entire family is still talking about the
weddiog. Karl, a former Plymouth resi-
dent, and Stephen, formerly of Lexiogton,
Kentucky, now live in Holland where she is
a staff writer for Group Thur Magazine and
he is completing a degree in computer sci-
ence at Hope College.

Karl is the daughter of Brian and Cathy
Foust. Stephen is the son ofDrs. Ralph and
Evelyn Christensen.

"It was a very family wedding," said
Cathy Foust of Plymouth. "Everybody said
let me be involved. This is so familY.'

made from candielight satin trimmed with
rosepoint lace from her paternal-grand-
mother's wedding dress. Her floor length
veil flowed from a cap made from her
grandmother's rosepoint lace wedding
handkerchief Foust added a blusher to her
floor length veil.

Foust's great-aunt Gail Shlanta Peasley
flew in from Sioux Falls, South Dakota to
officiate at the ceremony in Risen Christ
Lutheran Church in Plymouth. Her aunt
Carol and uncle Kelvin Chen of Westland,
and Donna Kalliel Foust's fonner flute
teacher provided the instrumental music at
the ceremony. The four-layer wedding cake
was made by,Foust's aunt Carol Seeburger
of Blissfield, Mich, and enjoyed by guests at
the reception in Ha~orne Valley Country

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Karl Foust made her grandmother's .
dream come true on Aug. 2Q,when Foust
walked down the aisle to marry Stephen
Christensen in Joyce Livermore's wedding
dress. Livermore first wore the gown to
marry naval officer Frederick Foust on Aug.
3, 1946 in Ann Arbor. .

Livermore came across the dress when
moving two years ago. Befure long plans
were in place for friends and family to
make the day truly one to remember. Jules
Joyner of St. Clair Shores altered the gown
which was trimmed with the rosepoint lace
from Foust's paternal great-great-grand-
mother's gown. Livermore's gown was

Pemas-Lorenzetti
Jennifer Pemas and Randy

Lorenzetti were married Nov. 4,
2006, at The Little Wedding
Chapel Heritage Park in Taylor.

The bride is the daughter of .
Alexander and Nina Pemas of
Garden City.

The groom is the son of
James and Diane Lorenzetti of
Dearborn Heights.

A reception was held at
Roma Hall of Garden City.

The couple honeymooned in
Cancun Mexico.
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•
McGarrie 50th Anniversary

Thomas and Patricia
(Bartkus) McGarrie celebrated
their 50th anniversary with
family and friends at St.
Damian's Church in Westland
with renewal of their wedding
vows.

The couple were married at
Our Lady of Sorrows Church ir
Farmington on Nov~" 1Q66, 1):,:
the Rev. John Dunn.

Pat and Tom have lived in
Livonia their entire married
life, raising three children -
Jean Harris of Houston, Texas,
Laurie (Shahram) Ariane of
Laguna Niguel, Calif., and
James (Colleen) McGarrie of
Livonia. They have five grand-
children, Lauren, Arielle,
Sasha, Jessica and Jacob.

Tom retired from Cargill
Detroit in 2000. Pat retired as
a legal secretary from patent
attorney Charles Chandler's
office in Livonia.

Together they enjoy visiting
their out-of-state children,
planning picnics and parties
with friends, playing cardsm

Moon-dusters
Ballroom Dancing to alive band every
Saturday B:3D-11p.m. ot the Livonia Civic
Center,15218Farmington Road, Livonia.
Admission: guest!$6, associates/$5.50.
members/$5. Dress: Ladies - date style
clothes, gentlemen - jackets a'nd ties. for
more information, call Joe Castrodale
(248) 968-5197.
Holidav dance, 7-10:30p.m. Sunday. Dec.
10. Roma Booque! Hall. 32550 Cherry Hill
Road,Garden City. Doors open at 5 p.m"
dinner at 5:45 p.m. Formal attire recom-
mended but Sunday best will do. Tickets
$26 members and associates, $29 guests.
For information or reservations, call Joe
Castrodale, (248)968-5197.

ELVEN A PORTER
Elven A. (AI) Porter, 69, died peace~
fully on Wednesday, November 15,
2006. Mr. Porter was born in Mount
Pleasant, TN, and moved to The
Villages, FL from South Lyon, MI in
2005. He was retired as Vice President
of K.F. Associates in Auburn Hills,
MI. He was an avid golfer, fisherman
and hunter. Survivors include his wife
Tad L.; daughters, Marui Joseph of
Hampden, MA; Leslie McDonough of
Belleville, MI; Heidi Wyman. of
Sterling, MA and six grandchildren.
He is also survived by his sister, Ruby
Cummins of Lake Worth, FL and
brother, Lloyd Porter of Meridianville,
AL, pIu;; several nephews and great-
nephews. A memorial service for Mr.
Porter will be held in August of 2007
in Canton, MI with details at a later
date. To receive updates regarding
memorial service details as they are
available, please send an e-mail to
Al_Porter_Memorial@comcast.net. In
lieu of flowers,' contributions may be
made to The Villages Hospice House,
601 Casa Bella, The Villages, FL
32162,

METROPOLITAN SINGLE PROFESSIONALS
Join our E'maillist at www.mspsc.com for
special events. Information (248) 544-
6445. Office (248) 851-9919Monday-
Friday,9 a.m.1012p.m. .•

Euchre
Anytime 6:30-9:30 p.m, Meets at the Main
Lounge at Drakeshire Lanes, 35000 Grahd
River Ave,just east of Drake Road in
Farmington Hills. Cash bar and reason'
able priced dinner is also available off the
menu. $5/members, $6/non-members.

Volleyball
Anytime 6:45-9:45 p,m.
Drop-in volleyball in the gym and field-
house of the Bloomfield Hiils Middle
School, 4200 Ouarton Road. west of
Telegraph, Cost is $6.
In the park. Farmington Hilis, anytime
6:30 p.m. to dusk. Heritage Park,
Farmington Road. between 10 Mile and 11
Mile. Cost $2,

ushering at plays and just shar-
ing retirement together. A trip
to Scotland is planned.

Greytoks' 50th anniversary
Gilson and Patricia (Naylor) Greytok of Livonia are celebrating

their 50th wedding anniversary.
They were married Nov. 17, 1956, in Detroit. The couple has

lived in Livonia for 40 years. ,
They have three children, Gary Greytok of Westland, Michael

Greytok of Hamburg and Michelle (Tom) Sexton or Northville.
They have three grandchildren.

The Greytoks are retired.

j
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BETIIAIlY SUBURBAN WEST
Monthly Dance

8 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 2. at the Don Hubert
V.f.W.Hall, 27345 Schoolcraft Road,
Redford, Cost is $10.Refreshments includ-
ed.

Sock Party/Potluck
7 p,m. Friday, Dec. 8, at $t. Linus Activity
Center. 6466 Evangeline, Dearborn
Heights. Admission is a pair of new socks,
scart or mittens and a dish to pass. For
details, contact Michele (313)996-8644.

ENGAGEMENTr-OBITUARY-,
POLICY

I

I

Whittemore-Bearer
Dennis Whittemore of

Pelham, Mass., and Kim
'Whittemore of Amherst, Mass.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Dr. Jessica M.
Whittemore of Waterford, to
Dr. Ryan W. Bearer of Livonia.

The bride-to-be is a 1995
graduate of Amherst High
School. She received a bachelor
of science in biology from
Syracuse University in 1999
and a doctor of optometry
degree from the Pennsylvania
College of Optometry. She is in
private practice at Grand Blanc
Vision Clinic in Grand Blanc.

The prospective groom is a
1994 graduate of Livonia-

The first five "billed" lines of
an obituary are published at
no cost. All additional lines
will be charged at $4 per line,
You may place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols,etc.) .

I
iJAMES CLAYTON

ROSIDRT

__
Age 55, of Northville,
Michigan died suddenly at
home on November 2, 2006.
James was born July 16,

1951 in Detroit to Clayton and
Marian Roshirt. He graduated from
Bentley High School~Livonia in 1969
and Miami University of Ohio with a
degree in Communications. Mr.
Roshirt served in the U.S. Navy and
was a Vietnam War Veteran. He con~
tinued to serve after the Navy in the
Army Reserves. He was an avid
boater, loved music, remodeling, gar-
dening and landscaping, traveling. He
had visited 48 of our 50 states during
his lifetime. At the time of his death,
Mr. Roshirt was doing volunteer work
at Botsford General Hospital. He is
survived by his mother, Marian, a
brother Paul (Therese), a sister Kathy
Herring, three nieces: Melissa 51.
John (Chris), Dana Rashirt, Katie
Roshirt, and one great nephew Lucas
St. John. Funeral services were held
at Schrader Howell in Plymouth on
November 6 and interment was at
Woodlawn Cemetery in Detroit.
D:onations may ,be made to the
American Heart Association.

SINGLE POINT MINlmlES
Single Point Ministries of Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church is at
40000 Six Mile Road,the corner of Six
Mile and Haggerty, in Northville,

Sunday Fellowship
Meet at 11:30a.m. every Sunday in Knox
Hall for fellowship and encouragement.
Coffee, doughnuts, conversation and
Christ are always present. Call the SPM
office at (248) 374-5920.

PHYLLIS M. KELLY
Nov. 17. 2006, Age 79 of Canton,
Beloved wife of the late James. Loving
mother of Patrick (Janice), Daniel
(Trina), Bridget, James, John (Lynne),
the late Timothy (Kathy), and the late
Colleen., Also survived by 13 grand-
children. long time active member and
volWlteer at St. Thomas A. Beckett
Catholic Church. She was always on
the go, never letting her health issues,
including Multiple Sclerosis slow her
down. Visitation Monday, §:00~9:00
PM at Vermeulen Funeral Home, 980
N. Newburgh Road, Westland (btwn
Ford and Cherry Hill). Wake service
Monday 7:00 PM. In State Tuesday
10:00 AM until 10:30. Funeral Mass at
St. Thomas A. Beckett Church, 555 S.
Lilley Road, Canton (at Cherry Hill).
memorials may be made to the
National Multiple Sclerosis Society.
To leave a -message of. condolence for
the family log on to

www.venneulenfuneralhome.com

Stevenson and a 1998 graduate
of Wayne State University. He is
received a doctorate from the
Pennsylvania College of
Osteopathic Medicine. He is.ll.n
anesthesiology resident at
Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit.

A Sept. 1, 2007, wedding is
planned.

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadlines
will be placed in the next available Issue.

e~mail your obit to
oeobils@homelownlife,com

or fax to:
Attn: Ohlts c/o Charolette Wilson

734-953-2232
For more information call:

Charolette Wilson
734·953-2070 I

or Liz Keiser
734·95302067

or toff free ~
866-818-7653l~_askf~Char or Liz ~

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:Al_Porter_Memorial@comcast.net.
http://www.mspsc.com
http://www.venneulenfuneralhome.com
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Hospital's annual fund-raiser
accents colorful shoes

It was afun, kick up your
heels kind of night on Friday,
Oct. 27, at Garden City
Hospital's annual Fall Fund-
raiser "Isn't it Grand," at Laurel
Manor in Livonia.

Cutting through the sea of
black and white casual attire,
were the colorful shoes. At this
yearts event, attendees were
invited to wear their wackiest,
craziest, and most colorful
shoes. Itwas allllbout the fun
atmosphere and the conversa-
tions that follow. Guests were
spotted wearing fuzzy slippers,
clown shoes, old gym shoes,
while other chose to design
their own colorful shoes.

,"Isntt it Grand" was spon-
sored by National City and fea-
tured an entertaining· dueling
piano performance by
Cool2Duel. Elaborately
themed baskets created by hos-

. pital employees were raffled
off. There was a silent auction.
This year's auction had a wider

Fund-raiser attendee Michael Lance makes a special donation to sing Elton
John's 1973 hit Crocodile Rock with pianist and entertainer Mike McKesson
from Cool2Duei.

variety of items including
donated art.

Proceeds from "Isn't it

Grand" will benefit the build-
ing of Garden City Hospital's
new Surgical Center.

Verdi Theatre spotlights
competition winne'rs

The Verdi Opera Theatre of
Michigan is pleased to
announce its upcoming con~
cert 7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 19,
will feature a group of artists
performing together with the
Birmingham-Bloomfield
Symphony Orchestra and the
Rackham Symphony Choir,
conducted by Michigan Ope,ra
Theatre's Assistant Music
Director Suzanne Mallare
Acton at the Macomb Center
for the Performing Arts in
Clinton Township.

Tickets are $25 and avail-
able by calling (586) 286-
2222. For more information
send e-mail to
verdiopera@comc~st.net.

The first part of the pro-
gram, Spotlight on Opera,
includes famous opera arias,

duets and ensembles with cho-
rus. The second part will be a
concert performance of
Giacomo Puccini's comic one-
act opera, Gianni Schicchi,
with the added attractive of
English surtitles projected
over the stage. The evening's
artists include acclaimed bari-
tones Scott MacLeod, Allen
Schrott, Chris Vaught, and
Dino Valle plus popular sopra-
nos Eva Evola, Lisa Agazzi,
Kimberly Swan, and Elena
Repnikova as well as noted
tenors Lonel Woods arid
Michael Parr.

Of particular interest will be
the debut with the Verdi
Opera of Scott MacLeod in the
title role of Gianni Schicchi.
MacLeod, a native of Okemos,
was the winner of the Verdi

Opera's 1996 annual Italian
Songs and Arias Vocal
Competition For Michigan
High School Students, now in
its thirteenth year. The vocal
competition inspired MacLeod
to pursue a career in opera.

He has performed over 50
roles with opera companies
throughout the United States
including Opera Omaha,
St.Louis Opera and Central
City Opera.

Auother noteworthy and
growing artist who made her
debut two years ago with the
Verdi Opera is soprano Eva
Evola who will sing the role of
Lauretta in Gianni Schicchi.
Evola debuted last year with
Michigan Opera Theatre in
the role of Clotilde in Bellini's
Norma.
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LIBRARY PICKS
Every week, the Plymouth

District Library staffj:>rovides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber 'of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or online at wWw.ply-
rnouthlibrary.org

FICTION
1. "Dear John;' Nicholas

Sparks
2. "For One More Day,"

Mitch Alborn
3. ('Lisey's Story;' Stephen

King
4. "H.R.H.;' Danielle Steel
5. "The Collectors;' David

Baldacci

NON-FICTION
1. "The AudaCity of Hope;'

Barack Obama

2. "The Innocent Mau," John
Grisham

3. "Culture Warrior," Bill
O'Reilly

4. "State of Denial," Bob
Woodwa,d

5. "I Feel Bad About My
Neck," Nora Ephron

PARENT'S CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS

1. "Mr. Cookie Bal,er;'
Monica Wellington

2. "Boo and Bea Have
Company;' Lena Landstrom

3. ':All for Pie, Pie for All,"
David Martin

4. "Ten 'in the Bed;' Jane
Cabrera

5. ''An Apple for Harriet
Tubman;' Glennette Turner

,

PkMcBaJkd
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
jW. of Ridge Road)

(734) 459-2227

Fresh USDAChoice Boneless

GroundSirloin Sirloin Steak

·5Ib~22!"599LB
or more' .

Homemade Homemade Mild & Hot

Stuffed Porkchops Itali,!~ Sausage

$34! i$19!

Domestic
Swiss

Dearborn
Natural
Casing

10% off 3 Bottles
15% off Case
Mix & Match

Excludes Sale Items

18 PackCans
Budweiser, Bud Light

& Bud Select

$11~t!
+dep.

'We'I
Givin
YouA
Early
Holiday Gift"!
We offer our exclusive 3 Year Warranty because we know how
important it is to you to have confidence ih your kitchen and bath
remodeler. From design to selection to installation, New Concept will be
there. Other New Concept advantages;

• We manufacture our own countertops whi.ch saves you money
• Complete showroom allows you to visualize your project
• State-of-the-art color computer design programs
• We employ our own skilled craftsmen and crews
• Personal and professional service whether we do it for you or
you're a do-it-yourselfer

• Guaranteed cost and project schedule
• Exceptional service and quality for over 19years
• Financing available
• Fully licensed and insured

Featuring:
H~'
'A~llt~Ti't¥

GIBRAl.TER

KOHLER.

DuPont'
CORIAN'
mm:m
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Device helps
"patients awaiting
~heart transplant

BY LINDA ANN CHQMIN
STAffWRITER

Danny Smith couldn't be happier about being able to play
with his three young children again even though he is still
w~ng for a heart transplant.

e.. June 28, cardio-thoracic surgeon Robert Brewer
iriii!'anted the second generation of a left ventricular assist
de\liCe (LVAD) to keep Smith's heart working until an organ
dClimtion becomes available. The first generation was too large
tCl:llt into the 53-year-old Southfield man's stomach. Although
the LVAD device has been around for more than a decade,
tec~nology for the mechanical pump continues to be devel-
opea and studied. The Heart Mate IIis considered experimen-
tal and is currently in clinical trials at Henry Ford Hospital.
The second generation device was recently featured on the
Minds of Medicine Overcoming Heart Failure program on
VVJ(YZ-TVChannel~

"Many patients die while waiting for an organ," said Brewer,
director of the circulatory assist device program at Henry Ford
Hospital. "We do about 2,200 heart transplants a year in the
U.S. and the number hasn't changed in a decade. We are limit-
ed by donor availability. People are living longer. We are just
starting to look at destination therapy for heart failure
patients who are probably not going to get a transplant
because of medical issues and problems. For large males the

www.hometownlife.com

Cardio-thoracicsurgeon RobertBreweris implantingthe Heart MateIILeftVentricularAssistDevicein patients at HenrvFordHospital.TheLVADnQtonly'
providesa bridge for those awaitinga donor heart, but for patients who have become too sickto undergotransplant surgery even ifa heart wasavailable.

odds offindiJig an organ donor of his size becomes slim:'
The LVAD device is now being studied in hospitals across

the country to not only provide a bridge to transplantation but
sustain life for patients not eligible for transplant because they
are in end-stage heart disease.

"The National Institutes of Health had an artificial heart
program 20 years ago. What's become more clear is that while
there are some niches for artificial hearts most patients just
need an assist device," said Brewer. "The mechanical pump is
electrically powered or runs on batteries to be portable:'

Smith doesn't mind the inconvenience of having to be
plugged in by his wife at night or changing two battery packs
every three hours as long as the pump continues to help his
weakened heart circulate blood through his body. Smith is
delighted to be alive for his wife, Pam Robinson-Smith, their
7-year old twins, Daniel and Danita, and Jasmine, age 6. It's
been a long road for Smith since suffering his first heart attack

in March 2003.
Physicians decided to perform a triple bypass' after tests

revealed a 96-percent blockage. In June of that year, Smith
had another heart attack and then another the following day ..
In August, he suffered one more heart attack while physicians
were inserting a stent. By this point Smith'sheart was so badly
damaged a defibrillator had to be implanted in November
2003. Smith said he was feeling pretty good afterwards but his
hea:rt continued to weaken. On a visit to Brewer in March of
this year, it was suggested he be listed for a transplant.
Although Smith is still waiting for an organ donation, his
quality oflife has improved with the implantation of the LVAD
after going into congestive heart failure. •

"I feel good," said Danny Smith. ''At first I had shortness of
breath for a little while. Now I can go up the stairs without

PLEASESEEBRIDGE, C7

For as
low as

. ::::Eligible FQrd EmplQyees can Lease a 2007 FQrd Five Hundred SEL ChrQme EditiQn
For as
low as

A month(l) with
a 24 month low

~~~~~feR~~~wal
lease.

Eligible FQrd EmplQyees can Lease a 2007 FQrd Freestyle SEL
A month(l) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet lease.

With $2.259
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.**
Excludes tax, title and license fee. Cash due is after $495
Chrome Package bonus cash and $500 RCL renewal cash.

Chrome Package Includes:

An all new Chrome-Mesh Grille .•.
And 18 inch Chrome-Clad Wheels..•

SIRIUS Satellite Radio is now available as a factory·installed
option on the 2007 Ford Five Hundred. Get more than 125

music, sports, news and talk channels at your fingertips

SIRIUS:AJ
SATELLITE RADIO

fordvehicles.com

With $1,913
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.**
Excludes tax, title and license fee. Cash due is after $1,000

RCL cash back and $1,000 bonus cash.

BOLD liES
Your Suburban Ford Dealers

VARSITY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

~ ANN ARBOR

."'ARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

ATCHINSON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

OENE .UTM.AN
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

HINES PARK
1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP..A~
P"'END&.."

2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000
MONROE

OEIl469S10

mailto:hgaliagher@hometowniile.com
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TheLellVentricularAssistDevice
helpsheart fail~repatientslivelonger.
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shortness of breath.
"I'm glad they had this new

technology available to keep
you alive and can recommend
it to anyone that this is a good
way to go. It works. It's reli-
able: '

Pam Robinson-Smith cis
grateful she' can hear the
device humming when she's
changing Danny's dressing
twice a day. The LVAD has
made it possible for her hus-
band to live long enough to
receive a donor heart.

"He'~ doing much better,"
said Robinson-Smith. "There's
a little less of an unknown.
Having it has been a big
relief.~

In 2005, 83 heart trans-
plant patients received the gift
of life thanks to organ donors
in Michigan, of those 53 were
residents. Danny Smith is still
waiting. As Chet Szuber, a
heart recipient, put it "there's
no shortage of organs. Only a
shortage of donors:

Signing the back of your
license isn't enough to becol,lle
an organ donor. Discuss the
decision with family then reg-
ister at any Secretary of State
branch, Gift of Life at (800)
482-4881, or online at'
www.giftoflifemichigan.org.

"So far this year we have 491
mothers, fathers, children,
brothers, sisters who have
received a second chance at
life," said Tammie Havermahl,
public education director for
Gift of Life Michigan. "That is
only possible because of the
gift of someone who passed on
life at the time of their death:'

Ichomin@hometownlife.com i (734) 953-2145

Gift of Life recognizes organ donation supporters

Tears filled the eyes of at least
. one woman as organ donor

families and transplant
recipients told their stories at
the Gift of Life Foundation's
annnal awards meeting to recog-
nize those committedto,saving
lives.

Death is never easy to accept.
On Nov. 9, I was especial1¥
touched by the peace that
seemed to come from family and
friends knowing a loved one
lives on. The decision to register
as an organ and tissue donor can

eventually save
or improve the
quality oflife
for up to 50
people. That's
why it's impor-
tant for me as
the ObserVer &:
Eccentric
Newspapers
health reporter
to remind read,
ers from time to

time that if they haven't signed
up for the Gift of Life Organ,
Tissue & Eye Donor Registry to
do it now by calling (800) 482-
4881 or visiting giftoflifemichi-
gan.org.

Kimi:JerlyMarie Smith helped
three patients receive a second
chance when family members
donated the young woman's liver
and kidneys after she was killed
in a car accident in August.
While Kimberly's aunt, Sue
Smith was coordinating the
donation she met with obstacles
from authorities who said they
wouldn't be able to prosecute
the drunk driver if organs were
removed. Sue Smith received
Gift of Life's Advocate for
Change Award for urging the
prosecutor and sheriff to find
another way to preserve evi-
dence.

Sue Smith was among a num-
ber of recipients on hand to
receive Gift of Life awards. The
Michigan l)onprofit organ and
tissue recovery organization has
served as a liaison between
donor hospitals and recipient
transplant centers since 1971.

"It's important that we ~ave
leaders in our state who have the
passion and commitment to
improve the donation and trans-
plantation system ultimately
saving more lives;' said Tammie
Havermahl, public education
director for Gift of Life

Linda
Chomin

Moderation is key
with soda pop

Dr.RandvJanczyk (right) receivesa ProfessionalServiceAwardfromRichard
Pietroski.Giftof LifeMichiganAssociateExecutivebirector.Janczykis a
traumasurgeon wllohasworked to makeWilliamBeaumontthe state's seCOnd
leadinghospitalfor procurementof organ donations.

did Borgess Medical Center in
Kalamazoo.

Professional Service Awards
went to Mary Juriga; a regis-
tered nurse at Mercy Hospital in
Cadillac for,championing new
organ donor policies, and Scott
Thomas and Anne Quinn, respi-
ratory therapi~ts at Spectrum
Health for establishing a'suc;
cessful policy for organ donation
after cardiac death.

In addition to Janczyk other
Community Service Award
recipients included U.S. Rep.
Dave Camp fOr introducing H.R.
2051 to remove a restriction
which provides only 36-months
ofimmunosuppresiv~ drug cov-
erage for transplant patients,
and Paul Charette, Michigan
Department of State Office of
Government Affairs Research
Manager for implementing laws
to link Secretary of State offices
and drivers licenses to the
Michigan Organ Donor
Registry. Michigan's Surgeon
General Dr. Kimberlydawn ,
Wisdom received a Community
Service Award for encouraging
all state employees to sign the
organ and tissue donor registry.
I received a Community Service
Award as well for writing arti-
cles about organ transplants and
donors. Itwas a very humbling
experience as Ican't count
myself among the heroes who •
are saving lives every day. I only
tell their stories.
To contact Linda Chomin, call
(734) 953-2145 or send e-mail to

Michigan.
, Dr. Randy
J anczyk, a trau-
ma surgeon at
William
Beaumont,
accepted two
awards on
behalf of the
hospital and
himself.

Janczyk, a Beverly Hills resi-
dent, has worked to make organ
donation a ro:utine process
there. The Beaumont transplant
center in Royal Oak has pro-
cured more lungs per donor
transplanted than any other
donor hospital in Michigan even
though the facility does not per-
form lung transplants.

Beaumont was one of five
Michigan hQspitals that com-
prised 54 percent of organ dona-
tions in a 12-month consecutive
period. It is one of eight hospi-
tals in Michigan to achieve an
80~percent conversion rate or
better and receive a Gift of Life
award. Foote Memorial in
Jackson and St. John Macomb
Hospital converts 100 percent of
potential donors to actual
donors. Spectrum Health
Butterworth in Grand Rapids
can take pride in a 93 percent
conversion rate, Mt. Clemens
General Hospital an 89 percent
rate, Bronson Methodist
Hospital in Kalamazoo 88 per-
cent, and Children's Hospital of
Michigan in Detroit 82 percent.
Beaumont ranked fifth "lith an
80 percent conversion rate as

Dr.Wisdom

Ali A. Berry, M.D.

Canton's
Newest

Dermatologist!

Our physicians,IItefatHarnuvi, M.p. and AliA. Beny,M.D.ac",pt mostl11ajorinsurances,including
BCBS,BlueCareNetwork,Aetna,CareChoices,PreferredChoices,Cigna,HAPand morei

Wespecializeinall skin,hairand nailconditionsincluding:
· Acne/AcneScarTreatment • Eczema ' PsoriasIs
· AllergicRashes • Fillers • Rosacea
· Botox • PediatricDermatology . RingWorm
· BrokenBioodVesseiLaserTherapy • Peels •SkinCancer
· Dandruff/SeborrheicDermatitus • PigmentedLesions/Moles •Wartsand many more!

Toschedulean appointmentpleasecallMonday.Friday,9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

734-495-1506
(evening&. weekendappointmentsavailable)

Hamzavi Dermatology
49650 Cherry Hiil Road, Suite 230, Canton &. 2050 Haggerty Road, Suite 120, Canton

l~~kihtt~""~Wl/7:lMt?
r. Randy H. Bernstein, D

Physician of the Foot and Ankle
tfe,j. 6Wt6u~~p~id} M#J ~1Jtfa,!

27235 Joy. Rd.
(1 Block East of Inkster)
313.274.7047

Stephanie from Harper Woodshas
been a heavy pop drinker her whole
life and e-mails asking howmuchis
too mUCh.
Michelle, pop is delicious but
the fact is, it's just another junk
food. Pop is usually high in

calories and it
supplies no
nutritional
value. Pop now
accounts for 27
percent of
America's
refined sugar
consumption;
And, the 6-
ounce bottles

,of the 1950s
have even been
permal)ently
replaced with
the jumbo 64-
ounce bottles.

As obesity rates have
skyrocketed, so has the
consumption of soda. A 12-
ounce cola contains
approximately 150 calories. If
you take in around 2,000
calories per day, and add one
soda per day, you'll probably
gain up to 15 pounds in just
one year! Remember,
moderation is always the key!

Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

Samantha from Lansinge-mails
askinq for informationon whether
high heels can cause any longterm
damage.
SamaQtha, yon'll see that the
proofis in the pump! Three years
ago, we first learned that wearing
high heel stiletto-style pumps
could lead to the development of
osteoarthritis. Now, a follow-up
report says tlJat wide heeled
pumps can cause as much, or
even more, damage than their
high heeled counterparts.
Researchers asked 20 women to
walk with variouS types ofheels
ranging from stilettos to 3 inch
wide and 3 inch tall, and then
barefoot. Wearing narrow high
heels put 22 percent more
pressure on the knees than
walkilJg barefoot. But, walkilJg in
wide heels added 26 percent -
more pressure! :
Many women choose wide heels
over narrow. But actually, they're
twice as likely to get arthritis in
their knees. The reason:
research.ers find they wear them
longer because they're mote
comfortablel

Ifyouhavea healthorfitnessquestion
youwouldlikeansweredinthe Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers. e'mailPeterat
www.peternielsen.com.,

MONITORING , .nO ,

Medical car includes more then diagnosis and treatmeht. Monitoring plays an '
important part of ongoing care. In caring for your arthritis; the most important ••...,~" "
aspect of monitoring is a continual check on the side effects of your medication",.,·, /.)

If a medicine is any good, it also can be somewhat bad. In the medications , :'
used to treat arthritis, their side effects are most likely to occur in the bone ' . J~ T •

marrow, nver and kidneys, To exercise proper oversight, your physician •• ~::; ,"
schedules you on a periodic basis, usually once a month, for laboratory tests. ~:;:.,
The purpose of this testing is to reveal changes in your blood count, kidney, or ""
liver function that could be related to your arthritis medication., .,.;".

Other medications require differe:ntoversight. For example, a class of
medica~ons called the TNf inhibitors are excellent In the treatment of rheumatoitt .. ,
arthritis, psoriatic arthritis, and ankylosing spondylitis-. However, a side effect of .:
these inhibitors is that they can activate latent tuberculosis. Therefore, before • ,'-
you start a TNF inhibitor, you need a tuberculin test. if that test is positive, you .,""
require treatment for tuberculosis before you can start on the arthritis medication.~"
Furthermore, you should repeat the tuberculin test 'annually for as long as you - ::"
continue the TNF inhibitor. ,

If you are taking arthritis medication, monitoring those drugs is important.
though it may seem tedious, keep the schedule your doctor orders,

www.drjjweiss.y-ourmd.cpm 02084$48

WHAT'S
IN YOUR
KETTLE?

We!cqme AUA.Berry, M.D. ,to the Hamzavl Dermatology Family.
Hamzavl Dermatqlqgy has added a new location in Canton, on Haggerty

just squth of Ford Road (inside the Haggerty Professional Plaza).

'Accepting New Patients!

www.nationwidefootandankle.com

~p~iIt ...
• Painful Corns &: Calluses
• Flat Feet &: Arch Pain
• Fractures • Sprains
• Sports Injuries ,
~va*o~e &: SpiderVein
Treatments

• Diabetic &: Senior
Citizen Foot Care

• Heel Pain • Ingrown Nails
• Bunions. Hammertoes
• Leg Cramps. N'umbll.ess
• Ulcers &: Wound £ll.re
• Arthritis • Infections

OVER 20YEARS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

fI; tIIb ~1Jtfa,Ikd ~ ~}f Dr. Randy Be

~'w ~IJ P'llJetdOt 1/ttJu! eMU, PAAt,&

WHEN YOUGIVE to a Red Kettle, it's not just
coins and bills landing inside - you're putting JOY

into that kettle, helping The Salvation Army
provide Christmas toys to thousands of children this

holiday season. Give now at 1-877-SAL-MICH.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.giftoflifemichigan.org.
mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.com
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.nationwidefootandankle.com
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Big production
Bloomfield Hills woman keeps floats, balloons, marchers in line for 80th parade

BY SHARON DARGAY
COMMUNITY LIFE EOITOR

Eat healthful foods.
Take your vitamins.
Wash your hands.
Ifthat sounds more like

motherly advice than a CEO's
directive, consider what Joan
LeMahieu's facing this week.

As president of The Parade
Company, she heads a staff of
13 paid employees and several
hundred volunteers who are
expected to please hundreds of
thousands of their "customers"
this week by producing a first-
rate, perfectly staged
Thanksgiving Day parade with
flo~ts, balloons, celebrity
gu~sts, downs Clod marchers.,

With artists still slathering
paint on new floats and cos-
tumers busy stitching flashy
fabrics, it's no time to get sick.

'11m serious about it:' says
LeJYlahieu, quickly making a
pe~nut butter and jelly sand-
wich for lunch in The Parade
Company kitchen. She's so
serious that she made a sign
and posted it encouraging staff
to stay healthy.

"I wipe down the counter
every day and all the (cabinet)
handles;' she noted,. producing
a container of disinfectant
wipes. Another staffer is
ch'arged with disinfecting key-
bmJ;rds and individuals are
~11~ouraged to clean their cell
plItlnes and wash their hands.

,"Everyone's invited to share
;·fu·the kitchen's stock of fresh

'apples, vitamins and healthful
. spacks.

Sniffles or not, the show
lI11Jlltgo on. And at 9:20 a.m.
on,:';fhursday, Nov. 23, the 80th
America's Thanksgiving
Parade, will travel along
Woodward in downtown
Detroit to the delight of thou-
sands watChing in person and
on'television.

'BeMahieu, 51, will be right
there with it, directing the
ac£ion, making on-the-spot
decisions and encouraging vol-
unteers.

"It's kind oflike being the
conductor of the orchestra,
making sure all the people are
coming in at the right time,
playing at the right pitch, you
know, all of that;' she says, set-
tling into her desk near the
siz~.58 EEE shoe, a parade
prop, that rests on a shelf over-
head.

'Instead of a conductor's
baton, LeMahieu relies on a
fistful of colored marking pens
-for the creative side of her
work - and a calculator for
bus.iness matters. Her job,
managing the company that
prodnces both the parade and
the:Freedom Festival
Fifl'Wprks in Jnne, is a bit of
bot!>.

B~ING CREATIVE .
'·In addition to planning and

managing the "creative side" of
the' parade, she also has dab-
bl~d in float creation and float
driving, balloon handling,
painting, foam sculpting, and
'even sOIne of the more mun-
dane tasks such as stufflng ~

·envelopes, since taking charge
of the annual Detroit-area tra-

'clition as interim president in
26l?4, after being laid off as
manager of Ford Field. She
dropped the interim from her
title in 2005 and began look-
'ingforways to maintain the
·cherished Thanksgiving Day
·tra<;Iition in an economicalIy-
ch ...1Ienged environment. The
'Farade Company is a nonprofit
entity that depends on corpo-
r...te and individual donations.

~For the first time ever this
year we're becoming a little
mOTe entrepreneurial in what
we<lo;' she said. "One of the
thmgs we're doing for the first
time ever is we're building
flo ...ts for other parades:'
· T;heParadeCompanys
design studio artists created 'a
float for the Indianapolis 500
parade last May. Another one
le<lChicago's Light Procession
this week.

The organization sold com-
memorative pins for the first
time last year, will sell cozy
'whiter hats made in its cos-
tume shop this year, and rents
some of its 3,000 costumes, as
well as its papier mache "big
heads:' It also rents portions of
its warehousing facility - a
couple celebrated their wed-
ding reception just yards from
patked floats recently - and
h~made and repaired props

for Clifford the Big Red Dog's
traveling show.

"We can do so much more of
that. It's just that we're a hid-
den gem ..We really haven't put
together a business plan to get
out and be as entrepreneurial
as we could be. We're taking
our time. OUf main focus its to
provide world class family
events for Detroit and the sur-
rounding area. We can't lose
our focus, but we can do it in
our spare time:' '

LeMahieu, who is married to
Tom, a consultant in geograph-
ic information systems, and
has an 18-year-old son,
acquired her business know-
how on the job but formed a
work ethic early in life, while
working on the family farm.

"I'm.first generation. My
parents were both born and
raised in Holland and we were
a trne immigrant family. We
didn't have a lot;' she said.
''When there was a day off, like
Thanksgiving, we worked in
the yard or worked on the
farm. We might have a special
meal - but not necessarily
turkey- or an aunt and uncle
come over, but we didn't really
celebrate Thanksgiving as
such:'

Joan LeMahieu of Bloomfield Hills has done a little of everything - from donning a "big head" to sculpting foam to
piloting a float- during her two years directing America's Thanksgiving Parade in downtown. Detroit. Some of the older

. heads, like the one she's standing near, are damaged and kept in storage.

BUSINESS CAREER California where she was living
as a newlywed.

"I was working in the mar-
keting and sales area, so I real-
ly got a good overview. But I
got bored with it, so I looked
around the company and the
human resources department
needed someone to manage

She was the first member of
her family in North America to
graduate from college. She
ta,ught fourth grade fpr a year,
realized it wasn't for her ("I'm
too impatient") and took on a
job at a temp agency in

their benefits program and
affirmative action training.
They knew I was a self-starter
and had a lot of get up and go,
so they promised to train me."

And because she grew up in
an immigrant family,
LeMahieu was sensitive to
issues of fairness and equality.

She worked in human
resources in the private sector
and then in a municipality,
where she eventually appIled
for a position managing its
community center and two
performing arts theaters.

She took vacation time to
research public facility man-
agemel).t,job shadpwedina
hotel and convention center
and asked a lot of questions.

"It was totally amazing that
the people I called out of the .

, blue took the time to spend
20-30 minutes on the phone to
talk to me;' she said, adding
that she also rarely turns down
inquiries.

"I do spend time with young
people and people in job tran-
sition."

After managing public facili-
ties in California, she opened
the Frank Lloyd Wright design
center in Madison, Wis., and
consulted with the Green Bay
Packers and the Detroit Lions
before landing the position full
time at Ford Field.

She sees similarities between
parade and big venue manage-
ment, big crowds and celebri-
ties being two facets they
share. .

But at Ford Field, she never
had to don layers of clothing,
leave for work at 4:15 a.m., and
spend hours outdoors.

Does she mind working on a
major holiday?

"I'm a bit of a workaholic;:
she admits. ''We don't have a
big family tradition.where I
feel like I'm missing out on
something."

Medical plans (dental coverage
induded) with and without

Part D prescription drug coverage,

including an option that covers

generic medications in,

the coverage gap

MiBCNocomfmedicare
QE08489501



Employment 5000-5770
General , 5000·5035
Medical , , 5040·5060

Food/Beverage 5000'5035
Sales ..... ' .. .. .5040'5060
Childcare/Eldercare ... 5040-5770

Walk-In Office Hours:
Mooday' Friday, 8:30 a,m 10 5 p.m.
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Seasonal job can mean change for pocket, careel
'/.i'"

'~;'->

BY JULIE BROWN
STAr' WR'TER

~Looking to boost your resume and make
some money for holiday gifts? A holiday job
may be just what you're after.

Retailers often hire extra staffers around
the holiday season to cope with increased
business. Those workers can enjoy income
earned and in many cases discounts on pur-
chases.

''About 35 percent of the whole year is in
November and December," said Larry Bird,
owner of Gabriala's in Plymouth, which sells
home accessories and related items. "It's very
difficult to operate without additional help."

He hires additional staffers each holiday
season for his store on Main in downtown
Plvmouth. Some will then leave after the hol-
id~ys, while others stay.

"So it gives you the opportunity to hring on
new people," Bird said. He also asks those
already on staff at Gabriala's to pick up more
hours during the holidays, and staffers like
the extra income.

"We have a nice environment to work in,"
he said of the store, adding that employees
like to decorate and make it look nice.

Saks Fifth Avenue at the Somerset
Collection in Troy is also taking on extra
staffers to cope with the holiday rush.
Hiring's been under way in recent weeks,
said Jessica Quinlan, senior,human
resources assistant.

"\Ve're hiring some seasonal employees."
Quinlan said. Those ,..;tatTerswill \vork
through the end of December. ""Vile always
are looking for cosmetics help."
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Saks hires people to work in general sales.
An outgoing personality is needed, Quinlan
said, as are attention to detail, initiative and
passion. "Pretty much we do look for people
who have retail experience."

At Grand Rapids-based Meijer stores,
there's less hiring done for the holidays,
according to spokeswoman Stacie Behler.
"Our stores are staffed so we can meet our
customers' needs," she said. "We've got great
folks on our teams already. We're always
looking for great team members."

Some Meijer stores do add holiday staff,
she said, but there's not a big push. Current
employees pick up e1.1:rahours. "We have a
pretty good handle on the needs we have:'

For those who'd like to work at Meijer, the
primary requirement "is really focused on
what our No.1 thing is in our stores and
that's to provide customer service." Staffers
need to be s('T'\;c('-orit:'lltC'(t Behler said.
whether they're v\orking the deli counter,
stocking shelves in the grocery or holding
another job.

"Ultimately~ \vc're all focused on providing
great service to the customer," she said.
Meijer hires a number of local high school
students, she added.

Business does pick up at Meijer this time
of yearl notably on the day after
Thanksgiving, the traditional kick-olfto the
holiday shopping season. Behler noted shop-
pers can find gifts and grocery items ali1.:.cat
the stores.

"Christmas is a wonderful time for I\1eiier
because we get to help our customers out'
during the hectic holiday s("ason," Behler
added.
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Help Wanted General •

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE

Livonia MI 48152
www.schoolcrafi.edu

HAIRSTYLISTS NEEDED
Salon in livonia.

Booth rental available.
Call 313'258-2368

Help Wanted General • Help Wanted-General •

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421·5700ADVERTISING SALES
Entry level. New magazine
assembling sales team. Must I---'--'--'-:=--'-'--
be self motivated, good w/peo-.
pie. FT/PT available. 25%
commission. Emaii resume to

NickR779@yahoo.com

'tIDbsewer& '£ccentrlt

I ifi
..-mWN/ilac,m

u,4 easy ways 10place your ad:
PHONE 1-800-579-SELL (7355)

"FAX 734-953-2232
'ONLINE hometown/ife.com
.EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

'Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston. Lake Orion, Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday

.Thursday (All other papers) ••••••••••••• 2:30 p.m. Wednesday

lJffices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

t't-jours ........•..............8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday
'.

ADMINISTRATOR

OEOS27101

A downtown CPA is seeking
a Firm Administrator. This
is a challenging
opportunity to work with
hIghly motivated & compe·
tent'teams. Discernment
for confidentiality, tact, &
diplomacy are crucial.
Candidates milst possess
excellent communication
skills, be flexible, detail-Ori-
ented, and highly organized
with the ability to handle
multiple tasks, projects, and
deadlines in meeting daily
operational responsibilities
and working on strategic
initiatives. Must have a his~
tory of being highly coach~
able, a strong passion for
serving others, and working
very effectively with a team,
as well as experience in
financial, administrative,
an,d technology manage·
ment. FA experience and
professional services· prac-
tlce management
preferred.

The Firm AdmInistrator
supports Managing Partner
by providing leadership and
management of firm's inter-
nal business' affairs.
Additionally, the FA commu·
n(cates proactlvely and reg-
ularly with all principals,
manages the admInistrative
team and assures continuity
for key administrative and
operational functions. The
FA Is the Inside relatIonship
champion and keeper of the
culture and values.

Key responsibilities:
-Manage financial services,
(financial statements, cash
management, budgets)
-IT Coordination
-HR Services
-Recruit, orientation, CPE
& state registration
llcenslng

"Asset protection
-liaison between Managing
Partner and staff

-Communication &
Coordination with Practice
Offices Office
Administrators
-Schedule workflow of
engagements, reviewers,
etc.

Fax or email resume to:
313-985·4614

cmarsh@geoJobcom.com

Help Wanted General •

ACCOUNTANT
needed with general ledger
experience to provide
accounting, auditing & tax
services to our clients. We
believe In working together to
provide a healthy and produc-
tive workplace where continu-
ous learning Is present. We
offer exciting career paths for
growth and opportunity In an
environment where the ability
to make a difference is highly
rewarded. Send resume (With
'salary history) to

mike@bolsvenu.com
or 1,,: (248) 647-4770

AFTERNOON
TRANSPORTATION

MANAGER
Immediate full time open-
ing available for responsi-
ble person to manage the
afternoon shift of a grow-
Ing transportation com-
pany. Must have basic
~nn"1!1IIIAr ~klll~ft~.rr+~:lO
wpm, be independent
worker, have problem
solving skills & good peo-
ple skills. Will train quali-
fied appllc'ants, Salary/
benefits based on experi-
ence and successful com-
pletion of training pro-
gram. EmaHresume to
Info@reliabledelivery.com

l
Look in your I

®hsewer & i£mulric I
CLASSIFIEDS

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Part time, people person.
Friday. Non·smoklng. Must be
willing to learn many facets. PO
Box 51594, Livonia, MI48150

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
\·800·579·SELL

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISERS

Please note our earlY
Thanksgivin

. deadlines: ?:sf
"/.

For the Thursday, November 23, editions.

AUTO,
.APARTMENT,

<:REAL ESTATE
. 'RECRUITMENT DISPLAY: Friday, November 17, 6 p.m.

. LINER ADS
".NORTH OAKLAND: Monday, November 20, 5 p.m.

. SOUTH OAKLAND
:and WAYNECOUNTIES: Tuesday, November 21, 2:30 p.m.

, .OBITUARIES
.NORTHOAKLAND COUNTY: Monday, November 20, 5 p.m.

'::SOUTH OAKLAND
:;~nd WAYNECOUNTIES: Tuesday, November 21, Noon

THE
®bstrtrtr &lEtttntrit

CLASSIFIEDS
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

1-800-579-SELL
0.08489229

Help Wanted General.

APPDlNTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9·5,
Mon-Fr;, (734) 728-4572

ASSEMBLYISERVICE TECH
Livonia ManUfacturer

Deliveries, printer service, l

assembly. Customer service
skills a mustl $9.50 an hour
to start, benefits. Growm
opportunity. Fax or emall
resume to: (810)629-2532 or

techopening@earthlink.net
ASSISTANT TEACHERS

for Schoolhouse, Montessori
Academy. Part time. Pre-
'school exp, required. Fax
resume 734·416-1881 or call
734-416-1849.

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

Auto Sales

$50,000 Averaga
expectation Wantad

Immedlatelyl
5 Men or Women

for Executive Sales
. Position

• Company Car Program
-Insurance w/Life &

Dental Benefits
• 401K Plan
- Quality Work Schedule
- Five Day Work Week
- Advancement

Opportunity
- Career Path into

Management
- $2400 Training salary
• '$3,000 Sign Up

Bonus for Experienced
Auto Sales Professionals

- Our Top Performers
Earn an Average of
$9,000 per month

~$3,000 Sign Up Bonus
for Professional Auto-
mobile Sales Persons
with a Strong Docu·ment-
ed Track Record

Apply in person at:
CUETER CHRYSLER

JEEP OOOGE
2448 Washtenaw

Ypsilanti, MI48197

Our
Classified

Department
is r.eady to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

BOO·579·SElL

lJ)I-i13.551If~

~. ,.
-----

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE

OS9000 certified precision
machine company has an
opening in it's Canton facility.
Seeking an individual with
expo on Davenports, We offer
a competitive wage, med-
ical/dental benefits, overtime,
401 K, bonus.
Please fax your resume to:

(734) 414-7006
AUTOMOTIVE

ASSISTANT 800Y
SHOP MANAGER

Estimating experience re-
quired. Only self-motivated
independent workers need
apply. Email resume along
with references to:
bodyshopJob@yahoo.com

AUTOMOTIVE J08S
In the Caribbean
Rec,oltlng Orlv.

Mariott Metro Airport.
Dec 1st. 7p. Register at:

www:autojobsvLcom

AUTOMOTIVE
We have work! I

Gordon Chevrolet has imme-
diate openings for:

SERVICE TECHNICIANS
Apply in person 31850 Ford'
Rd., Garden Clly, MI or call

Rick (734) 458-5270
BABYSITTING ATTENDANT

.The JCC Fitness ClUb in West
Bloomfield Is looking for a
mature, responsible person to
work in their child care room.
Responsibilities include feed-
ing, diapering and entertain-.
Ing children ages 2 months to
6 years. The position is part
time rangin! from 4·8 hours
per week. nterested appli-
cants should contact

Annette at 248-432·5483 or
awhlting@jccdet.org EOE

8AKER
Pastry and bread experience
a must! Full or Part-TIme.

Email: goif70gt.0@ao!.com

Banking

COMMERCIAL LOAN
DOCUMENTATION

SPECIALIST
Oakland Commerce Bank in
Farmington, Hills is seeking
a team.-orlented, flexible,
hard·working individual for
a full time position, entailing
a variety of loan documan·
tation & operations respon·
sibilities. Bank commercial
loan documentation experi·
ence required. Computer
skills (MS Excel) a must.
laserPro software expo a
plus. Accounting skills pre-
ferred. Ability to prioritize,
work unsupervised, and
meet deadlines required.

Apply onlln. al:
www.capltolbancorp.com

or.Emall resume to:
hrservices@

capltolbancorp.com.

NO PHONE CALLS ACCEPT-
ED.

E.O.E.

Help Wanted General •

Banking

dfcu
~F1NANCIAL

needs friendly, upbeat,
service-oriented

IndiViduals to work
PART·TIME_

Hiring for our
branch locations.

Cash handling & product
sales. Goa!.orlented sales
expo required. Intense 6
week paid training manda·
tory. Class begins Monday;
January 8th. Must be avail-
able to work
Mon-Frl. 9:15am-6:30pm.
Saturday 9:15am-2:30pm.

Hiring for incoming call
center, located in Dearborn.
Mon~Fri. 8-6, Sat 9:30-2.
Will work Part-Time hours
5 days, as scheduled.
Mandatory 6 weeks full
time training. Glass begins
Monday, January 8th.
Financial or retaH sales
experience required.

Hiring for Part~Tlme
Facilities position. Hours
Mon-Fri. 1pm-6pm. Ability
to lift 80 tbs" valid drivers
license with acceptable
driving record, ability to do
general repairs required.
Job starts on Monday,
January 8th.

Complete job descriptions
available at:

dlcullnanclal.com

Accepting applications
through Friday,

December 1, 2006

Apply In person at any
DFCU Financial
Branch Office

Credit record in good
standing required.
. E.O.E.

.".

TO WORK FOP.
WINNER 2005

Banking

OPERATIONS
ASSiSTANT

Oakland Commerce Bank in
Farmington Hills is seeking
a motivated, conscientious,
detail-oriented individual for
a full-time position, encom-
passing a wide variety of
operations, compliance,
loss prevention, branch,
and accounting tasks. Bank
branch or operations exp.,
computer literacy (MS
Word and Exce!), and ver-
bal and written communica-
tions proficiency required.

Apply online at:
www.capitolbancorp.com

or Emall resume to:
hrservlces@

capitolbancorp.com.

NO PHONE CALLS
ACCEPTED.

E.O.E.

600KKEEPER
Currently' seeking a person to
grow WIth us. Computer expo
a must. looking for an
aggressive hard-working indi·
vidual. We offer a competitive
salary & comprehensive bene·
fits package. Non~smoking
office in Wixom. Fax or Email
resume with salary require-
ments to: 248-347 6284 or

ljindal@wbscabinets.com

80WLING LEAGUE RECORD
SERVICE I DATA ENTRY

For Dearborn area bowl1ng
center. Approx. 30 hrsJweek.
Please apply in person 23100
Van Born Rd., Dearborn Hgts.

BUSINESS MANAGER
Growing entrepreneurial pro·
fesslonal services business in
the Novi area seeks fulltime
Mon.-Fri., 9-3pm, Business
Manager. Responsible for
operations including: account-
ing, budget & forecasting,
sales operatIons, client!
employee relations, quality,
event planning, marketlng sup~
port & process Improvements.
Min 5·10 years related experl~
ence as a business/office/proj-
ect manaQer, Strong organiza-
tion, admmistratlve & interper-
sonal skills. Demonstrates ini"
tiative & accountability. Bach-
elor's degree, Microsoft Office
& CRM skills. Salaried posl·
tlon. E-mail resume & salary
requirements to:
oeresume@hometownllfe.com

Ref Box #1448

Looking
fora
NEW
home?
Be $Ure you look In
your Observer &
Ecceniric CiasSified
section for all the
newest Iocallislingsl

SEASONAL
DRIVERS

You will be employed and
paid by a staffing agency
while on temporary assign·
ment to FedEx Home Delivery. 1;::=======;;;
It's extra cash and a chance
to work with an industry
leader. You will be supplied
with.a truck and everything
you need to pick up and deliv-
er our customer's packages.

QUALIFICATIONS:
• 21 years or older
• Clean driving record
• Drug screen, back

ground checks and
physical required

• Customer Service skills
- Driving/delivery

expo is recommended
- No equipment

necessary

Apply In person, Tues-Wed &
Fri·Sat, 9am-5pm at one' of

our locations:
28350 Plymoolh Rd_

livonia, MI 48150

6300 Cenler SI
Sterling Heights, MI48312

Visit fedex.com

Fg,dex Horne Delivery is
committed to equal

opportunity/afflrmative action
(M/F/DN), and to

diversify Its workforce.

~~

Help Wanled General •

OriverCaregiver

Answer Ihe call.
If you've got the drive,

we've 'got the
opportunity

Primary
Caregiver-

Children's Cenler

2 part-time positions avail-
able. Interested applicants
please refer to our website,
http://www.schoolcraft.edu

/jobsJdefault.asp
for the job description and
qualificatIons. Apply online;
applications, along with
photocopies of colleoe
transcript from a regionaHy
accredited institution, must
be received in Human
Resources by no later than
4:30 on Fri., Dec. 1, 2006.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

CAREGIVERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Exp., mature caregivers to
work 12 hr. shifts in the Novl
area. Must have a valid driv-
ers lie. & exc. ref. Call Mon.
thru Frl. 9arn-4pm. Trllllum
Horne Care, 248-539-0714.

CARPET CLEANERS I
RESTORATiON TECHS

Needed for 24 hr. emergency
restoration company. Exp. in
water damage a plus. Full-time
with benefits. Must be reliable,
good driving record. EOE
313-277-0200.248-896-3000

CHILD CARE
INFANT HEAD TEACHER

Learn While You Earn!
The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on·site training along with

.. 401 K Retirement Plan
.... Medical/Dental Benefits
.... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personal Oays
,... Raise Reviews BiYearly
.... Bonus Program

Call T34-52S·8369
or apply In person,

DRIVER- CLASS A
M!, Ohio & IndIana. Express
loads. Percentage paid, 23 yrs
old. 1 yr expo No felonies.
Local co. Call 734-777·3469

oRIVER/SALES
5 NEW ROUTE REPS

Company vehicle. Paid train-
ing. S300-$500 (1,t Wk).
$600-$1500 after training.
Must have valid. drivers
license. Exp. with manual
transmission. No CDL okay.

Call Now: 734-466-9820

DRIVERS
CDL Class A drivers wanted,
Local & Regional. Call Dan

810-333-1556

Education
A word to the wise,

~1;V, when looking for a
'j1\J

V
great deal check the

ObsBrver & EtcBnttle
Ciasslfledsl

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE

Livonia MI 48152
www.schoolcrafl..du

CITY OF LIVONIA

ANNOUNCES THE
FOLLOWING

EOUIPMENT MECHANIC I CONTINUING
EDUCATION

iriSTRuCTORS
Winl.r 2007 Classes

For complete information,
visit our website at:

www.cl.livonia.ml.us
or apply In person at

Livonia City Hall,
3rd floor, 33000

Civic Center Drive,
Livonia, MI 48154

EOE
M/F/H

3D Animation
Ceramics

Foreign Languag.
Aquatics

For detailed posting Infor-
mation and to apply online
or download an application,

visit our website at
www.schaolcraft.edu/hr

E.O.I,

, CLEANING AUTHORITY
Of Plymouth seeking house
cleaners. No nights or week-
ends. Earn $350+ per week.
Cafrequired. 734-455-4570

CLEANiNG PERSON
For Livonia Medical Center
needed on Wed. mornings,
part-time. Send resume to:
Box 1449, O&E Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI48150

ELECTRICIAN
Experienced in residential.
Start immediately. Fax resume
to: 313-794-2091

ELECTRICIAN, JOURNEYMAN
Dr HELPER.

With EXP. ONLY. Part-time.
Resume to: O&E Newspapers,
Box 1447, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI48150

CLEANING PERSONNEL
To clean hallways In apt. com-
plexes. Day work. Paid holl·
days & vacations. Located In
Livonia. Starting pay $8.48/hr.
Call Mon.~Fri. 8am-3pm

734-427-4343
EM8ROIoERY OPERATOR

Fuli-Time. Experienced.
Canton.

For appl: (734) 416-9941

ENROLLMENT SPECIALIST
Earn up to $550/weekpart·
time. We train. May work from
home. 1-800-644-3348

EXPEDITDR ~ Knowledge of
various flooring Installation
process. Duties incl., but not
limited to: Installer schedul-
ing, job tracking, data entry,
and answering phones. Able to
wor-I<"under pressure and multi
task. EOE. Apply in person at
12000 Globe St., Livonia.

FLORAL
LIke Flowers??

I am looking for energetic
people to be

O.sign Asslstanls
& 80uquet Help

for the Holiday Season.
Appiy in person at:
TFI Enterprises Inc.

24001 Telegraph Rd.
Soulhfield, MI 48034
Mon.-Fri. 8:00-3:00

COACH Looking for staff to
work w/developinentally dis-
abled chlldren & adults.
Flexible schedule. Must pass
background checks. Apply
2087 Ford Rd" 734-421-8555

. COMPUTER GRAPHICS
PERSON for fast paced quali-
ty print shop'. Downtown
location. Call 313-683-6807

CUSTODIAL HELP
Applications being accepted
for part time positions.
Plymouth Church. 734-453·
5280 Call Mon.-Fri. 9-5pm.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
livonia. Mon. - Fri., Full/Part
time. Will train! Fax or Email
resume to: 734-522·9380
metromedical@sbcgloba,l.net

DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR
For non-profit theater; highly
motivated individual responsi-
ble for all aspects of fund rais-
Ing Including donor support,
playbill ads, sponsorships,
events, g.rants and capital
campaigns. Must have mini-
mum 2 years experience; SA
In related field preferred. Skins
should include exc. written &
oral communication, publlc
speaking, MS Office, motivat-
ing volunteers. Reply to:
Stagecrafters, 415 S. Lafayette

Royal Oak. 48067
Attn: President, or emall:

stage_treas@sbcglobal.net
No calls accepted.

GOVERNMENT J08S
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800-320-9353 ext 2429

HAIR ORESSERS &
ASSISTANTS

NEW LOCATION! Charisma
Salon - Novi 810-516-9607

HAIR DRESSERS
Rent or Commission.

Bloomfield Hills Salon.
(248) 515-8575

Direct Care-- Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of- their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shiftsl If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call' our
Joh Line 734-728-4201, 0#.

DIRECT CARE MANAGER &
Grocery Shopper

Must be. certified through the
department of mental health.

Call 313-274-0044

HOTEL PERSONNEL
Exp. perSOlf needed for front
desk. Must have knowledge of
HSS. Email your resume to:
dayslnngmlivonla@yahoo.com

HOUSEKEEPER
Independence Village of
Plymouth Is looking for
energetic people to fill part·
time housekeeping posi-
tions. Please apply within:

Independence VlUage
14707 Northville Rd.
Plymouth, MJ 48170

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8,20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Canton Group 'Home.

Staff for afternoon/midnight
shift. Highly Independent
residents. Competitive wages/
hene!it,. (734) 397-6955

HOUSEKEEPERS. Part-Time
Openings in Wayne & Oakland

County. Up to $13/hr.
On-Call Maids 248·345-1268

I

I
IHVAC

Marketing/Outside Sales
livonia. (734) 525-1a30 .

HVAC & R
Maintenance & Service
Commercial/Industrial
Full-Time & benefits,
Fax resume 10 MEce

(31S) 538-4403
$18-$32 per hour.

I
I
I

I
Janitorial Crew Leader

Needed in Farmington
Hills. Part-time eves. Mon·
Fri. Valid license/car
mandatory. Fax resume

Attn: Farmington
810-233-9098 i

I,
I

LATHE OPERA'TOR'
Apply within

12651·Newburgh Livonia

LEASING CONSULTANT
Dart Properties, a property
management company, Is
looking for a motivated, team-
oriented individual to fill the
full time position of Leasing
ConSUltant at our Westland
locatIon. Duties Include greet~
ing potential residents and
current residents, showing
apartments, ,qualifying appli-
cants, preparmg paperwork,
and other tasks.

We offer a competitive benefit
package that includes Medical
and Dental Insurance, Tuition
Assistance, 401(k) plan, Life
Insurance, paid vacation, sick,
and personal time and nine
paid holidays. All positions
require a Michigan driver's
license and acpeptable record;

APPLY IN PERSON
(8:30 am to 4:00 pm)

OR ONLINE:
Dart· Properties

36250 Dequlndre, Suite 100
Slerling Height" MI 48310

We are located in the Laurel
Valley Office Center.

www.dartproperties.com EO)::

r

1
i
1

\

I
I

LEASING
CONSULTANT

People person who has excel·
lent customer service skHls.
Eligibility for this position
requires a proven track record
in customer service,' problem
solving, communication and
computer skills. Exc. salary,
benefits plus commission.
Send resume: 313·562-3086

LEASING
CONSULTANTS

Needed part time for luxu·
ry apartment community in
Westland. Sales experience
or prior leasing experience

required. Fax or emall
resume to 734·459-1719
or Styler@fountainpark

apartments.com

LITIGATION SUPPORT
PERSONNEL

The ideal candidate possess-
es 1-3 years exoerlence,
proven organizational skills,
is computer savvy, extrovert-
ed and able to excel In high-
paced environment. Paralegal
certificate helpful. Resume
and references to Barone
Defense Firm, c/o Brian Corby
at Phone 248-594-4554
Fax 248-594-4549
email: bcorby77@yahoo.com

LOAN MANAGER
Oakland ,County Credit Union
is seeking an experienced
loan Manager with credit
union experience preferred,
Candidate wiU be responsible.
for lending, operations and
collections. Reply to cuad-
vantage@sbcglobal;net

LOAN PROCESSOR
Exp'd loan processor for
position with young aggres-
sive company. 2 years FHA
exp preferred. Fax resume to

313-586-7411

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(nol a job,)
a Career?

Change your life-
Real Estate Sales Agent.

Feel good about yourself,
personally and fInancially.

CALL ED 8DWLlN
AT 734-591-5940, EXT. 107

MAILING
A growing Mailing Company"is
looking for a person that has
experience taking customer
mail lists, preparing the data
to run through computer soft-
ware that CASS certified mail
lists, so they Qualify for Bulk
Mall rates. Prefer a person
who has experience setting up
& running inkjet equipment.
Fax resume to 734-942·0920

MAINTEINANCE PERSON To
work part time in apt. complex
In Westland. Must have exp.in
ptumbing, electric & carpen~
try repair. Call 248-669-9260
between 10 am & 6 pm.

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full Time in Northville'.
Minimum 5 yrs. expo in HVAC,
Plumbing, Electrical and
Appliance repairs. Must have
own tools and transportation.
Fax Resume To'248.349;1848

Dr Call 248.349.8410

MAINTENANCE
We are looking for a depend~
able person Who will .be
responsible for the daily, main~
tenance & up keep of proper'-
ty grounds, facilities & equip·
ment. General' Knowledge·',of
maIntenance & minor repair
work preferred. Valid driver's
license & good driving record
required. Starting pay $10/hr.
Medical benefits & 401(k).
Apply in person at:

Westpoint Manor
41021 Old Michigan Ave.

Canton, MI. 48188
Fax resume to:
734-397-8307

MANAGEMENT & OCW
Positions for DO adults.

Call 734-525-3471.

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.schoolcrafi.edu
mailto:NickR779@yahoo.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
mailto:cmarsh@geoJobcom.com
mailto:mike@bolsvenu.com
mailto:Info@reliabledelivery.com
mailto:techopening@earthlink.net
mailto:bodyshopJob@yahoo.com
mailto:awhlting@jccdet.org
http://www.capltolbancorp.com
http://www.capitolbancorp.com
mailto:ljindal@wbscabinets.com
mailto:oeresume@hometownllfe.com
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
http://www.schoolcrafl..du
http://www.cl.livonia.ml.us
http://www.schaolcraft.edu/hr
mailto:metromedical@sbcgloba,l.net
mailto:stage_treas@sbcglobal.net
mailto:dayslnngmlivonla@yahoo.com
http://www.dartproperties.com
mailto:bcorby77@yahoo.com
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Management Trainee
JOB

Just Over Broke
This is a realistic career
oPPQrtunl'yJoearn $2000
plus a< month whIle you learn.
You owe It to yourself and
family to answer this ad. Call
Doug at 269-99B-6720

MANUFACTURING
TECH

EARN EXTRA HOUDAY CASH
- TEMP/PART TIME DAY POSI-
TION - 16 HOURS PER WEEK
- YOU SET THE SCHEDULE in
.shop. Duties Incl., pr~ventative
malntenanc~/repalr of CNCs,
tool room, assembly equip-
ment and machines. Requires
bafilc electrical, plumbing, and
pneumatic skills. PC skills,
AutoCAD a plus. Located S
Oakland county. Send
resume, which MUST Include
wage requirements to:

FAX - 24B-476·2470;
br@acecontrols.com.,

no later than 5PM Wednesday,
11/22/06. EOE.

MARKETING PERSON- PT
For assisting living facillty.
Healthcare exp_ necessary.
Fax resume to 734-522-5797.

Marketing Specialist
Oakland County Credit Union
is seeking an, energetic Indi-
vidual with marketing experi-
ence In a credit union.
Candidate will be responsible
for co-coordinating marketing
efforts, business development
and training. Reply to cuad-
vantage@sbcglobal.net.,

MORTGAGE
COMMERCIAL BANKING
Michigan based commercial
mortgage banking firm
seeks financial analyst to
review & package projects.
Exc. opportunity ·In a great
environment. Good number
& communication skills
required. Emall resume to:

mw@sjcap.net

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER
Exp'd Loan officer wanted for
high profile position with
young aggressive company.
Fax resume to 313-586-7411

Part-Time
HOLIDAY HELP

$15 base/appt, customer
sales/service, no expo neces·
sary. Condo exist. Apply Now!

(24B) 426-4405

************
POLICY

All advertising pUblished In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditions stated In the appli-
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News~papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, MI 48150
(734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right nol to accept an advertis"
sr s order, Observer anti .
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only pUblication of
an advertisement shaH consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one Insertion of the same
advertisement Is ordered, no
credit will be given unless
notice of typographical or
other errors is given In time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publlsher's Notice:
All real estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it Is ille-
gal to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion". This news·paper will not
knowingly accept any advertis-
Ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available oh an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc. 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are responsi-
ble for reading their ad(s) the
first time it appears and
reporting any errors Immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmatiVe ad~vertislng and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race, color,
religion or national origin.
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan: "Equal Housing
Opportunity'. Table III -
Illustration of Publisher's
Notice.************

Produce
Management-..-
Bu8(lH.'S

r~fu17<"';./4H<.<.

Busch's Is seeking knowl-
edgeable and creative pro-
duce,'managers ,for our
upscale produce depart-
ments. Our managers
ensure that our high guest
service, superior faclUtles,
and product quality stan-
dards are met. Qualified
candidates will have 2-3
yrs. prior produce man~
agement experience, mer-
chandising experience,
knowledge of computer
applications, outstanding
communication skills and
excellent guest engage-
ment skills. GrOWing com"
pany, excellent benefits,
shift premiums and more.

Please apply online
and get more info at:

www.buschs.com
at any store location,
or email resumes to:
Jobs@buschs.com

"It's-All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
I-BOO-579-SELL

rb ild
Help Wanled·Denlal eHelp Wanled-General •

,-if

Help Wanted-General • Help Want~d·OlllCe ..
Clen"t·· •

Help Wanled-OlllCe .-
Clerical WHelp Wanled-General • Help Wanted General ., Help Wanled·OlllCe .-

Clerical ..

DENTAL FRONT
OFFICE

Dynamic livonia cosmetic
and restorative practice is
looking for a ReceptionisV
Appt. Coordinator. Must
have excellent communica-
tion skills, exceptional cus-
tomer service with atten·
tion to detail.
All inquiries confidential.

Please fax resume to
Dr. Terri Todaro
(248) 477-1546

DENTAL ASSISTANT- FTo:'
Experlcend only. For a pro-
gressive modern dental team.
Fax resume to: 248-557-0721

Dental Chairside Assistant ~
Full· Time. Minimum 1 yr. exp
for relaxed Livonia dental
office, pleasant surrounding,
great staff. Fax:
248-645-2480, 248·473-7490

or Call: 248-417-6211

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced & super organ-
ized person for Bingham
Farms business law firm. Call
Judy at (248) 645-1700

/ OFFICE ASSISTANT/
., CLEANER

A dependable per·
son needed to assist the
Manager In managing &
maintaining an apartment
community in Plymouth.
Rewarding opportunity to
join a top property man-
agement team. Full time,
benefits Included.

Call 734·465-3B80
Fax Resume 734-453-6050

AIR ANALYSTProduction Artist
Reai Estate One is seeking a
creative Indivldu.al for the
position of part time (four 7
hour days/week) graphic pro-
duction artist. Expert Mac
users only ,- Quark, Illustrator
and PhotoShop - Flash a plus.
Candidates must have strong
creative skills and be willing
to work In a corporate envi-
ronment.Knowledge of PDF
and postscript technology is
beneficial. QualifIed candl·
dates only.

Please e-mail your resume
and a cover letter to

hrjobs@realestateone.com

SUB OUS ORIVERS
Bloomfield Hills Schools.

Will work on call. $13.35/hr
Apply: www.bloomfleld.org

Retail
High end custom furniture
store Is seeking a full time
Sales Associate. Retail
andlor design expo preferred.
Please fax resume to:
248-644-5120 or emall to

blrmingham~quatrlne.com

ROOFERS & SIDING
Immediate. Must have tools,
transportation & bea self
starter. Metro Detroit area.

248-867-3064

TRUCK ORIIIER
BACK-UP

RECEPTIONIST
Corp. H,a. located In
Farmington Hills seeks
individual to appiy cash
receipts and reconcile cus-
tomer accounts. Candidate
must have excellent cus-
tomer service skills,
accounting experience,
attention to detail, and be
able to work in a fast paced
environment. Opportunity
for advancement. Fax or
email resume to controller:

(248) 932-9040 or
·obs@burns-witcox.com

oanto Family Health Care
Center is seeking an expe-
rienced receptionist to
work Mon.-Fri., 4:30pm tll
8:30pm. Position is part
time and requires the fol-
iowlng:

-Excellent communication
skills

-Previous experience with
multHine phone system

-Detail oriented
-Computer literate
-Ability to work
independently

-Strong organizational and
interpersonal skills

-Strong work ethic '

If you meed the require~
ments please mall/fax your
resume in confidence to:

Business Office Manager
Danto Family

Health Care Center
6800 West Maple Rd.

West Bloomfield, MI 48322
Phone: 24B-788-530D

Fax: 248-788-0047
Or apply online at

www.hcr-manoreare.com
EEO/Drug-Free Employer

People. Strength.
Commitment ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

livonia AL. Exp'd people moti~
vator, energetic, responsible.
Excel a must. 248-802-89"89
Email to: Lpwad@aol.pom

Steel Industries Inc. locat-
ed in Redford is currently
looking for an experienced
Truck Driver. This person
will work in the shipping &
receiving department and
will back up the regular
driver with deliveries in the
trl-county area only.
Candidates must have CDL
license with air brake certi-
fication

SUB FOOD SERVICE
8100mfleld Hills Schools.

Will work on call. $10.58/hr
Apply: www.bloomfield.org

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Must be computer & dental
office experienced. Part time
for friendly Garden City prac-
tice. Call Kathie 586-914-6~61

DENTIST
Must be Experlenced:'~

Call: 313-861-5759 ~
or Fax resume: 313-861~5194

FRONT DESK - Full time, tIp.
only, Must know Dentech ~~
Windows. Fax 734-942-5955
or call 734·942-0560

SUBSTITUTES NEEOEO

TEACHERS
Must have a least 90 credit
hours completed; must be
available for.long and short
term assignments; prior
TEACHING experience pre-
ferred. All subjects needed;
Special Education subs!l·
tutes will have immediate
placement Hit's All About

Results!"

ROUGH FRAMERS
Call 734-513-9800

We offer a competitive
salary & benefits. If Inter-
ested, apply In person:
Mon-Thurs., 9am-4pm at:

12600 Beech Daly Rd.
Redford.

No telephone calls. EOE

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST
& DENTAL ASSISTAUT,

For livonia office.
Call 734-422-0800

or fax 734-422-5142.

ACCOUNTING EXP.!
KNOWLEOGE
NECESSARY

Canton company needs part
time, flexible hours account-
ing person. Call Laura:

(734) 981-2900

SCREEN PRINTERnNK MIXER
With expo Flat goods, no tex-
tiles. Call 248-735·9999.

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Full time copier, printer and fax
experience with Panasonlc cer-
tification required. Outstanding
salary and benefits. Fax
resume to 877-230-0158.

Iwmetownlife.rom

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

Small manufactured home
community seeking the right
person for dual role, mgmt.&
maintenance. Send resume to:
8701 Belleville Rd., 8elleville,
MI48111 Fax: 734-699-7706

RESTORATIDN TECHS &
CLEANING PEOPLE

For a growing 24 hr. emer-
gency restoration co. Good
wages. Full-time. Benefits after
6 months. Must be reliable &
have good driving record.

Sunglo Restoration Service,
27189 W. Warren, Dearborn
HIs. 1-800-574-2000 E.O.E.

PARA-PROFESSJONALS
Must have 2 years of col~
lege; must be available for
long and short term assign-
ments; must have ability to
communicate verbally and
in writing; must be able to
work cooperatlvety with the
primary instructor. All
grades needed; Special
Education substitutes will
have,immediate placement.·

JOIN
SOUTHFIELD PUBLIC

SCHOOLS

Warehouse
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For an International Parts
Supplier Co. Operating Phone
Lines, Receptionist skills,
Motivated, Strong Computer,
light HR & Accounting Work.

Fax resume: 734-946-4785.

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE
COORDINATOR

Are you a goal oriented, inde-
pendent and a self-motivated
individual, who can be analyt-
ical and technical? One who
craves variety with a sense of
urgency, who seeks the right
way of accomplishing tasks,
while delivering quality & pre·
cision, if you are this person,
email to:anathan@natsco.net

Night Warehouse
SelectorSHOP HELP

Steel industries Inc. Is cur-
rently looking for the fol~
lowing positions: Heat
Treat Operators, Saw
Operators, Shipping &
Receiving, Press Helpers
Must be able to read a tape
measure and have basic
math -skills. HI-Io expo Is a
plus.

We offer a competitive
salary and benefits. If
Interested, apply In person
Monday-Thursday, 9:00 am
to 4:00 pm @ 12600 Beech
Daly Road, Redford.
No telephone calls. EOE

Snow Equip Operator & Salt
Drivers:' Drivers license back-
ground check. $18~$20/hr. Call
Brickman: (734) 422-3232

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS
Snow Busters Snow Removal,
Is looking for expo drivers with
own plow trucks. Earn $45-
$60/hr. with assigned route.
Call Jim'734-427-9353.

SNOW PLOWING
Plow Drivers $15-$25/hr.

Sidewalks $1D-$18/hr.
4 Wheeler w/plow $30-$45/hr.
Subs with Plow $55-$70/hr.

(313) 562-9051
or fax 313-562·9084

or website: greenerside,com

SNOW REMDVAL: Shovel
Sidewalks. Own transporta-
tion. $15/hr. If Interested caU
Brickman at: (734) 422-3232

STYUST & NAIL TECH
For a fully renovated

Salon In Livonia.
Call 734-812-4587

Help Wanled·MedlCal •PART-TIME
SWITCHBOARDI
RECEPTIONISTS

Two part-time shifts available
at technical society (12
MilelHaggerty) Applicant will
work either M-F 8AM-
12:30PM or 12:30PM-5PM.
Must be dependable and have
friendly, pleasant and profes-
sional mannerisms. Some
duties Include answering
multi-line phone system, data
entry and clerical tasks. Good
computer skills required.

Director, H.R. - SB
P.O, Box 9060

Farmington Hms MI 48333-9080
EMAIL:

barb .cheYne@conc!ete.org
FAX: 248 B4B 3771

has opening for selectors.
Job reqUires: full range of
motion, physlcaliy lifting up
to 90 Ibs, $9/hr. Competitive
benefit. Pick-up application
at: 12499 Evergreen/I-96,

Detroit, or fax resume to:
3t3-270-2143

Email:
jobs@sherwoodfoods.com

EOE MIFN/O

RECEPTIONIST
Busy Real Estate Office seeks
a full time receptionist with a
professional appearance, pos-
Itive attitude and an out going
personality. Must have expe·
rience with multi-line phone
system. Light filing required.
Benefits. E-mail resume to:

rfpphoenlx@yahoo,co", -,

RETAIL
CashLands Ypsilanti &
Garden City locations
accepting applications for
customer service represen-
tatives. Interested candi-
dates should have customer
service & cash handling
exp., a current resume & a
smile. Apply In person to
1530 Holmes Rd., Ypsilanti
MI 48198 or 33471 Ford
Rd., Garden City Ml 48135.
EEOE.Drug Free Workplace

FORA
Angela Hospice'

JOB FAIR

Sat., December 2, 2006
9:00 A.M. -12:30 P.M.

Southfleid Education Center
16299 Mt. Vernon

Southfield, Michigan
(Located inside of Kennedy

Elementary School)

IMMEDIATE INTERVIEWS

NURSES/
NURSE
AIDES~

~
CAR BILLER

For large dealer, Exc. pay &
benefits. Exp. is required.

Located In the Novi area.
Send resume to:

Tina Tervo, PO Box 307
Southfield, MI 48037-0307

RECEPTIONIST
livonia law firm, full time,
some typing. Send resume
& salary requirements to:
jvaughn@btlawyer.com or

Fax 734-422-0461
Attn Judy.

COMPUTER TECH Part~Tlme,
flexible, $20/hr. for Network
Back-Up & Installation. Fax
resume: (734) 331-2661

IT CANDIOATES
Needed for training program
to earn A+, MCP, GCNA certi-
fications, Program Includes
financing options and job
placement assistance.

Classes begin Dec. 11th.
1-B66-307-1436

Current Position 11

Openings: -
• RN • Midnight . J1:
Charge Nurse fT 40 -;'
• RN - Day Charge:) ,
Nurse fT 40·; :
- RN ~ Days Part Timec ?
Care Center
• RN - Patient Care
Coordinator/ Care
Center ' .~
All clinical positions
Include working every
other weekend. ,.
Visit our website for addii1
tional information or to
download an application:
www.angelahospice.org

FAX: 734-779-4601
or mall:

14100 Newburgh Rd.,
Livonia, MI 48154

emall: ~.
hrahhc2003@yahoo.com~

PART-TIME ASSISTANT '
For fast paced Northville
Chiropractic office,. Will train
any bright, energetic, detail IL_""'::::::"::::::'__ -l I
oriented & self motivated
good communicator. $10/hr
to start. Appiy in person at;
417406 Mile Rd., Ste 100 or

Fax to 248-465-0099

Bring your resume and a
copy of your transcripts.

No phone calls o'r emall
resumes accepted.

RETAIL HELP
CLERICAL HELP, Part-Time.
Home office In Canton.
Knowledge of QulckBooks a
plus. 10"15 hrs/wk. $8/hr.
Fax resume: 734-331-2662

A local children's school
uniform company is seek-
ing part-time help in our
retail store. Must be High
School graduate, energetic
& flexible. Work in a team
environment & with the
public. Alpha/numeric nec-
essary, speed not a factor,
Previous retail exp helpful.'

Apply In person al:
Schoolbelles

Westland CrQsslng Plaza
34770 Warren Rd.

Help Wan(ed·Oenlal •

INSURANCE
Permanent part time. Fast
paced, friendly insurance
office seeks an upbeat Indi-
vidual to enter data, generate
proposals, answer phones
and assist staff. Up to 29
hrs.lweek, hours flexible.
Great pay, bonuses and
potential company paid
401 (k). Send resume to:
ddraft@rogersbenefitcom or
Rogers Benefit Group, 26899
Northwestern Hwy, Ste, 104,
Southfield. MI 48033,

RECEPTIONIST
Full time Receptionist needed
for Southfield based law firm,
Fax resume to 248-354-6308.

RECEPTIONIST
For busy Real Estate office
in Northvillel Novi area.
Weekends and evenings.
Computer and high vol-
ume phone skills needed.
Immediate opening.

Call Melissa at:
(248) 567-3800

Selllt all with
Observer & Eccentric
l-BOO-579-SELL Call to place your ad at

1-800-579-SELl(7355 )

aw ~~
• CA,'\!llIl.lDGIl •
J\iA.I\iMOGIW'IIY
.& X-RAY CIlNTIlIl.

No", Iltring!or the
Following Positlous:

MAMMOGRAPHY TECH
X-RAY TECH

}'nil or pn.l'1 time.
In Oearlmffi HelgIH~,
Mich1g;.m. EXCi,lkll!
hours, benefits ,md
\\,'orking conditiQlls.
Fax resume to:
734-458·4123

lor part timE'
dental assistant

in modern
Livonia offke
Experience a
plus, but wiil
train the right

candidate,

RN nel"ded for
COmmerce llnd Bingham
rcntJ~.I,x{ltiolis. Full w',d

pent time for busy
pfdkllrk offiu:. Gre(l[

stuff and b€n~nb.

TH~N'\I STAFF
tMroIPOIV.;rtbPT.PT.I.I'r.CITA.ILP

n'UTI$
'I'!I!ilF!JlllW 3WllIfW, flls_ is curmntly sonkinn

qualified applicants for a variety of c(lnical settings
in Soulheaal Michigan. if you are interested.

please contact II'Ilke Mc!tmen at (1I6ll) 874-0036
or emall mike@ll1erallY1l111ll.com.Youcan
alarJlax your resuma to (734) 207-5291 or
submit onilne at WVIIW.lllerapysllllf.cOll11'xprrte.ced MA "eed'd

fer busy pedlutncollke
in Comrwm:e Twp.

Pr$0l' experience (l. must.

t.ID(JU t(1!Umc t(>
sildpe4i@yahoo,tvnt
off". to 24S-5-tll-S701

g
experienced:

• Mtxflrcl BiU,,,,
• Mtxflccl A,,,;loom
• Fronlllrsk R£ceplioul'llS
• Flecirol1icMe<lkcl

Records Speclcll\tS

We offt!f comprehensJve
h""clllSl

1'Ie;.% Wtl(! re,ume "11h
",,1"1' bl;lory to

careers@il'ClluLoom
Fax: (734) 1153-4'XIO

Needed for growfng Home Health Care
Alw'Y with good. ,thk,I''l'ullltlon,

HWl1C'-~ft~pefiCflce reQuired. Al"t"1i~needed:
\\~sterfl \;\~1lfCnunly, v\le~tem Oakland COl.mty,Part~

lIme to start Good competitive rate~. Bt.'11eflh<lvalhlbJeto
f.IIUme p"<JPJe.fax resume: 148"355"1149

0:pen't?nced Dental Assistant wanted for
progressive office !o(ilted in Milford. If you an,;>
dl<l.rhmatk and are looking for <l (Mtle-nglng
GHeer VI/here your skills are appreciated and
,.wartle<!, this would beth. pl"e for you.
CaJl24Il-6ll4-6834 for an interview.

NURSE PRACTITIONER/PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
Part Of Full-Time-ProvidJng psydli-atric consultation and
treatrn€:nt to nursing home ~tients in metro Detroit. Positions
also in Li;lnsing,flint and Grand Rapids,
Flexible scheduling, Competitive c:ompyuotion. 1

.... Mail or iax: c.v. to Executive Director, 221 S. Main St., :'
,.. Suite 201, Royal Oak. MI40067 Fax:(248) 398 6265··

~!!~®
Must be upbeat, energetic, sell stattet somiS venipuncture
experience helpful. Hourly piUS ccmmission plus more!

Fax your resume to 248 353-1624

,
- - --- ------~- - ---- .,,_ ..__ .----_.-

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:br@acecontrols.com.,
mailto:vantage@sbcglobal.net.,
mailto:mw@sjcap.net
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:Jobs@buschs.com
mailto:hrjobs@realestateone.com
http://www.bloomfleld.org
http://www.hcr-manoreare.com
http://www.bloomfield.org
mailto:to:anathan@natsco.net
mailto:jobs@sherwoodfoods.com
mailto:jvaughn@btlawyer.com
http://www.angelahospice.org
mailto:mike@ll1erallY1l111ll.com.
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Heartland Health
Care Center

RN's, RPT's, OTR's
Sign on Bonuses. Associates
in Home Care is seeking SN,
RPT, OlR for the Detroit area.
Fax resume 586·323·0833 or
call 586-323-0815

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
With at least 2-3 years
experience in a medical
setting. Will need to han-
dle bUsy front desk, greet-
ing, filing, archiving, regis-
tration, phones and Insur-
ance verification. Full time
position with beneflts.
Please send references
with resume to: Human
Resources, 47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti MI 48197, email
bsul ivan@comerhealth.org
or FAX to (734)484-3100.

EDE

HEMATOLOGISTDIETARY AIDE NursingAngela Hospice
DEVELOPMENT
DEPARTMENT

At Heartland Health Care
Center-University, you'll
have plenty of opportunity
to use your leadership abili·
ties as you focus your
efforts on achieving desired
outcomes for patients fol~
lowing serious illness or
injury

RN !LPN

We're growing and offering
a $2,000 sign·on bonus!

Rainbow Rehabilitation
Centers, Inc., a leader in the
field of community-based
brain injury rehabi'litation
for children, adolescent and
adults, is seeking self-
directed, motivated and
highly energized profes-
sionals for flexible and
challenging fulHime and
part-time positions.

Rainbow's soon to be
opened NeuroRehab Center
is seeking RNs and LPNs to
provide care to our long
term, medically stable,
brain injured adults. Can-
didates must have current
Michigan licensure and an
interest and/or experience
in traumatic brain injury
rehabilitation. Positions
available on an shifts. Name
your hoursl

We offer a competitive
salary and benefits pack-
age. Some restrictions
apply for the signing bonus.
For further information of
confidential consideration,
please mail or fax resume
and salary history to:

Rainbow Rehabitltation
Centers, Inc.

Attn: Human Resources -
NRC, P_O.Box 970230,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197.
Fax: 734-482-0794.

E-mail us at humres@
ralnbowrehab.com or visit

our web site: ,
www.rainbowrehab.com

EDE.

Needed in Detroit.
Fax CV to: Scott Johnson,

Physician Recruiter
(313)874-4677

ATTENTION
ALL NURSES

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice In Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. Full-Time,
exc. pay & benefits. Email
or Fax Resume to:

a2derm@aol.com
(734)996-8767

Current Position
Opening:

• EVENTS
. COORDINATOR

How would you like to work
In a Quality Longterm
Facility that exemplifies the
term Homelike environ-
ment? Medilodge of
Plymouth is looking for
RN's and LPN's and Dietary
Aids that can promote our
vision of "A Place for
Living". We offer new com-
petitive wages with excel-
lent benefit package. To
inquire about this unbeliev-
able atmosphere please call
Joanne <I: (734) 453-3983

,.CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Mon-Fri, 2:45-7:30pm, perma~
nent part-time for back office
position. Must be physically
able to be {In your feet, adjust
tables, & learn to take X-rays.
Computer knowledge & cleri-
cal skills required. Willing to
train qualified person. 27527
Joy Rd., ~ blk W. of Inkster,
Westland. 734-522-5501

Oletary Aides
Part-lime

4:00 PM to 6:00 PM

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
For dermatology practice.
Ann Arbor/Plymouth area.
Exp. with llght Sheer
Laser. Jxc. pay. Email
resulTle: a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734-996-8767

~
MEDlLoDGE
ROYAL OAK

RN LPN
ALL SHIFTS & 12 HRS

needed. Come and be a
part of a changing environ-
ment. Applications being
accepted in person at 3030
Greenfield, Royal Oak MI
48073. Call 248-288-6610
or fax resume to

248-288-3910

,Visit our website for addi-
tional information or to·
download an application:
www.angelahospice.org

FAX: 734-779-4601
or mail:

14100 NeWburgh Rd.,
Livonia, MI 48154

email;
hrahhc2003@yahoo.com

Performs a variety of tasks
usually not requiring cook~
ing skills in the preparation,
tray-line services, sanitation
clean-up for meals serviced
to our residents and staff in
the nursing center and
other special events.
Experience Preferred.

Please apply in person or
send resume to:

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
FULL-TIME. Send resume to:
43422 West Oaks Drive, PMB

#167, Novi, MI 48377-3300
MEDICAL ASSiSTANT

Parttlme for a bUSy family
practice In livonia. Must have
previous exp in a medical
office & be exp'd in phleboto-
my. X-ray exp helpful. Must
be avail for vacation coverage,
Hours are: Mon 2p.-Bp, Thurs
9a-6p. Fri 9a-2p & two Sats
per/month during the winter
8a-noon. 734-427-3504

MEOICAL ASSISTANT!
RECEPTIONIST

Pediatric office. Bloomfield
Hills area. Full-Time, benefits.
Misys expo Fax: 248-203-0093

NURSE
Full/part time positions.
PM & MN shifts.
Fax resume 734-425-6024
Or apply at Lutheran Home
28910 Plymouth Road, Livonia
or call: 734-425-4814

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

T
- RNs
- Case Managers
- Medical Receptionists
-, LPNs
- Dental Assistants
- Respiratory Therapist
- Medical Assistants
- EMTs
- Nurse Managers
- Psychologists
- Medical Biller
- And more!

If you are looking for a
career in any of the above
positions, check out our:

Heartland Health Care
Center-University

28550 Five Mile Hoad
Livonia, Ml48154

Phone: 734-427-8270
Fax: 734-427-7542
Or apply online at

www.hcr-manorcare.com

Registered Nurse
Licensed

Practical Nurse
Medical Assistant
~ Bloomfield Hills

EOE/Drug~Free Employer
People. Strength.
·Commitment.

Busy Pediatric Practic,e
FULL TIME and

PART TIME
with benefits.

FRONT DESK
Friendly, dependable person
for busy ENT office In
Farmington Hills. Duties
include: greeting patients,
scheduling & filing. Full time
+ benefits. Fax resume
w/salary requirements to Attn:
Karen (248) 737-0636

In today's
RECRUITMENT

SECTION!

®b .... "&_

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

SECTION It's
all
about
results!

Pediatric Experience
Required

FaxResume
248-788-0011

SENIOR RN/LPN
IHA's Cherry Hill Internal
Medicine practice seekIng
full-time nurse. Duties to
include coordination of
Clinical Quality Improve-
ment, telephone triage,
clinical resource, patient
education, and communl~
cation between patient and
provider. Licensed to prac-
tice in the State of
Michigan. Computer skllls
highly' desirable. Internal
Medicine experience pre-
ferred. Please send re-
sumes to Nurse Manager,

49650 Cherry Hill Road
Suite 120

Canton, MI48187
or fax to 734.398.7805.

www.ihacares.com

HEALTH CARE POSITIONS
ON CALL NURSE

Livonia retirement community
accepting. applications for
Nurses for On Call positions.
All shifts. Especially mid-
nights. Call or apply in person
Woodhaven Retirement Com-
munity, 29667 Wentworth St.,
Livoma. 734·261-9000 or

Fax 734-261-9003

-RNs and LPNs
$2000 Sign on bonus,

-MDS Coordinator
-Kitchen Aides

See our display ad today
on the front page of the
Employment Section in

Career Marketplace.

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenl~C
Classllleds!

IlOmetowll1ife.com
www.her-manorcare.com MEDICAL BILLING

AND COOING
Candidates needed for train-
ing program to achieve lead-
ing certifications. Program
features Internships, financ-
ing options, job placement
assistance.

Classes begin Dec. 13th.
1-86S-865-6379 and .-t's_ ..

Medical II h ,
Rapidly growing Home a ere.
Therapy Program seeking
Therapy Mgr., PT, PTA, OTR, &.
COTA. Ex. Pay and Respect. G_W JEtWl!l;ii
Fax resume 248.723.9615 or ClASSlFrED ADVERTiSING
call 248.723.9613 1-800-579-SELL
Medical (7355)
NP led Psychiatric HHA seeks: ~ ,
RN, NP, LPN with Psychiatric FAX YOUR AD

I
exp or interest. Wiil train those 734 953-2232
new to homecar8. Exc, Pay & iN-ERNETADDRESS
Respect. Call 248.723.9613 or I ;, '
Fax 248.123.9615 I . wu.,w';wmdt)I! ..'t" ~.(;()m

People. Strength.
Commitment.

Help Wanled- ..
Food/Beverage •

fiM wt more about oor progi'$$$iV$ bol awl BQUiPment OO!utlons and tMv
pH c~2n!wtome il. jl(ir'i af 00 )leam()1 l&aderahip in the ma!ke! by altani5illg (lUl~

Tn!;' %rf1m3( ",~1~(j!S\.,'US$the Fr3llc!lise i)eaJl;if' and Trilll Ffanchi~e Deawr
Vl,gn:1;:, (liO'\!l with iimitL(i cmp1oyme-nl Dpporbnmos !.;r Snio;, f«lP~;

To rtlliilflW your place, contact Mike Haley
at iim:H~Si~032i{It michael,w.haiey@Sm:ip'Oluwifi

HOLIDAY
RE(RUI

Bob has a new job,
but he can neve.r get
towork on ti~e.

Doyou hire extra help
for the holidays?
If so, consider runping your
employment ad in the
Observer & Eccentri,'s Holiday
Employment Directory. This
special page will be running •
in Wayne and Oakland • O~£.
Counties every Sunday and ILl
Thursday, starting in October thru December - giving
you plenty of time to prepare that new staff for the
holiday rush!

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print.

Discover the value.$46 per inch
3 inch minimum

Save 20% on each day after the first run when
you commit to more than one dayl

THE

®bsenrer &ltCCentnc.

careerb uiIde[com'·

Families have found some of the best
things in our Classifed Ads.
Now you can visit us at ••II".

Help Wanled- ..
Food/Beverage' •

CHEF de CUISINE
Now accepting resumes for
Chef de Cuisine at a popular
restaurant/bar. Applicants
must possess the, following
skills/training: Culinary
degree or ACF equivalent, MS
Word and Excel knowledge,
and serve safe certified.
Duties include: Train/Teach
staff, ordering; culinary cre-
ativity, schedUling, menu cost
control, labor cost control &
more, Please apply by fax to

. 734w451-679Q or email to:
managerj2@yahoo.com

COOK- EXP'D
PARTTIME FOR DELI
Call 248-352-7377

CRUISE/
TOUR SALES

Friendly confident travel con-
sultants needed to sell vaca-
tions using proven telephone
sales techniques to qualified
leads. No cold calling. Must
have some sales or customer
service expo or be a naturai
born sales person. Good
training, flexIble 30-39 hrs .
per week, $8 per hour pillS
commissions up to $2500 per
month based on your ability.
Dearborn. 313-278-4100

www.goymt.com

MARKETING ASSOCIATE
Support Bankruptcy Attorney
to acquire new clients. PhoriS
skills a must! Full-time

rrosner@thavgross,com

REAL ESTATE SALES
An elite residen'tial real
estate firm seeks to add a
limited number of full time
professionals to its hiQhlY
skilled team of· sales\9UJl,·
sultants. If· you would nl{~·
to be considered,.vfSit usai:

www.WeirManuel.com
and click on "try our career
evaluator" and take our on·
line interactive assessment
We will contact you witl1
the results.

RETAIL JEWelRY SALES .
Seasonal-Part-FuU Time
Entry Sales up to $1 i3
With Exp up to $16

With Diamond Exp to $20
Mgr & Asst Mgr Openings

FUN! Benefitsl Bonus!
734-525-3200 Fx 525-1443
jobs@jewelryexchange·com

TELEMARKETING
Opportunity for exceptional
appointment setters. Business
to Business experience a big
plus. The position offers an
hourly wage plus exceptional
bonus earning potential. Only
hard working, enthusiastic and
willing to learn need apply, Be
a part of a successful,'team
oriented organization.

Please call: 1-800"827-4880'
lor interview, or fax your
resume In confidence fo:

8n-649-0021

TELESALES PROFESSIONALS
Large Ad Agency is seeking a
sales exec and a prospecting
exec. Resume required, com~
petitlve salary + commission.
Fax resume to 248-354-006~}:

Help Wanted-
Part-TIme "

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

COOKS
Experienced, -fulHime, perma-
nent 'position. Nights & week~
ends. Apply within: Mon-Fri.
2-4. four Friends, 44282
Warren Rd., Canton

DISHWASHER
Full & Part-time

Apply within
350 S. Main St., Plymouth.

KITCHEN HELP
Cafe in Farmington Hills.
Mon-Fri. 8-3pm. $8/hr.
Call: (248) 684-2487

LINE COOKS
Exp. oniy. Novi Restaurant.
Call: 248-345-0962 or Email
resume to: djbistro@aol.com

RESTAURANT Now hiring
management & crew for our
Westland location. Apply in
person only: 36575 Warren/
Central City Parkway.

Restaurant Positions
6ENNIGAN'S GRILL &

TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH
For a limited time we are hir-
Ing for the following positions:

Host & Kitchen Staff
Some expo helpful, positive
attitude a must.. Please apply
in person, no phone calls.
40441 Ann Arbor Rd. Behind
Don Massey Cadillac and
Steak & Ale.

Help Wanled-Sales G
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to lnves~
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANDERSON
@ (734) 392-6000
DR ALISSA NEAO
@ (734) 459-6000

~
~

PREFERRED
REALTORS

ON-LINE CAREER
SEMINARS

Tuesday 7-8 pm
Emall

jdzon@GMACKee.com
For a Webex

. Invitation
- Retirement Plan
- GM vehicle discounts
- GM vendor discounts
- Major relocation accounts
e Company referral
- CommIssion splits from

50-100%
• GM health insurance

discount

Jackie Scherbaty
,jscherbaty@gmackee.com

734 564-6153

AUTO SALES
North Brothers Ford, locat·
ed in Westland, Michigan is
seeking New Car Sales
People. We are looking for:

- Highly aggressive people
- Must possess excellent

work habits
- Customer oriented
- Team player
• Aggressive pay plan

Apply to Len Gossman
734-524-1288

or fax resume to:
734-421-1505

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO SALES PROFESSIONAL
Women or Men. No expo nec-
essary. Will train. Call Andrew
1orappt. (734)727-1600

Fax: (734) 727-1616

CONSTRUCTION
EOUIPMENT SALES

Michigan distributor seeks
motivated self~starter for
lucrative metro area outside
sales territory. Construction
equipment sales background
required. Salary, commission
pacakage plus benefits. Mail
or Fax resume to: Colwell
Equipment Co., 5755 Belleville
Road, Canton, M! 4818B, Fax
734-397-2616 Attn: Bill Blair,

Help Wanled-Domestic , ,
TUTOR Needed. Math, Science
& English for Grade 4 & 9.
Prefer female. $20/hr. Redford
Spanish a +. (734) 674-4607

~!~
. '! .: ",j

flJ
AFFORDABLE. LOVING home
daycare, Preschool activities
warm meals. ECD & CPR eer·
tified. Tara, (734) 326·8361

~~
LOVING STAY-AT-HOME

MOTHER
of 2 :Y2 year old is iooking to
care for one child one to two
days a week in Livonia home

Call 734-425-1652

NEW OAYCARE IN WESTlAND
Opening Dee. 1st. Safe, nurtur-
ing environment. 2:30pm-mid~
night, 6 days. 734-558-3988.

CHILD CARE POSITION
For exp & honest caregiver.
Min. 15+ hrs., afternoonsl
eves. Commerce Area. Non
smoker.' Call 248-444-4494

EldO!y Care & "-- ,
ASSIstance • J!,

EXPERIENCED
CAREGIVER

Drive, cook, shop. Affordable
248-467-0534 ., ,

Ed ucallOn/1 nslructlo n'

•

PIANO INSTRUCTION
All styles. All ages.

20+ years expoPleasf}
Call 313-562-8659

, -
Divorce Services '

'" ¢

OIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R 734-425-1074
"

Busmess Opporlumties,

ADAM'S TREE SERVICE Jof
sale. $150,000 or trade fOi
rea! estate. Net $15001dai
adam@adamstreeservice.com

Can you speak
in front 01 people?

Do you want to get paid?
Call Don (734) 762-1700 _

www.hometownli/e.com-....

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ivan@comerhealth.org
http://www.rainbowrehab.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
http://www.angelahospice.org
mailto:hrahhc2003@yahoo.com
http://www.hcr-manorcare.com
http://www.ihacares.com
http://www.her-manorcare.com
mailto:managerj2@yahoo.com
http://www.goymt.com
http://www.WeirManuel.com
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IIIMETOWN/llac,m

Carg,1 a
Repan/lnstaliatlOn .. Electncal e Gulters (I) Hauling/Clean Ug • HOllsecleamng •

Palnllng!Oecoratlng _
Paperhangers .. Plumbmg e Snow Removal <aIr>

Brick Block & cement.

ANWAY', SEASONED FIRE-
WOOD - Oak, Walnut, Birch,
Cherry. $70lface cord·deliv-
ered. 3 for $195. Stacking-$8.

313-537-8786

A·1 DRYWALL
Plaster,· Carpentry
Texture & Repair
313-292-7030

Home I Comm. Cleaning
. We get all the corners. Bonded

& insured. Reasonabie rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens. 25 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Lie/Ins.

(248) 478-8558
barryscarpentry.com

• DRYWALL FINISHING -
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734·740·4072

Gulters •

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resoddlng,Pool Removal
and morel

See our 2x2 Display ad!
734-326-5114

A WOMAN'S TOUCH
Hanging! Removal! Paint
References, 20 yrs. expo

Debbie: (248) 476-3713

8EAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248·476·0011

Painting, Papering,
Plastering, Repairs,

Wailwashing

HVAC PLUM81NG SERVICE
-AI! types· Plumbing Service

-Re·Pipes ~lic.& Ins.
-Sr. Discounts. 734-444-4454

A-1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loea~
Uon. 547~2764 or 559·8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, aWcs,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248·489·5955, 248·521,8818

InterIOr lJel:oratlng (Ii) Remodeling e
RESIDENTIAUCDMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowing & saJtjng
service. Dependable. Lie. Ins.
33 years in business. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248'521-8818

"It's All About Results"
Observer &" Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

f
NEW CONSTRUCTION

RESIDENTIAL /CDMMERCIAL
Violations Corrected. Sr. Disc.

L1e.!lns. 734 564-8203

HalldymalllV1/F •

Cabinetry/Formica <8
FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
eert. . Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job ..Free est. 734·422·8080

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off GutterHelmet

System
w/purchase condo apply

800-545-1721
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

NEW & REPAIRS -CLEANING,
SCREENING, HEAT TAPES

248·471 ·2600

Appliances Service •

REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

~~

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS.

Very clean. quality
work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs. (2411) 477-9873
ALL Roofing, Chimney

Repair, Sldill{J, Seamless
Guners, Porch Repair. L1c.

I Ins. Choice: 734·422-0600
BEST CHIMNEY &

Roofing Co.
New & Repairs.

Sr. Citizen Dlscount. Li9 & Ins.
248-557-5585 313-292-7722

Firewood •

Basement A
Waterproofmg W

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348·3150
M-F 8·5; Sat. 8·3

ABSOLUTELY DEPENDABLE
-Carpentry -Ceramic -Drywall
-Electric -Plumbing -Painting
Small to large remodeling.
Uc.& Ins. 21 years expo
734-778-0008, 248-225-9222

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
Lic. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work Incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

ALL HOME SERVICES, LLC
Hollday Honey-Do List a both~
ef? Call us! Get 10% off until
X-mas, from changing a faucet
to complete home remodeling.
lie. & Ins, 734-459-7770

TAKE THE STRESS OUT OF
YOUR HDlIDAYI

Let an experienced designer
decorate your home or officel
Cail Oecoraty Lady, Julie', at
248-891-0478,248-735-0341

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling, Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248·330-7888

Tile Work-CeramIc! a
Marble/Quarry W

ll1-- Repairs
• D~ sin c e I --'7."'::--'::-'-=---'-'-'--

Sen<tce 19 8 O.
No service charge if repaired.
Servicing most makes &
models. 248·763-0212

landsl:aplng • ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. L1c.
& Ins. Choice: 734·422·0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins.

For honesty & integrity;
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free Est. Lie & Ins.

(313) 292·7722

CERAMIC - RENEW/ RE8UILD
-Baths -Kitchens ,-Floors
-Showerpans. Regrouting'~
Recaulk lic-lns.248-477-1266

TUSCANY HOME SERVICE.
leaky shower, tile & stone,
additions. kitchen & 'bath.
Lie.!lns. 248-739~0051

ALL BLOCK, BRICKWORK
Concrete + Foundations

. Res. & Comm. - Lic. & Ins.
Call Anytime. 248-478-2602

HANOY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Chimneys, steps, porches,
tuckpointlng, waterproofing,
stain removal. 734·578·1801

Floor Service (I)

ALL TYPES REMODELING
Renovations & Restorations.
Since 1978. CAS Home Imp.

313-541-6960

COMPLETE LAND3CAPING'
8Y LACDURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing. all types retaining walls
instalted,brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn Irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte·
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955. 313-868-1711

Herman Painting - Low Fall
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. ,Larry: 734~425-1372

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL'
HIGHEST OUALITY

INTERIORS
Holiday & Senior Rlites

- Staining -Textured Cellings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

. - Res/ Comm - Free Estimates
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

QUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience, Interior/
Exterior. Reasonable Rates.

248-676·9491. 248-917-1164

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

Rooting (II)

Home Improvement • Tree Service •

KNEESHAW'S OLD
FASHIONEO CARPENTRY

Holiday Specials on painting &
drywall repair. Call us for your
big or small home renovation
needs. Family owned/operat·
ed. 30 yrs. expo Lic/insured.

734-402-2553

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
Fall discount! Tree/shrubtrfm
& removal. Stump grinding.
Ins. Free est. 734-34q~61~5

•
... MICK I DAGO ...

Tree removal &: trim-
ming, stumplng,storm clean-
up. Lie & Ins. 248-926·2386

WE CLEAN DRAIN TILES1'l.
·drains aren't necessary, also
Urethane crack Injections.
Hydromlsl. (248) 634-0215

Eleclmal 8'
ALL RDDling, Chimney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
Gullers, Porch Repair. L1c.

& Ins, Choice: 734-422-0600

America's #1 Handyman
Small-Medium Size Repairs
L1c I IDS. 734-451-9888

HANDYMAN- 25 yrs expo
Evenings/weekends. Electrical.
plumbing. doors, trim. tile,
carpentry. 734-716-9933
MA3TER HANDYMAN Any job,
any place. Plumbing, electric,
drywall, paint, carpentry, small
job specialty, .248·231-1125

Retired Handyman
All types of work

248·471-3729

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings.
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr,
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lie /Ins. 248-827-3233

TITAN ROOFING SIDING Res.
specialist. Lic.!lns. No subcon-
tracting. Fall Specials! (313)
574-7277 or (248) 974-7028

"We Work
For Youl"

ho_nlife.eoni .BUlldm~ Remodejln~ (II) Drywall Il
AJM FLOORING & 8ATHS

,Hardwood-Laminate·Ceramic
- Tub & Shower Liners

Lie. & Ins. 248-636·7325

IwmelOWlilife,c.om
Cali 10place your ad al
1-800-519-SElL(7355)

J A FERGUSON CONST.
Additions, basement build·

outs. roofing, siding,
baths, windows,

kitchens. new homes.
248-363-5875

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wlring/Repairs
3t3-533-3800 248-521-2550
ALL TYPE3 OF ELECTRICAL!

25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,
7 Daysl Licensed & Insured

800-253-1632

RON DUGAS
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Baths-Sinks-Faucets· Toilets
Troubie Sh08ting & consult.
Quality work done by Owner

Est. 1969. Licensed.
734·421-5526

REPAIR. RESTORE. REMODEL

VILLAGE Richard H. Fritz

BUI:r.DING Licensed Builder

iSERVICES
Complete Home I

Maintenance Services 47900

734-453-7425 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Ml48170

MR. SHOVEL

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
248-477-6429,248-568-1948

3ECURITY RAILS
& HOME REPAIR3

Stairs. porches, & bathrooms.
Lic. & insured. 734-427·8796

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing- Electric- Baths

-Kitchens - Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046

MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS. HANDYMAN SERVICE. CARPENTRY
PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL • DRYWALL. PAINTING

• Custom Landscaping
• Re-sadding Old Lawns
• Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls
• Drainage and Low Area Repairs
• Swimming Pool Removaland Fill-ins
• COncrete and Dirt Removal

OW-2QlI'$It$;~_

Kltchen-Batbs- Rec. Room,
Specialist

All Remodeling:
VlsalMC,AMEX

248-478-0011

We always flnd the beat
stuff in the Observer &
Eccentric!

Best Cabinet Deals Aroundl
Factory Direct Whole.saler

Open to the Public
313-255-1390

i
313-929-7444 - Steve D.

• Floor Rep,irs Conerele - Woed
• Garage Full 01 Builders Cetpel

M,nv Colors and Upgrade,
SAVE$$$$$

• Nighl Work· 24 Hour l"I,II'lien
• HardweodFloer Sanding

PLUMBING
@0a.W 1mB

SERVI
, • FURNACE REPAIR
, Free Service Call (jf repaired)

I":NEW FURNACES
." Starting at $1300

HOT WATER TANKS & BOILERS
Sales and Service .iSenior Discounts· Licensed and Insured

~ 734·444·4454
... 24 Hourel7 Daye A Week

FREE ESTIMATES •••734-326-6114

Call our FREE
.~ FLOORING HELPLINE MASTERWORK

,. PAINTING.IIfII Interior / Exterior'
~~~~ • Power Washing

Nice Price!. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep &: Clean.Up
20 YearsExperience. References
(all 734-523-1964

Carpentry <I
CARPENTRY • Flf!. Bsmts.

Remodeling - Repairs
30 yrs. exp, Lic!lns.

Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTER
Crowns, Doors, Oak Railings

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
LIcensed e 734·927-4479

(248) 360·0258 • (248) 202-5506 Cell
For a FREE ESTIMATE ContactBiii or Barb Rutkowski

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
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27 MONTH 27 MONTH 27 MONTH 4.a va, 3rd Row Seat,

GMS LEASE GMS LEASE GMS LEASE XM Satellite Radio.
Was $35,029

3.5 V-6, Flex Fuel Auto, Sun & Sound Package, Full Factory
Air, & More. Bose XM, Disc Changer. Power. OMS Sale Price

~\lOOMO.* ~\l \l rytMO.*
'i, ~MO.* ~E) \ICijJj**

THE RIGHT TRUCK

http://www.hometownllfe.com


Misc. Real Estate 3580'3880
Commercial/Industrial .. 3900,3980
Real Estate For Rent •... 4000,4440

Walk-In Ollie. Koors:",," ,: ,
Mond,y - friday, S:3G '.rn:trr5 ~ni,':- ..:
After Hours: Call (134)591'1191)0

Real Estate For Sale ... 3000-3880
For Sale By City ..•.... 3040'3480
For Sale By County •... 35Z0-3510

call Toll Free:
!-800'519'SELL (1355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

(')
,~.,

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

,',",;. -,' ,','"

'::':';:,':\:':'~:i;S~:,

Sunday.November19.2006

www.hometownlife.com~o. Bauman, editor. (248) 901-2563. jbauman@hometownlife.com

Western Oakland continues to attract new housing
BY JO~BAUMAN

STAFf WRITER

Hardly a day goes by that another story
comes out about Michigan's sagging
economy, and the strailJ. it is putting on
the local real estate market.

Foreclosures are at an all time high;
market values are decreasing across the
region, and some builders are resorting to
public auctions to shed surplus invento-
ries.

Despite the general doom and gloom,
there are pockets of success, certain areas
continue to be "hot" and new develop-
ments continue to hit the market.

Western Oakland County continues to
attract new housing developments. And
tvm local companies have joined forces to
develop a 140-unit condominium com-
plex and 180 single-family homes in Lyon
Township.

Woodwind Glen Condominiums is
being built in two phases by Curtis
Building Company and A&M Custom
Built Homes.

Located on the north side oflO Mile
Road between Chubb and Milford roads
near the Novi border, the development
will encompass 41 buildings featuring
two, three and four-bedroom units. Prices
range from just under $250,000 to just
under $360,000 for a four-bedroom unit.

All of the condominiums include full
basements, two-car attached garages, up
to two and a half baths and G.E. appli-
ances. Totallhring space ranges from
1,700 to 2,700 square feet.

Curtis Building Company was founded
in 1945 and is led by Allen and Melvin
Menuck. A&M Custom Built Homes is
headed by partners Angelo and Mark
Evangelista. The two companies com-
bined have built more than 5,000 bornes
in southeast Michigan.

Other Curtis and A&M joint venture
communities are located in Livonia,
Plymouth, Northvillel Novi, Farmington
Hills, West Bloomfield. Canton. Lake

Woodward Glen development, contact
the company at (248:1 4·86-7000 Located on 10 MHe Road in Lyon Township, Woodwind Glen Condominiums is a joint venture by Curtis Building Company and A&M Custom Built Homes.

SPECIl\L EVENT PRICING
ST''RTING "T '" '<i ""(\i'," .a, ~$¥';::;:t7\nY"

OPEN 10 AM· 5 PM
SAT & SUN

The
Manor livinghappens on a singl .. level with up to 1,655 sq. f1.

with Important amenities - kltchens with all appliances, laundries
with washer & <ftye~ balconies or covered porches, ceramic tile

In baths, IIreplaces and cathedral ceilings, per plan, window
treatments and attached garages, !lbedrooms & !lbaths. '

$f DOWN $f a.o5lNG COSU'

,TheViHa.s .
,.". Villas liks!Yle emOrses 01
with enchanting 2 or 3' 1
bedroom conclollliniom 0 'f
homes with lolts/labul

'lJOIlII1Iel k1tehel1$,
,convenient 1stotlo?r
laundries, rejllYerlating
_tel SUites, ceramic
tile In the baths; 0

fUll baSements and
attl,ched 2 car gares
up to 1;950sq. f1.
of sPaC~ tn all.

CLOSE TO 1-96 & US-23
MINUTES TO DoWNTOWN BRIGHTON,
KENSINGTON & ISLAND LAKE

• Immediate ocropancy • All Sports Lake access
• Granite countcrtops • Brighton Township
• Master suites • Brighton Schools

• 2 bed & 2 fuil baths • Low tax base
• Large kitchens • Central Location
• All appliances included ::;.
• Fireplaces ":>• Air conditiouing i

1l
'"

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:jbauman@hometownlife.com
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An Area Wide Collection of Fine Homes and Planned
Visit One of These Outstanding New HO~i!'

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In
RMf Of Woodland Pond Subdivision

Close To All Major Freeways

The Uplands
Beautifitl New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
o 2 Bedrooms I 2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• COlUltry Setting
o Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

Brookside Villas Brookside Villas. LIVONIA
1·696

Features:
.. First Floor Master Bedroom

Condominiums
·1986-2058 Sq Ft
.. Prices Starting from ,'(;24.9,900
02-5 ljedroom Umts
• 2 Car Attached Garages

Eight MlleRd

SfJV~n Mila Ad.

BROOKSIDE
.... VILLAS ....

Pho<mix
Brookside Villas
(734) 476-3536

Open 11-6 Daily
www.phbco.com

Starting price
$295,000

Features:
• Custom Floor Plans
• 2500·3200 Square Feet
04 Bedrooms / 2.5 Baths
• Award Winning South Lyon Schools

www.To"yVa"Oye"Builder.com

1 Mile from 1-96 I Milford Road
Sales Center Open Daily 12·6pm

248·437 -2070 I
TONY~N OYENBUILDER,IN~_~

Bromley Park
Starting from the high $J60:~
Features:
• Spacious, Two·Bedroom

All Ranch Condominiums
• Private Entrance ]
• 2-Car Attached garage
• All Kitchen Appliances Included l~Ji._,Jj!Jfl~:::;;'4.-'.~b-_
• Air Conditioning Included
• First Floor Laundry
• Full Basement q"~""
• and Much More! Bromfe~

Park
l!:===========:::::::::::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;~:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;-;:;;:;-;~c~Ond()mlnjl,lm~

.1
j

tJctt ~tdge lIteta ~.-ed
From the $370's

First floor master sui:es with
luxury baths
lnnovativ<,; [lOi.>lplauS wieh
?:rcat ro,)ms and ~ourtnr:t kitchens
Op,i,)n"i _>unrOOll1$ .lod rhre<: cat
g:J.r'tgcs avallabk
Ma;nt<;nance of 1'\Wll,
landscaping & snow re!novJ.I
Paved w.llking trails
Surnmn<.!c,i hI' ~!JU .j-:"\:_ '-'i-park<.
and gol!" COllr,."S

Desigm:,,· m(ld,.te "f'c'" rlrlif)' I! -6pm

• Nell'Floor PlanStarting from the LoW~i~J5~O~"~~~~~~;~~~
• Open Floor Plan with Walkout Basements
· with Optional Bathroom

• 3 Bedrooms, 1 112 Bath, Ceramic Tile,
Hardwood Floors Standard

·4 Foot Full Covered Front Porch

., ,",·J"iT~ Mik '"''
"I ' ...whu,~hI; L,i",,1

(24RI 6] 5-0300
Go!fRidgeHtlme~,com

r=-========;
•

''''''''«~''',~;4;;;~(;~:-$~-f:d

u~~
\'l\..iit-UINCI.D"ViiUJl"MEl\iT

Volney Park -FINAL !'IIASI',

P(linf('P~

S09/~

!,
* !

I I j •~•,••0w
0

New Floor Plan Starting from
$150,000

Only 3 left!

~,_Bea part of Detroit's vibrant Midtown community!..

Gallery Park· Historic Howell
Duplex Condominium Homes

FRE:;;JI IMACE l:ONSTRlJCTION

Model Phone: (517)545-8000
Mooel Rours:

Open DailS 12·6:
dosed Thursda)-

www.landmarebuildlng,eom

'B..oo. on loon amount $24:0,000,30 yr. fixed w;~~buy down. 6,37.'i'f-APlt 2W dm."
pa."",.nl, 11),')'< fwanc'".g a,rillabic. llirrroI\'"," mU'l qu.lit:>., Subjoct LOchang. wi!hou,llOtiOO, www.landmarcbuilding.com

~"~t,V '~,"
·'~··L~ H"'iI "/If Sl!i/;. Ht'lil'diofl ,," "lIf 16fJ()-'qua.re Foot

, '" \{!>(/,'1/f"'n<'-4mil"j,{" !mrwdifJlfi.1',1

,~

"'·-off i2 on Pierec S", between
(jrcfntidd &. So~lhiidd Rd,.

734-578·7635
By Appointment Of/ly

~ PJimJ WMriominitun.;
Ranch End Units Starting From '161,900
1,050 Sq. Ft.• 1.5 Baths
Townhomes Starting From '181,900
1,550 Sq. Ft.• 2 & 3 BedroomsWith Optional Lofts. 2.5 Baths

Fealures: Located 1.4 Mil6 North
'Maple Cabinets 01Ford Road
'Anderson Windows On Ihe East Side 01
'Custom Trim Packages N6wburgh Road

(734) 641·2218 • Model Open Daily:
1:OOpm till 5:00pm. Closed Wednesday & Thursday

Park at Oakland Hills
SouthfieldIBirmingham SCh~,~isl

. ',\k ~ : 1

To Advertise Your
New Horne Development

Call (248) 901-2542

Brook.~ide Estates
$339,900
Features:
• Single Family Homes
·2550 Sq Ft
·4 Bedroom
·2.5 Bath
• 2 Car Attached Garages

BROOKSIDE.. f-:::l:=~=::;:~~=====jESTATES" L.

Phoenix
H;;;; ji;JJi,;X' r;;,;p;i"J:

Eight Mile Ad.

Brookside Estates
(248) 476-3536

Open 11-6 Dally
www.phbco.com

'"~

( ~) Startin~ from\i'&' ,fiCU,lgWi91U,1 the Low $2901s
" Grand Opening Phase ill .80 Lots to chose from
~ Colonial, 1st Floor Master a:nd Ra.nd ...

Plans Available
• Subdivision Park with Pla.yground

Structure, Soccer Field and WaIIdng Trails
• Select from an Extensive List of

Architechtural Floor Plans and
Exterior Elevations

Model Located qff Martindale Rd.
between 10 Mile & 11 Mae Ed

Model OPENMun.·Fri ll·fi
Sat & Sun 11·5. Realtors Welcome

•

~,. ~
• LOUmOOR' s

~ 10Mllij

Mlldel Phone: (7M) 578-7635
Model Hours: Noon-8:00 p.m. Dllily.

Closed Thnrsd.ays
wwwJIIDdmarebuildinll'.cODl

1

j
,,

10 Search 311; 000 or
more listin9s 90 to

E WN

I
I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.phbco.com
http://www.landmarebuildlng,eom
http://www.landmarcbuilding.com
http://www.phbco.com
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Empty nesters should
flock to this new home

£~ Land,mark
- Designs~ INC.

ow

MARTHA(337-011)
OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 56'-0" X 42'-0'
LIVING, 1605 square feet
GARAGE: 497 square feet

MASTER SUITE
15'3X 14'6

BED 2
10'6 X 10'6

LIVONIA - Excellent location, in popular.
SUb. Colonial w/1829 sq ft, 4/5 beds, 1 %
baths and treed private backyard. Lrg
deck, covered porch, fireplace, fin
basement. Newer furnace, roof, kitchen
and bath. N off Schoolcraft to Brookfield to
E. on Scone. Call Michael Price.
$ 209,900 S32486 734-216-9920

LIVONIA ~ Well Maintained 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch located in Green Brier Estates
Sub .. 5 acre lot with mature trees. Home
also has a Florida Room and a 2.5 car
garage. Call Larry Hatfield.

BED
ll'9X 10'9

FAMILY
15'9X 17'6

VALnlH)

'. PARLOR r'
~,~~~~J~.L~~u_-!"nn n. n.'. ··~~.d"I-.....r············································· .

I

"""'"'''''''!f'''''''''

COV£ROO
POlICH GARAGE

21 '3 X 21'9
====;

MARTHA
--337·011-

L- ---.J

. REDFORD . Beautiful 3 Bedroom Brick
~anch. Updates include, new roof, copper
plumbing updated elec, furnace & air.
Remodeled kit, newer oak cabinets & floor,
hardwood floors, new bath In basement.
This is a must see. Call Kevin Tindell

REDFORD - Buy,' Rent or Lease options!
Lrg 3brm Bungalow, w/updated eat-In-kit,
mega cabs vinyl wndws, hardwood firs,
deck, glass block wndws, high e furn & ale
new in 2000. Home warranty & appl Incl.
Visit www.allthehouses.net or call Tom
Reichard.
$125,000 A10052 734-968-4959$134,900 117414 734-673·3624

CANTON - Just minutes from Downtown
Plymouth. New construction, 2 or 3 SR
condo wl2 car at! gar, 2,5 Bas, lrg deck for
leisure living, for as little as $219,900. Call
for weekly specials.

$219,000 ColmbSq 734·591·9200

LIVONIA . Great Open Floor Pian wi
cathedral cellings in the GR and MSTR
STE. Lots of windows, private back yard.
Basement plumbed for bath. Library/office
with bay windows & French doors. Call Jim
Donohoe.

CANTON . STUNNING CONDO !
ContempOiary Ranch w/cathedral ceilings
and skylights. 1722 sq. ft. fqrmal dining
rm, great rm and den, Ail appliances
included. Association Dues paid through
'06. Call Carol Hussey

$229,500 M16810 313-820-9711 $279,900 Ll0218 313·570-5511 $186,900 28156107 7341751-9563 $285,000 26182178 7341751·9583 $242.000 26180756 313/117lJ-1350 $247,900 26177221 734/502·0448

PLYMOUTH • JUST REDUCEDII!
!NSTANT~Y APPEALING! One·half acre
of beautifully designed landscaping invites
you inside this great updated Cape Cod.
Hardwood floors thruout the main floor.
FinlshedJ-basement. $3,000 toward
closing costs. Call Carol Hussey.
$305,00028181946 7341751·9563

PLYMOUTH- BUYER CLOSING CREDiTS
UP TO $15,0001 All Brick Ranch w/maple
kitchen, new carpets and full walkout lower
level. For Sale or lease w/Optloni Call Kay
Merx Appointment Only.

SALEM TWP.. ViEWS RULE - AND THEY
CAN BE YOURS! Over 5,000 sq. ft. of
custom elegance, embraced by to
picturesque acres. All wildlife nourished by
scenic fresh pond. Acreage may be split
into two 5 acre parcelsl

CANTON - JUST REDUCEDII! RANCH
CONDO ON THE 26TH FAIRWAY! Picture
Perfect. Upgrad.es thruout. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, den, large great room. 2-way
fireplace. Deck. Beautifully decorated.
Call Carol Hussey

Custom Homes In
Grass Lake, Michigan

• Traditional, Colonial
Ranch Style Homes

• 1/2 + Acre Lot
Homesites

Now thru Nov, 30th
Don't Wait!

From $189,900
Model Open, Fri, Sat, Sun &. Mon 12-4 PM

.

I ~---';;;::"m, ~";_l<>

~'.'~~~~~::~-~<",.,_I .qi'
,.,,",.",:< ,. ~-~---';-"_">"o'.'v«'...t,.;:::. C.<mtfrn W_IU."~i ~---,-- .......j>" ..

!"ir- ......... -......

1.5 miles to 1-94

Dedicated, D'st'nd.
for more Information:

Norfolk Realty, Ltd.
734.1.16.6163

tgsales@norfoik ..homes.com
www.norfolk-homes.com

REDFORD - Great Investment and or a
Great starter home for a young family. 3 or
4 bedroom, part finished basement, CIA,
new fur w/air cleaner, freshly painted with
pleasing color. Call Larry Hatfield

130.900 S10019 313·820·9711

~ ......,-""
LIVONIA· PR!VATE DEAD END/COURT
LOCATIO~.) IN UV01l,JIAt 3
bedroom/1.5 bath Ranch tons of
updates, light, bright and aiIY w/lots of
windows. 2.5 car finished garage, full
finished basement.

WESTLAND - This home' is in Excellent
condition!· Home offers e/i kit, w/exit to
back & 10'x 20' covered patio. Newer
furnace, carpet, roof, & doorway. Ext offers
fenced yard, 2.5 car gar wi opener,
sprinkler sys. Appl. Incl. Call Larry Hatfield.

8159,508 C8141 313·820·9711

i

For a young family planning
to bnild their first home, or
empty nesters wanting to doWn-
size current living accommoda-
tions, the 1,605 square foot
Martha (337-011) deserves a
good look. This floor design
delivers more for your building
dollar tban many comparable
sized plans on the market.

An attractive wood siding
exterior, trimmed in brick and i ii
topped by wood shakes, is pleas-
ing to the eye. A generous front
porch with waist high railing
and front facing garage give an
added symmetry to the Martha.

The entry leads directly into
the vaulted family room. This
room is the hub of the Martha
and large enough to entertain
friends and family in comfort.
Appealing plant shelves are
available over the stairs leading
to an optional basement.

To the left of the entry is a
unique hearth room. Built with
either hardwood or tile flooring,
and featuring a cozy fireplace,
this room is the perfect spot for
quiet conversations or rainy day
reading.

The tWo secondary bedrooms
are both well proportioned and
are divided by a full bathroom.
One of these, ifnot in use, could
be converted to a home office,
music or sewing room. Each has ample closet
space and a window.

The master bedroom is quite; impressive for a
home this size. Amenities include a large closet
with mirrored doors, personal access to the large
back deck and a private skylit bathroom.

The bright kitchen area, in addition to all the
built-in appliances, has a nice walk-in pantry,
Garden window and roomy breakfast nook
There is also a door to the back deck, where the
whole gang can enjoy sunny summer barbecues,

A handy utility room is conveniently located
near -the inside access to the garage.

For a study plan of the MARTHA (337-011),
send $15.00, to Landmark Designs, 33127
Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage Grove, OR 97424 or call
1-800-562-1151. Be sure to specifY plan name
and number. Compact disks, with search nmc-
tions are free of charge, to help you search our
portfolio for you. dream hom_f' ~'C;;::;'O()~hipping
(lnd handling "Willapnlvi. Or vou ma\, order or
search online at \vww.ldiplans.com.

$188,500 2806481 $899,000 26169580 734/502-0448

GARDEN CITY - A Must See! Beautiful 3
BR, 2BA, Ranch, w/open floor plan. New
whirlpool appl., jetted tub in main bath. Fin
basement w/wet bar. Newer furn, CIA,
HWH, HDWD flRS. custom wind treats.
Marble sills. Call Joan Landry.

$150,000 H6805 248-790,7087

CANTON - Beautiful ranch cenoo has it aiL
decorated in neutral co:ors. spacioLiS open
floor plan with cathedral ceiling. Door wall
to deck. w/vie'.,'; of pond & focJlltain.
Updated l<itrhen \Nith large pantry Ca"
Mike Judge.

$212,000 C327 734·591·9200 Ext. 155

PLYMOUTH • UNDER $250,000 IN
cOVELY MAYFLOWER VILLAGE! Winsome
4 bedroom Colonial on a phenomenal lot
has a family room w/fireplace and a huge
lower level, Updates throughout. In
Plymouth Township! Remarkable or what?

LIVONIA - BrICk Ranch, 3 BD RM, 2 Bath,
finished Basement, completely updated:
Kitchen, new roof, windows, furnace, AlC,
carpet & freshly painted" 2 car detached
garage, landscaped & 'fenced yard. Call
Mike Judge .

$179,900 119842 734·591·9200 Ext. 1557341213·6750

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.allthehouses.net
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
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Announcements & ....
Notices ..

NORTH CAROLINA
GUILFORD COUNTY

IN THE MATTER OF:
SAMANTHA MARIE MARTIN
To: Cara Booth, MOTHER of
the aoove-named juvenile.
Danie! Martin, FATHER of
the above-named juvenile.
TAKE NOTICE that a Petition
was filed on October 13,
2006, alleging dependency
and a hearing has been
scheduled for Friday,
January 12, 2007, in the
Guilford County Courthouse,
201 S. Eugene Street,
Courtroom 2F, Greensboro,
North Carolina 27401. You
must answer this Petition
within forty (40)days' of
November 13, 2006, exclu-
sive of that date. You are
entitled to attend any hear-
Ing affecting your rights.
You are entitled to appointed
counsel If you cannot afford
to hire one, provided you
contact the Clerk immediate-
ly to request counsel. Upon
your f(iilure to so answer,
the Petitioner wilt apply to
the Court for the relief
requested. This the 12th day
of November, 2006.

Lynne G. Schiftan,
Deputy County Attorn,ey,

P.O. Box 3427
Greensboro, NC 27402

336-641-3852

TransporlatlOnffravel G

• GOING TO fT.
LAUDERDALE, FL? Have you
room for a minibIke. Will pay
$100.248-681-2834

Absolulely Free •

DRYER- GE Gas dryer. Works
'fine. White. Eterna model. Call
586-994-8935 to arrange
pick-up. Rochester area.

Aullques/Collecllbles •

DEPT. 56 VILLAGES
$25 EACH

248-931-2294

Garage Sales G
ROYAL OAK - ESTATE

2420 W. 13 Mile Rd. (NE
corner of Benjamin & W 13
Mile). Fri., 9am-7pm; Sat. &
Sun.,' 9am-5pm. Estate of
Jane Graf. 160 pieces ster-
ling flatware + silverplate,
30+ pieces of 14k diamond
& emerald jewelry, lots of
costume jewelry. Cut glass,
Limoges, Picard, Wedge-
wood, Royal Doulton
Ladies, American Belleek,
elegant glass, Drexel 7 pc
twin bed suite, 8 pc. Drexel
dining· set, wicker entertain-
ment center, tea table,
trunk, small antique pieces,
Christmas decor, early cam-
eras. Full length mink coat,
formal gowns, ladies suits.
Refrigerator, washer, dryer,
small appliances. Home &
contents are immaculate!
Proceeds go to her universi-
ty and charitable foundation.

Movmg Sales G
LIVONIA MOVING/ESTATE
SALE - Nov. 16-18, 10am-
4pm. 14333 Harrison, bet-
ween MiddlebelVlnkster, S/5
Mile. 522-3984

Clolhmg •

• MINK COAT Full- I ",,,,,,,:;:::;:':7'-7-'2:"-::c;-
leng'th, blackglama ranch.
Medium. Excellent condo
$5000/besl. 734-845-0963.

Clolhmg •

POTTERY, ROSEVILLE, ETC.
Fire King, Pyrex, Carnival &

Depression Glass. More!
734-306-5221, 734-394-1586

RECORDS- Instant collection
available. 50's & 60's good
stuff. 1250+ albums. Royal
Oak: 248-250-2666

Sell it all with
Observer 8:' Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

SETTEE (Eastlake brand)
Ivory upholstery. Exc. condo
$500/besl 248-360-9811

Arls & Crafts •

7100 Eslale Sales G

d SOUTHFIELD
Nov. 19th, 11"am-5pm. 24111
Civic Center Dr. Apt. 432. Bdrm
set, sofas, end tables, china
cabinet, jewelry, figurines.

Household Goods G
WEDDING DRESS W/ VEIL
Beaded bodice, long sleeved
white satin & lace. Size 16/18.
Like new .. Originally $800;
$500/besl. 248-444-8797

W BEDROOM SET New
white formica, platform full
bed. With bookshelf head-
board w/drawers underneath.
New mattress $495.

248-840-9000
Baby & Children lIems G

TODDLER BEDS -(2) Step 2
Fire Engine-$100 each. (1).
Little Tykes Castle-$75. 734-
459-9566

BUNK BEDS, LAWN MOWER
& MORE Beautiful Oak Bunk
Beds $175/se1. 2 Recliner
Chairs, Ariens Mower, Briggs
& Stratton Edger, Jacobsen
Snowblower, 60' Snow Fence,
$75ea. Ladder, Spreader,
Tools. Birmingham. photos
available. (248) 644-6224

Household Goods G
BED wI' Absolute all brand
new blue PILLOW TOP
QUEEN MATTRESS SE~
In pkg. $100. 734-891-8481

BED - 1 A8S0LUTE ALL
BRAND NEW PILLOW-TOP

Queen Mattress Set. in plastic
$95:Can deliver 734-231-6622
BED - 1 Absolute all Brand
New PlIIow-top King
Mattress Set in plastic, $185.
Can deliver. 7~4-231-6622

BEO- 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS

New in bag, only $195.
DeHverable, 734-891-8481

BED, queen, solid cherry, 4
spindie poster bed wi· solid I '=========:!
cherry wood - canopy. Hand
made. $2000.
Frankenmuth (989) 652-6557
CURIO CABINET -$50. Santa
Bears 1986-1994-Hudson's-
$1 OO/besl. 734-525-6303
DINING -Table, 4 chairs, buf-
fet, mahogany. Duncan Phyfe.
Great condition, $500/best.
248-328-0492248-760-8051

CHINA CABINET
Colonial, cherry wood, base
unit, 50x52 and 32x52, Very
good condition, Originally
$1700, moving forces sale.
$750/best Cash only!

248-798-6687

DINING ROOM
Formal, walnut 84' oblong
table, 3 leaves, 6 chairs, light-
ed china cabinet, $550.

734-340-5888

Ca!l10 plate your ad at
1-80B-579 SEll(7355)

Your pet~already
think they1rethe ~ar~ of the family.....
Now let them see it in print! Placeyour pet's photo on
a special page designed just for them! This special page
of "critters" will rLin in our papers on December 24.

'1
IIlr. BiuglasW1lrtll

Wl10lt Itm Yi<!Jilre to have
art/uno th8 hOi$ef

WfJ hDpe we bdng Y,')~Ias
It!Uch run as ym.l brtng us.

Ron 8< Liz
lJIImll3j Mt

Deadline Is 12/15/0<\

;;~I1QJ2f(t'iB?lJnQ.fl1fQ ..tQ-
"Christmas with the Pets"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, Mi 48150

or emqi/lo;
oeads@hometownlife.com

~r &1Emltlti,
m'fffll'..w1llW

CLASSIFIED ADS: 1-800-579-7355
1l0METOWNLlFE.COM • llEAOSlillIlOMmlWNI.IFE.COM
" MuM be Prepaid. Photos fl'I!:Wbe mailod Of $--maijadbuf must 00

fflCeived b 1211.5106, No photos wll! 00 returned.

.. "Homes

...... Open HOtlSfS

"".AnnAmor
,,,,.Auburn Hllis

...B~lte.ille & \WI Buren
..... BerlOOy

Sll4!L ...... Bevwy Hms
atm..~"'.Bil1rdl1gham
3Il55. Bkicmf!eld
305IL Br!gtlioo
3D71L" Byroo
3IllltL Cnll!on
3I19t1"" Clalk$lon
3095 Clam.'J~
:l1fK1 Ctht.lctall
$111L Dearboffi
a116 ..",,,.Oeartl(lm Hgts
3121t Detflllt
3130 , .CI1elsea
3135 Dexter
a146 ..", ..Janmngton
3145 ,..farmingro~Hills
a156 Footon
315!i,.", Fwdak!
MOO .fll~Aerl'i!,",
31mL franklin
317!L Gawell City
S11J(l ,..GrosM f'cirn$
319tL ..".Hambiif!l
32tH!... Jiartialld
a2f1lL Haze) Park &- Madisiol'l Hgts
a21G " ..l1!llil!aOd
32Zll .. , Ko1!;1
3239 Hotrell
3W ,.Jlulltirl{!t(ln'floods
323li Kwgu H-arlKli
3m",." ..Lal«l GriM
3231L .....l.at!ll'llpV!!!atia
3249.". ,..Umlen
32$0 ........ Ll®!ll<1
mD,.".".Milfwtt
32&K Monroe
:mo. Jjew Hlidsoo
U" rwfllwiU~
3290. Na¥i
33tlf1.." DakGnm
aaD5." ..;..Oak Park
331IL.,,,.Orlon TownSflip
3315 .., OrctlJlrd Lake
3318."' lliJwd
332JL. Pwy
334a P!Illllmey
S345 Pk1M~flt Ridg<1
3341 , HiflXllrth
a3SIL." .Redford
~alJ. ....... Rac!Jemer

3370.... .J~Q}'alOak
3380 "Salem·$alom T(lWf$hip
339D ~.&l!l\WgkH.aUll1lfl
3400 ~...Soulh Ly~n
a4lJ5 ~.Sl:Dr.k1lridt<e-UnWi~reQt1ry
3410 .Tmy
34'l5 UflI0!l Lak~
3420",,,,,'wallOO: lim
342S ..... "'Waterftm:l
84Z,L,,,.Wayne
M31J Webbm~Thl
3441L. West tlloemfiela
3445.,. 'Wesij®d
S460 W11tle t.m
3<1OO Whilm''l"& lal«l
wtl WlI!lam$1'un
348f1..., Wixom·CcmmefCll
a496 Ypsilami
3600 .Genmflll Calml1
3510 " .. ingfla1'1lCounty
Mi& .L&l*arCounly
3520 lMflg!MII Cetmt'J
M3tl" :Maeomh CC".lnty
8541l " ..OaklandDouoty
m $hlaw(\!lsoo CountY
......... Wllst.lilOnw C(lmlty
3i1ll" .wayll2 County
3UO,,,, LamfmntiWam!ront HOtlltls
359fL. Ottllir SWurll~11 Hunms
a30IL Olll of Staw HOrmJS:'Prowrty
00llL. Co\mlry HaffiiJs
3621l ... ""Real E>1ate AucUM
3631L,., ..farmsltklrnil- Rmns
3MI!.. . ,.,Reil:! E,we S~rviGe~
a1tlO New Horns Bailclars
S'110 m.A!Wtmootll For Sale
$72l1 C()l'l(lo3
S1mL Dup!e):ea & TOWf!iJO'J$()S
3741L. ,Manrnaclured HOfOOS
S750~ Mllbii Humes
375li i:w1lmerdaltRe!ail f(jf &ala
316tL J{!)w.:~s lJrn.l\!r C\lrlslruuUon
3770 ..,~ .. .L<li«droll! Prmmrtv
31811 10 & !'liver FMoort PWPtlr!.'J
37911 Norll!ml Properly
3SfJO J1e$01t & Va(;Mlon Property
3805 Jlllrlda H1Jrnu 8. Pro1lll~
31110 Sooll1em Prol:l«tY
381D .-..llll$ ;, Acreaglll\'a=
3hIL .ilme S~re
384(L leooolOpliOll To !!uy

.3850 "MtI!'tg;lgoiland Corrtractsasso Mtm!iy To LOWl
3!l7L Rwi E;s.lal~'tIfII.lllid
38tlO Ce_ry Lots
300fl. ,.C1Jmmetcialll"dllSt!!;\I·For Slli~

39Ot!.., ... BU8In~ Ot>J1orttmitiaS
S9111 .. ""Busine$$iPmressllJrlal

B~lIdin!l
392:0" ~ ..Commert:ialiB&ail"" "_393lL .. .JncOIlW ProflErlJ! for Sale
3935 , ..... tmil!s!ljal & WaremeF._

3900
throU9h
3980

3941L .. jndwrjgJ & Warehnuw
for3ale

S950.,., .. Offlce BlJslness f(lf leaiil
3955.... ,OfflCfJ Space Rlr Sare
39&0..-.. .Conlmlllcial & lrn!uslrial

Forlfill$e ,
amI."" .lflIIestmenlf'.,'t'mo ......laM

Homes 8)
QUALITY HOMES FOR SALE

ALL AREAS
Owner Financing, No Banks
Call Derek at Market Place

Homes 800" 706-675B

Open Houses •

BLOOMFIELO TWP. Impecc-
ably maintained home backs
and sides to Oakiand Hills
Country Club! Features: 2600
finished sq: ft. 4 bdrm, 4 full
bath, gorgeous landscaping,
2 full kitchens, fully finished
walk·out bsmt, 2 car attached
garage. $614,900.

Ca!1Linda: 248·330·7477 ,

1821 W. Maple

CANTON - GREAT
COLONIAL!

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 12-5
3391 Riverside,

NI Geddes, EI Beck
$219,900, 1760 sq. ft. 3
bdrm,2.5 bath, kitchen
island, Master suite wi walk
In closet. Built '95. In great
sub! Sell or lease option,
Owner Is agent.

www.HomelnCanton.com
Nicole: 248-705-9919

Added Value Realty
248-787-REAL

llOmetownlife.com

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE?

With the higher energy costs, more
and more people are converting to
wood heat. With the cold temperatures
right around the corner, the time to
advertise firewood for sale is now!

Place a 4 line ad and run it 4 times
lor $75 or run it one time for $20.

!f 0. dlsplay ad is 'Nhat yeu nCGd,yet;
can run a 2 column x 2" ad

4 limes for $150.

CaUl-BOO-57g· 7355
'I'"

®bsewer & Jtccentlic
"'w,......""

RM,.. .. rrJMW

Open Houses • Open Houses •

Canton
Open House Sun. 12-4
42743 Lilley Pointe Dr.

Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 baths
lower condo with some
updates. $119,900

. HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

CANTON
OPEN HOUSE:
SUNDAY 1-4:

1098 Paddington
Call Terri 734-223-6251

For info & directions.

217 W. A.nnArboF Road
Plymouth, Mi 48170

Sell it all with
Observer &- Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO
OPEN SUNDAY 1-3PM

27709 Echo Valley, $109,900
1540 sq.ft., 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Gr,eat iocation & great price!
Highly Motivated Seller!
Dennis O'Hare, 734-395·3683

Keller Williams Realty
301 W. Michigan Ave.

~
PLYMOUTH TWP.
COME JOIN USI

SUN. 12-4
Follow Blue Balloons S. on
Sheldon past Ann Arbor Rd.
to 44465 Albert. 4 bdrm.
Colonia!. Updates? 'Yup,
Got That!" Totally refreshed,
Updated + Beautiful! Only
$244,900! (Cider + Cookies
too!)

VIRGINIA DONOHUE
248-974-5012

Real Estate One
734-248-348-6430

HUNTINGTON WOODS
13364 Balfour. 1600 sq. ft.
4 bdrm bungalow wi fin-
Ished bsmt. N~ar park, city
swimming club, rec center,
Berkley Schools. MOVE-IN
CONOITIONI'! $269,000.
OPEN SUN., 1-5pm. Very
motivated seller! Call Rob,
248-318-0638.

~
PLYMOUTH TWP.

PROGRESSIVE
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 12-4

Follow~Biue Balloons S. on
Main St. past Ann Arbor
Road to 9311 S. Main St.
Historic 1927 Arts & Crafts
Beauty, 4 bdrm, 2 baths +
finish lower level. 106 x
150 treed lot frames this
charming piece of
Plymouth's Past! $299,900.

JANICE HEIOTMAN
734-645-8830

Real Estate One
734-662-8600

Household Goods G
DINING ROOM TABLE

WHITE WOOD, GLASS TOP
W/6 CHAIRS

ETCHED GLASS
FIREPLACE SCREEN

BAKER, DARK BROWN
40x60 COFFEE TABLE

WHITE, BAKER
COUCH & LOVESEAT

GLASS FRONT CURIO

GLASS TOP PEDESTAL
GAME TABLE

4 GAMETABLE CHAI RS

2- 56" FREESTANDING
CREDENZA SERVERS

WEST BLOOMFIELD
248-681-6757

d DINING SET Like new
contemporary, cream formica,
6 chairs, hutch wlI!ghts, 3
glass sheives. $1500

248-477-5416

Call to place your ad 011
1-8DO-579-SELl(7355)

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER- 3
piece-$1000; China hutCh,
table w/mirrored top & 6
chairs-$1000; leather COUCh,
love seat, 2 ottomans, coffee
table & end table-$500.

248-335-5686

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER-
Lexington, holds 35' TV, tradi-
tional, distressed cherry.
$1000/best.

FURNITURE Bedroom set
(Queen). Solid, dark wood.
Blue/grey living rm. couch &
chair. Blue recliner. Misc. fur-
niture. Best offer. Must sell!

248-345-6749

Open Houses •

~
PLYMOUTH TWP.

PROGRESSIVE
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 12-4

Follow Blue Balloons S. on
Sheldon to W. on Ann Arbor
Road. S. (left) on Raywood
to 9361. Very classy 4
bdrm. Colonial. Easy sprint
to Elementary & Middle
schools.150 ' treed private
lot to die for! Only
$247,900. (Apple Crisp for
you too!).

JAN FOSTER
734'502-0448

Real Estate One
734-455-7000

REDFORD
OPEN SUN. 1-4
19584 Olympia

Completely updated Bun-
galow. 3 Bedrooms, 2 car
garage, finished basement.
$135K negotiable.

ANTHONY TILLMAN
313-247-1783

Tillman & Associates Realty
248-440-5734

ROCHESTER This 1998 Brick
Condo features 1800+ finished
sq. ft. 2 bdrm, 2 full and 1 half
bath, 1st floor laundry, great
room wi stunning fireplace, 2
car attached garage. $289,900.

Call Linda: 248-330-7477

1821 W. Maple

www.hometownllfe.com

®bstnJtr cg"tmntrit

IIIMETOWNliiacom
Household Gootis G Oogs •

FURNITURE, Small appli-
ances, paintings, accessories.
MOVing! Everything must go!
For pictures & list emait:

mm_ginder@yahoo.com

FURNITURE- couches, chairs,
kitchen. piano, sewing mach-
ine, TV, beds, dressers, desks.
Must sell. 248-425·8151

MATTRESS A brand new tern-
perpedic style queen memory
foam mattress set, still in
plastic. Cost $1,800 must
sell! $650 - 248-722-2764

MISC. Double loft bed, white,
almost new; single/futon bunk
bed & 10' Christmas tree. Call
after 5pm 734~710-0734

RADIO -Antique wltubes $200
. Christmas tree, color coded~
$75. 2 Davenports (sofas)-
$75. 248-557-0836

f
OAK FURNITURE FOR SALE
Boys bdrm set, baby bdrm
set, dining set. Call (248)
596-1025

Appllances G
REFRIGERATOR Side-by-side,
extra large capacity, 26 cu. ft,
Purchased in 2000 for $1200.
Like new; excellent condition.
$550. 248-656-4945

WASHER & ORYER- 5-6 yrs.
old. Good shape. Electric.
$250 for pair. 734-716-5094

Bargam Buys •

d DINETTE SET 5 piece.
Cream. Padded, rolling chairs.
Must move. $199.

734-524-0477

«,,,"" -TRACTOR 445 wi 54' mower
deck. 22 hp &. 50 hrs.
$4500/hesl. 734-845-6309

MISC~ Pro-form treadmill $50;
Rowing machine by BodyShop
$30; Light wood entertainment
54x66, holds 30' TV $200;
Gas log set 30" $100; Deep
porcelain kitchen sink $75; 3
white celling fans $25 ea.
Glass elec. cooktop w/cast-
iron burners.·248-789·2848

W TV (TOSHIBA) 55"
Projection screen. $500 or
qest offer. 734-845-6309.

dWOOO-BURNING
STOVE Woodsman brand.
Exc. condo $450

248-478-5978

MUSI{:allnslruments •

CLARINET & TROMBOE- Vito
clarinet, exc. $250. Trombone,
exc. cond.,'$150,

734-425-0869

GRANO PIANO - STEINWAY
C. 1911. Totally refurbished,
$15,000. 734-748-8360

d ORGAN - LOWREY
JUBILEE

32 rhyth styies, 11 orchestral
sounds, 10 solo sounds, dou-
ble keyboard, 10 free lessons.
Asking $4500.

(734) 722-3233

PIANO - BABY GRANO, VOSE
Beautifully refinished like-
mahogany. Excellent condo
Appraised $2500 - $3000.
Best offer. (248) 855-1816

PIANO
BALDWIN ACROSONIC

Spinet. Good shape. $350
(734) 522-7311

PIANO, BABY GRAND
Black Lacquer. Excellent con-
dition. $5500/best. Call (248)
760-0186

PIANO, STARK UprighU
Console. Great condition.
Light Mahogany. 59w x 34h x
27d. $450. (248) 788-2847

Sporlmg Goods •

BILLIARD/POOL TABLE
New in box,8'1' slate, K-66
Bumpers, ba!ls, sticks, rack,

$850. (734) 732-9338

MICHIGAN ARMS
COLLECTORS SHOW

NOV 25 AND 26. 50B
tables of antiques and
modern firearms. BUY
SELL OR TRADE. Rock
Financial Showplace.
46100 Grand River. Exit I-
96 at Beck Road in Novi.
Public admitted 9am.

Info 248'676-2750

TRAINING 'SYSTEM Forcel
Weider Cross Training System.
Eight workout stations w/400
lb resistance, Three person
capacity, 40 plus exercises
$225 - 248-761-8764

Wanled 10 Buy •

BUYING OUJ TOYS Slot cars,
model kits, trains, cap guns,
BB guns, air rifles, etc.

248-910-8849

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME, 586-216-6200

ATTENTION
READERS!

Bogs •

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS-
8+ wks old. 3-males & 4-
females. AKC Parents on site.
i~w'c.ii3.t1t: ,10V..~ 73~ 885<333

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOGS,
Christmas puppies, $1,400 &
up. (248)437-5725

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
PUPPIES

AKC/UKC, 5 Females.
Excellent hunting back-
ground, parents on site. Vet
checked & first shots given.
$450. 248-778-5865

SHIH TZU- Very 'tiny, AKC,
femll-Ie, 8 weeks old, first
shots. $500. 734-564-5861

.~

I
j

IInclude a photo of your pet for
only

$1/week
Along w/your classified pet ad.

Call Today for More
'Information!

®b_tr (1i'ttonlttc

800-579-7355

II's All AbDUl YOUI
Some restrictions May apply

Household Pefs •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

E
Pets Make Life Betterl

PUPPY SALE!!
Many popular breeds
including: Akita, Bernese
Mountain Dog, Beagle,
Brussels Griffon, Boxer,
Ch iMal1Uas,COC:~~~Poo;
Dachshunds, French Bull-
dog, Keeshund, King Char-
les Cavalier, Miniature
Pinscher, Miniature Sch-
nauzer, Old EngllshSheep~
dog, Norwich Terrier, Pap-
ilion, Pomeranian, Mixes,
Pug, Rat Terrier,. Shiba
lnu, Silky, Shih Tzu,
Westie, Yorkie, etc ..

Bengal kittens

Tropical Fish Sale

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.ClJm

FOUND: CAT
Long-haired, black, wi gold
eyes. 12 Mile & Rochester,
Nov. 7. (248) 790-4619

Obsene! & Eccen1nc Claslilieds
Just a Quick 11
call away.....

1·800·579·SELL

<IDbliewerC~nttit

IIIMETOWN Ilta com
Open Houses • Canlon •

By Owner
ROYAL OAK

Beverly Hills Sub-1928
English Tudor. This 4 bdrm,
2 bath, 2100 sq ft home
features beautiful pewabic
tile, updated kit wi granite
& high end appts, CA, fin-
ished bsmt, 2 car garage,
sun room. & beautifully
landscaped lot wI fieldstone
patio. Asking $449,000.
Open house Sat & Sun
11/18 & 19, 2-4PM, 4189
Arlington, or call for appt at

248 549 9298.

ROYAL OAK-OPEN SUN 1-5P
DOWNTOWN'S BEST BUYI

1416 East Fourth Sf.
7 blksE of Main, S/ 11 Mile
3 bdrm brick bungalow wi
updates. Reduced $40,00P to
$148,888! $2500 to buyer al
close! 5% CSBI A steel!
Mike Zalucki, Keller Williams

248-B54-5228, 248-288-3500

WAYNE
Open House Sun. 1-4

35327 Phyllis St.
Definitely not a drive by! This 3
bdrm ranch wi lots of updates
& 2 car garage. $129,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

West Bloomfield
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM

3807 Fleldvlew
FANTASTIC PRICE .

For totally updated 3 bdrm.,
1.5 bath ranch. lake privi-
leges/beach assac.. W.
Bloomfield schools. Very
motivated. lease to purchase
avail. $176,800.
Steven Mattler 248·790·5181

Century 21 Today
28544 Orchard Lake Rd

FIND IT ONliNE
HOMETOWNlIFE,COM

Open Houses •

WEST BLOOMFIELD
WIN $50 GAS CARD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4PM
3234 Montmarte Clr.
S of Lone Pine, W off

Mlddlebelt onto Chambord,
leU on Montmarte

Spectacular 5000 sq. ft. with
Bloomfield Hills Schools. 5
bdrm, 3.5 bath, fabulous fin-
ished walk-out wi 2nd kitchen.
lora Kazanjian 248-613-9583

MAX BROOCK REALTORS
1133 W Long Lake Rd.

BelleVille & Van Buren.

VAN BUREN TWP.
Must see this elegant home
with 4 bedrooms, 2.2 baths,
finished basement, large
kitchen with an island and
pantry. Great master SUite,
hardwood floors, formal
dining room, 3 car garage
and morel Only $289,000.
Call now for a showing.

Phyllis Pulty
1734) 455-5600

Iii
Town & Country

Bmmngham •

ACROSS F~OM PIERCE ELE-
MENTARY- 3 bdrm Bungalow,
extra Ig kitchen, family room
w/fireplace. $294,500. Ready
to sell. Appt only. No bro-
kers/realtors. 248-867-1683

CANTON RENT TO OWN
Large 6 bdrm., 3 bath on 5
acres, rent to own, $1400.

734-658-8823
NO BANKS NEEDED Brick
ranch, 3 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage.
$1595/$6000.248-921-2432

LIVONIA-SUN. 12-4PM For
Sale by Owner. 14542
Melrose. 4 bdrm., 1.5 bath

'========::! I ranch. Completely remodeled.= New roof, deck, windows,
kitchen. Agents welcome.

248-914-1325

Livonia
OPEN HOUSE 1-4

14230 Ingram
SI Lyndon, WI Merriman

Clean & updated 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath brick ranch wi 2 fire-
places, bsmt, garage & more!
$199,900
Jim Mariani@734-709-7777

_ERIC,b\

INTEGRITY
16172 Middlebett Rd.
LIVONIA OPEN SUN 1-4

11404 AUBURNDALE
Charming, 3 bed, 2 full bath.
1700 sq. ft. brick Tudor. Living
room wlfirepiace. Formal din-I~=~~~:§i=::=i~ing room, family room. Partly
finished bsmt. 2'car garage.

$249,900
ALEX ALOE 80B-95B-1020

~ERIC,b\

LIBERTY
19254 Newburgh Rd

REDFORD
OPEN SUN. 1-4
19584 Olympia

Completely updated Bun~
galow. 3 Bedrooms, 2 car
ga·rage, finished basement.
$135K negotiable.'

ANTHONY TILLMAN
313-247-1783

Tillman & Associates.R·ealty
248-440-5734

homelownli!e.mm

THE SHOW STOPPER
Beautiful brick and alum. 4
15drm, \tv/master su!te,2
story foyer, w/2nd. floor
access. handicap lift. Family
room w/fireplace;c/a, dining
room. Lovely kitchen, won-
derful deck. Home warranty
avaIl. Motivated seller.
Eric Edwards 313-580-7781

Simpson & Johnson .
Real Estate

20111 James Couzens

Dearborn Hgts .,

FOR SALE OR RENTI
Affordable 2 bdrm home wi the
possibility of finishing 19 attic
space for more rooms. Large
corner lot with garage. Only
$89,900 or $750/mo. Lease.

Call Kim Hahn @
(246) 345-29$4

~ERIc,6:

. INTEGRITY REALTORS
(734) 525"4200

I
I

\

HUGE LOT
Remodeled kitchen & 2 full
baths In this bungalow
w/bsmt. & garage. $89,900.

FREE LCD HOTV
3 Bdrm. brick ranch w/2.5 car
garage, Florida room. Many
updates. $119,900.

Century 21 Castelli
734-525"7900

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.HomelnCanton.com
http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:mm_ginder@yahoo.com
http://www.petland.ClJm


www.hometownlife.com

Farmington •

UNDER $300,000
4 Bdrm, 2 1/2 bath updated &
ready to move in. Remodeled
kitchen, jetted tub in bath, full
fintshed bsmt, 2 car garage
and fenced yard, Great loca-
tion' $289,900, (26160264)

Call Diane 248-345-0031
CENTURY 21 HARTFDRD

(248) 478-6000

Farmmgton HIllS.

By Owner
FARMINGTON HILLS

Zero down. 3 bdrm on' %
acre lot. All appliances incl.
washer/dryer, Immed, occu-
pancy $142,000 Will look at
all offers. 248-722-8891

GREAT LOOKING COLONIAl!
27700 Westcott Crescent Clr.

11 and Inkster Area
Nice lot, 4 bdrms, 2,000 sq.ft.

Only $214,000
Audray, (248) 845-1268

KELLER WILLIAMS REAlTY
36642 Five Mile Rd.

RANCH
2 bdrm, half acre, treed lot,
over 1000 sq. ft. Large liv-
ing & dining room, great for
entertaining. 2.5 detached
car garage, CIA, $148,000.

A.F.Ross Real Estate,
248_328-0492-
248-760-8051

0°
HD

REAM?ome
SHOPPING.

ViEW 30,000
Additignal tmme$

ONLINE'

wwwJwIDe!ownlife,COID

Femdale Ell
,

UPDATED- 3 bdrm
, bungalow, 1 bath, fin-

ished bsmt. 2 car

•
detached garage wi

j electric, $127.000
248-853-3397

0"', '~

Gardeo'CJly" _ ".

GORGEOUS
Close to Farmington Eiemen-
tary - great location. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, finished bsmt, garage.
All updated top to bottom -
just move in! $149,999

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton.Center Rd.

lIVOnia (I)
8UY LEASE/8RICK RANCH

3 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath, finished
bsmt., sun room, 2 car garage.
Terms fexible. 248-921-2432

FOR SALE 8Y OWNER
Beautiful setting backing to
woods. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch, 'attach garage, finished
bsmt, many updates. 14660
Yal,. $189,000. 734 462-0714

GREAr VALUE!

100%
OWNER

FINANCING
Livonia Home

6 bdrms
Corner lot across park
Custom cabinets, lime-

stone, granite, everything
has been renovated!
Ready to move in!

Motivated seller w!ll help
with closing cost.

Superior School System
. Realtor Protected

38752 Allen, 48154
Calilodayl .

734·776·4799

By Owner
LIVONIA

Fabulous Condo, 1 bdrm.
located in 'On the Pond"
complex. 8 mi. W. Farmington
Rd. on second floor: All new
appliances, cia., In unit, laun-
dry & storage. Pool & Tennis
Ct. Back yard of beau. trees.
covered parking. most attrac-
tive unit in complex. $91,000.

(313) 278-7557

Norlhville (I)
OWNER FINANCING

AVAILA8LE
16407 Mulberry Way

Brand new 4 bdrm, 2%
bath..For more info, caU:
1-800-936-0290, ext. 200

RealE
Plymouth •

LIVONIA - 2bdrm, 2, bath
lower, immed. occup., court~
yard view. ValleyWood
Condos, carport, clubhouse.
$107,900.248-891-2194
LIVONIA DETACHEO RANCH

2 bdrm, 2 bath, full bsmt, 2
car garage. Built in 1997.
Beautiful area and great
neighborsl $215,000

DENISE McGUIGAN
- 734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN 1II
6231 N, Canton Center Rd.

LIVONIA LOVELY
2 bdrm, 3.5 bath, over 1800
sq.ft. 2 car garage & finished
bsmt, built in 1991 " Wow!
Newburgh & Ann Arbor Trail.
Immaculate condition with
new appliances! $199,900

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

NORTHVILLE CONDO Land
Contract or rent to own. Lg. 1
bdrm. 1 bath ,apt. style condo,
Close to historic downtown.
$79,900 Ib,st. 734-765-6823

PLYMOUTH· CONDO,

~

Freestanding, Wooded - Built
O~· 2000, Granite Ranch Style,

-,-.- , Loft, 2500 Sq, Ft. S339,500
PLYMOUTHTWP. I Call 248-47!J-5952

PROGRESSIVE I .
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 12-4 II www.~l!SeSlmmS.com

Keller Williams Realty
Follow Blue Balloons S. on 22250 Haggerty, Northvllle
Main S1. past Ann Arbor
Road to 9311 S. Main St
Historic 1927 Arts & Crafts auy "WllP-i'
Beauty, 4 bdrm, 2 baths + ~.~ ~ Iii
finish lower level. 106 x
150 treed lot frames this
charming piece of
Plymouth's Pastl $299,900.

JANICE HEIDTMAN
734-645-8830

Real Estate One
734-662-8600

NEWLY LISTED
Beacon Hill Dr, 1/2 acra
3,054 sq. ft., 2% baths, fin-
ished bsmt. Gazebo in park
like yard. Priced below
appraisal. $399,888

RE/MAX ALLIANCE
thomasgoebel@remax.net

734-453·7000

:I!E!il
PLYMOUTH TWP.
COME JOIN US!

SUN. 12-4
Follow Blue Balloons S. on
Sheldon past Ann Arbor Rd.
to 44465 Albert. 4 bdrm.
Colonial. Updates? 'Yup,
Got That!" Totally refreshed,
Updated + Beautiful! Only
$244,900! (Cider + Cookies
too!)

VIRGINIA DONOHUE
248-974-5012

Real Estate One
734-248-348-6430

~
PLYMOUTH TWP.

PROGRE8SIVE
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 12-4

Follow Blue Balloons S. on
Sheldon to W. on Ann Arbor
Road. S. (left) on Raywood
to 9361. Very classy 4
bdrm. ColoniaL·tasy sprint
to Elementary & Middle
schools.150 ' treed private
lot to die for! Only
$247,900. (Apple Crisp for
you too!).

JAN FOSTER
734-502-0448

Real Estate One
734-455-7000

We always find the oeet
etuff In the Ooeerver &
EOGentrk;!

Redford •

REDFORD DELIGHT
Large Brick home" just under
2,000 sq.ft. with attached 2
car garage, full bsmt, 3 bed-
rooms, 2% baths. Master
suite with Jacuzzi tub & sitting
room is huge! Firepiace in liv·
ing room, formal dining room,
Florida room tool Updated &
ready for you! $199,999

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N, Canton Center Rd.

UPDATED RANCH
Great 3 bdrm, fuli finished
bsmt & garage. In past 10
yrs. - new - windows, furnace,
siding, gutters, remodeled
bath, big oak kitchen & more!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Royal Oak G
CHARMINGf 3 bdrm., CIA,
lots of light, new carpet thru-
out. 2 car attached garage,
comer lot, 4602 Olivia
Ave.$179,500.248-330-4239

MOTIVATED SelLER!!
Cute 1929 cottage home, 3
bdrm, 19. walk-up attic, bsmt.
New roof, windows, kitchen
with steel appliances &
ceramic floor, bath, & carpet.
$187,900. 248-635-6800

Lakelronl/WalQllronl t!!I!li
Homes _

nrmm;:m
8ELLEYILLE

4 8drm, 2.5 bath, 3000 sq.
ft, on 1.1 acres, full walk-
out bsmt with indoor pool
partialiy completed.
40761 S. 1-94 service drive.

$449,000,
Debbie Stopera
734-306-4902.

CenturY,-21 Selvi!.
734-617-1800

Real Eslale Services G;
PLYMOUTH HOMEOWNERS

• Avoid Foreclosure
• No Commissions
• No Hassles
• Free Occupancy
If you are struggling.to get by
and want to sell your home,

give me a call!
(734) 634·5300

New Home BUIlders •

New Construction in
Oakland, Wayne &
Macomb Counties.

Low 100's to mid $400's
Sellin Fast 888"403-6783

Condos ' e
Jv Qwner

FARMINGTON HILLS
Lower level end unit, tree
lined, private entry. 1 bdrm,
1 bath, carport, in-unit
laundry, all appliances incl,
newer WOOQ floors, newly
painted. Mlddlebelt, near
10 Mile. $79,999 or lease
$725/mo. 248-231-0259

FARMINGTON
Lake view, 2 bdrm. condo,
totally updated in 2003,
includes new kitchen, partially
finished bsmt, 2 car attach
garage. $184,900.

Pat Hensley - 248-943-1302
Century 21 MJL

30110 Orchard Lk. Rd.

STUNNING
4,100 sq. ft. colonial on
almost 2 acres. Everything you
could want in a homel 5 spa-
cious Bdrms, 3 full baths and
2 haif baths. circular drive w/5
car garage and 3 fireplaces.
Completely finished lower level I f===;§~~~===i
w/ wet bar. Florida room, fami-
ly room and so much more!

Terry Stillwagon
734-748-9030

Century 21· Hartford North
32826 Five Mile Rd., Livonia

SOUTHFIELD
5000 Town Center

Must Sell!
2 bdrm. 1 bath, $125,000

248-842-0080

Mobile Homes •

CANTO~
Owner financed. 3 & 2 bdrm"
mobUe homes as low as
$100/mo. phiS lot renl.

Gall Jim (313) 277-1907
CANTON" Private owner. 3
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, expando.
new roof, air, fireplace.
Cathedral ceiling, porch, all
appliances, Ig shed. Nice lot
$9850/best. 734-722-2737

.. We pay CASH$'
for Mobile Homes

Immediate closings,
" Call Bernie at $'
QUALITY HOMES

(586) 709-6618

W PARKWOOO 1968
Flamingo Trailer
Park. 3 bdrm, 19.
enclosed porch w/

shed. AlC. Great condition!
$5000/best. Land contract
option. (734) 421-8491

Lakelronl Properly •

$10,000 Discount on
W8terfront Acre8ge

In SW MI
Only 8 wooded 3-4 aGre
parcels with 200' of sandy
frontage on the St. Joe River.
Starting at $189,900 with dis-
count, Free Dock and No
Closing Costs until Decem-
ber 15! Hurry and call for
appointment while available.

(800)416·5263

JUST LISTED!
LAKEFRONT HOME

3 year old custom ranch
located on private All Sports
Lake just South of Howell.
Perfect cond., bsmt .. 2
garages and more! $469,900
SWDRD REALESTATE CD,

(313) 381-7676

Northern Properly •

GAYLORD - 2 moderately
wooded acres near Manuka
Lake, Awesome area with state
land across street. $22,000.
810-750-3566,313-402-0979

INDIAN RIVER GOLF CLU8-
1 acre lot in Link Marina
Estates on 13th hole, inland
waterway marina option.
$109,000.248-879-1640

floflda _
Homes/Properties ..

ANNA MARIA
ISLANOfTAMPA BAY

O PRICES
- ROLLED

BACK!

2 bdrm, 1 bath, condo con-
version. Was $395,000,
now $329,000

Shell Pont Condo Bay
Front, club house, tennis,
heated pool. $440,000

Short block to the beach
w/view. Was $805,000,
now $725,000

Hidden Lake Condo. New 2
bdrm, 2 bath, near beach,
shopping, etc. Was
$365,000, now $289,000.

One year new Villa, 2 bdrm
plus den, 2 car, State of the
art ciub house. $234,900.

New Villa 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
goiling, great recreation
package. huge club house.
$219.000.

CIiASEY REALTY INC.
941-713·1277

bobyechasey@verison.net

lots & AcreageJVacant .,

OAKLAND TWP.
BEAUTIFUL wooded walk-
out cul-de-sac lot in presti-
gious gated sub. Approx 2
acres. Utilities. Terms.
$249,000. 248-524-3244

Real Estate Wanted G
ALL CASH FOR HOMES.

Fast ciosings. Any Style. Any
Condition 313-662-6111; 24/7

1II·'LAKpR
~""·-'''·-·''-''''''i:'i;.:;~;;:;

WANTED-HOUSES IN ANY
CONDITION

Any area except for
Flint or Detroit.

CA$H OR TERM$.
(800) 236.0443

Cemelery Lois •

GLEN EOEN CEMETERY 4
plots available for immediate
sale. ,In block 80f cemetery.
Will negotiate. $1,150 each.

248-705-4514

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL
Garden Cemetery Garden of
Resurrection 4 plots/$1000 ea
12 Mi/Novi Rd. 248-926-1612

PARKYIEW CEMETERY in
Livonia, 4 adjacent lots. In the
Garden of Psalms. '$3500/best
or $875 each. 517-655-1738

WHITE CHApEL CEMETERY in
Troy 1 plot. Garden of
Meditation. $1250.

248-548-7279

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, November 19,2006 E5(*)

r'®bsenttr(5tlttnltit

_TOWN/icclc

WHITE CHAPEL, TROY 2
plots in Garden of the Last
Supper section, $1400 each.
248-362-5060 x 224, or, after
6pm, (586) 979-4033.

Busmess Opportunities 8)
RESIOENTIAL ADULT FOSTER
CARE With attached apt. in
Farmington Hills,. Serious
inquiries only. 248-240-3202

1011Nil
, '~

'I

I
i

Whether you're looking
to buy or sell that
special something, look

to the c1assifieds first.

"It's All About Results!"

1·800·579·SELL
(7355)
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4410 Wanted To Rent
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Aparlmenls/ <I
Unfmnl§hed

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

1-0 Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
~ Bedroom Applicants

A~i!able in town Birmingham
. at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 845-1191

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
,'RENOVAJIO,N SPECIAL'
LoCkin~Q~#ourspaG)~lr~ntaJ
rate while we are stilt under
renovation. Please call for
details! Beautiful large 1 &
2 bdrm, Immediate oc-
oupancy! Located at 15
Mite & Telegraph~ Close to
~hopj)ing, restaurants·&
theaters. Easy access to all
freeways, Bloomfield Hliis
schoolsl

Unbeatable prices!
248·851-2340

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans,
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
In the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888-858-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

(866) 267-8640
Palmer Rd. Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmiproperties.net

BIRMINGHAM
Maple Road Townes,
Maple at Columbia (east of
Adams). This Is where you
want to bel Charming ivy
covered, award winning
building features beautifully
updated 1 bdrm. apts,
($725), 1 Bdrm. town-
homes ($8201' and.2 bdrm.
townhomes ( 895)
Edgewood Court 411 E. 14
Mile (east of Pierce), 2

18drm .. 1 baih to\vnhomes I
1 with fuli basements.

garage, custom palr:t cabl"
netry, and moldings ($995)

All feature central air, 1 cat
OK with lee, Appointments

avail. daily. EHO.
The Beneicke Group

248-736-1635

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

Apartments

FALL SAVINGS!

Reduced Rates I
un St:!IJ(;\ Uniis '

CANTON GARDENS
APAn7MENJ8

HOLlOAY SPECIAL
REMOOELEO

2 Bdrm. Townhouse
$650-$750

$100 Security Deposit
950 Sq, Ft.

Washer & Dryers*
1/2 Month o~f 1st month
No Rent for December

734-455-7440

Bl1tMINGHAM: Quiet, 'col:/, 1
bedroom, 1 bath, heat &
water. Close to town.
$710/month. (248) 446-8835

CANTON - We have homes
for rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941.

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

W. BLOOMFIELD
-1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
• Dishwasher
• Microwave
• Vertical Blinds
• Carports Available

:UltmUARD :~iin~~~Center
~TH~E' GRIlIC.. • Furnished Apts,
,,,," .....1 Available
, Orchard Lake & Middlebelt......

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
1940 LONE PINE ROAD

N of Lone Pine, E of Inkster

Highly motivated seller! Come see this
stunningly remodeled Iinme on 1.34 acres!
Full second~home in~law suite & master suite
addition. Home office & art studio. All sports
Walnut Lake privileges. 8irmingham schools.

$799,000 .
Bonnie Cameron: 866·268-5300

Mark Leebove: 248·760·2288

Aparlmenls/ ..
UnfurnIshed ..

Aparlments/ <I
Unfurnished

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONJH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavallable in town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 845-1191

GARDEN CITY,Clean, quiet.
beautifully remodeled 2 bdrm.,
heat & water incL, 1mo. Sec.
Oep, 248-474-3005

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
Apts. & Townhomes

$300 OFF
1st Full Months Rent!*

Slarting al $565
Free Heat & Water

GARDEN CITY
Updated 1 bdrm, air, laundry,

all utilities included.
$550/mo. 248-346-6108

LINCOLN PARK 1 bdrm, Own
utility room, all appliances.
Newly decorated. Private
entrance. $470. No pets. 734
281~2604 www.hfac.net

LIVONIA 2 Bdrm. Immediate
occupancy, $500/mo. + Sec
Dep. + uti!. No pets. Section
8 welcome. (734) 425-0000

LIVONIA 5 Mile/Middlebelt.
Deluxe 1 & 2 bdrm unit, wash-
er & dryer hookup. Starting at
$640, 248-521-1978

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd,

Just N, of Ford Rd,
www.cmiproperties.net

* Restrictions Apply

Dearborn Heights
End of Year

Blowout!

Rent Starting
At $499

*Selected units only.
livonia

CURJIS CREEK APTS,
FROM S715/Mo,

248-473-0365

FREE HEAT
CAMBRIDGE

APARTMENTS
(313)274-4765

www.yorkcommunities.com
NORTHVILLE

Novi Road
N. of 8 Mile

1 MONTH FREE
+

$199 MOVES YOU INI
Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side set-
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 bdrm mobile home for
rent or sale. (Financing avail-
able). Located in

Flamingo M. H. Court.
248-474-2131

FARMINGJON HILLS
1 80RM 1 MONTH FREE!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport incl.
$575-$700, (586) 254-9511

FARMINGJON HILLS 31600 9
Mile. 1 & 2 bdrm, avail.
Starting at $495. Modern bldg.
country setting. 248-473-0035

Nov! EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Farmington Hills
$450/1 Bdrm.
$550/2Bdrm.
$675/3Bdrm.

Includes water & paid
large portion 01 heat

We allow pets. Please
Call. 248-615·8920

From $570
* REDUCED Sec. Dep.
* FREE City Water
* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr,

Just S, ot Pontiac Tr,
www.cmiproperties.net

FARMINGTON HILLS
ANNG!E APTS.

FREE HEAT! 1 bedroom
$505. 9 Mile/ Middlebelt

248-478-7489 NOVI-MAIN STREETAREA,
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washerl
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony, 248-348-0626 EHO

NOVI

r<HillIll!JWI; Hili:'

KENOALLWOOO
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom apts, Avail.
Rent starts at $745.
No Security deposit
Free Rent Specials

on selct units.
Located in Farmington Hills

on 12 Mile W. of Orchard Lk,
248-553-0240

Farmington Hills

Sell II all wilh
Observer & Eccentric:
1-800·579-SELL

MAPLE RIOGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

PLYMOUTH, $625. Move~in
incentives. Incl. heat & water.
Walk to town, wood laminate
floors, air. Call: 248-417-4551

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR

1 Bdrm. $570, 2 Bdrm" $660
(734) 455-1215

23078 Mlddl,bell
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm., 2
bath, CIA. Carport avail.

$560-$650

248·473·5180

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS,
S1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom.
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approve.d
credit. 248-888-0868

PLYMOUTH - Clean. 'large 1
bdrm $550 & up. 2 bdrm $675
& up. InclheaUwater. Laundry
on-site. 248-446-2021

Prices that won't SCARE you,
A great look to CROW about,

It's AUTUMN-atie!
You'll FALL for us!

.Canterbury
Woods

Apartments!
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.

Ask About Our Specials!

Beech Daiy, South 01 Cherry Hill

(313) 562·3988
Equal Housing Opportunity

Aparlments/ <I
Unfurnished

"'IOd'tWaJi'Un:JJp;;'
PLYMOUTH DUPLEX

Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances. laundry, air. $650/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. NQ pets.

(734) 459-0854

Plymouth

Happy New Year!

No Renl
. Until 2007!

Plus Rent
Slarling At $589

*Selected Units Only

FREE HEAT
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunltles.com

PLYMOUTH
MCCOOL APARTMENTS

SpacIous 1& 2 Bdrms
Heat included

Assigned Parking
Walking distance to down-

town Plymouth
1 MONTH FREE on 1 bdrm's

Located on the corner of
Sheldon & N. Terrltoriai

1 Bedroom from $568/month
Cali for details

810-240-8373

PLYMOUJH PARK APTS,
40325 Plymouth Rd.

1 bedroom-$615
Speciai-$50 off per mo.

for the first year.
With approved credit
Call mgr. for details

734-416-5840

PLYMOUTH
PRINCEJON COURT

2 bdrm. 1 & 2 bath apts.
Private entry, patio.

Washerl dryer hook-UP
Move-In Special

734-459-6640 EHO

Plymouth
SHELOON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms,
CIA. Carport. Pool.

From $565
50% off 1st 3 Months

W/good credit!
Call: (7841 458-B811

REDFORD - TWO BORM
1/2 Ofl1st Month's Rent

Plus: $99 Deposit*
Features include: central
air, large closets, some

units 1Y2bathrooms.
(313) 937-3319 EHO
*Some restrictions apply

SOUTH LYON - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON $900/mo. 3
bdrm, laundry. Pet friendly.
248-767-4207

www.hometownlife.com

®bstrtJtr61i£tctnmc

IlitMETOWN IlIaCDIB

Aparlmenls/ <I
Unfurnished

Farmington Hills ~

*HAPPINESS IS",
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with Meadowbrook
REDUCED RENT & N. Of 10 Mile

8ECURI7Y DEPOSIT FREE RENT TILL 2007 REDFORD - 1 & 2 BORM
Carport & water included Hurry ...includes our beautiful- $99 Deposit Plus

Starting at $545 Iy remodeled apartments with 1st Month Free*
CEDARBROOKE APTS. new kitchens, custom pairt Incl: central air, private

248-478-0322 j arid ;lloldil'gS, andn ,wt ~ s:o(aw~, \valk"in close's~-------- I washer/dryers: Limited avaii- ! ~ (3i3) 937-3319 EriO

Iab"'¥(~m~~:~~~f'~EO::~:'::;':::T:::EE
OAK PARK NORTH 'RENT' $99 MOVE INI FREE

LINCOLN BRIAR HEAT & WATER! 24715 Five
Mile 1 bdrm $500; 2 bdrm

APARTMENTS $600 QUiel, clean, appliances,
.2 bedroom 1.5 bath new carpet, paint. No pets.

to 1160 sq."ft. Mon-Sat, 11-6. 313-945-0524
• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380

sq. ft + full basement
FROM $BOO

FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Aparlmenls/ <I
Unfurnished

Southfield
Affordable! Great Locationl

What more could you ask
for? Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you· deserve in
our spacIous one bedroom
homes, Just one minute from
1-696,1-96, M-l0 (The Lodge)
and SouthfIeld Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport Included
824 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only ..
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed,by
First Holding Corporation

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

Apartments

Westland
END OF YEAR

BLOWOUT!
RENT STARTING

At $520/MO
ORCHAROS OF

NEWBURGH
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
- Pool & Clubhous'e
- Carport Included

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

HugeApartments
& Town Homes

1,2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815 (734) 729·5090
www.yorkcommunilias.com

- Heat, water, carport
included

• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
o Private Balcony
- Short Term leases
- Free Gym Memb~rship

Ciose to Birmingham,"
Shopping, and Freeways
Ask About Our Specials

248·647-6100
Let us fax our brochure
zendells@aol.com EHO

WESTLAND
FORESJ LANE APTS,

6200 Wayne Rd
Studio's 1 & 2 bdrms.

$,50 off .monthly
fDr the first yr.

Heat & Water included.
784-722-5155

WESJLANO
GLEN ARMS APARJMENT

1 Bedroom-$530
Special-AdditiDnal $50 off
montly for the first year.
Heat & Water included.

734·641-9623

WARREN-$600/MONTH
(1 BDRM Apts, ONLY!)

$575 Security Deposit
Special Rates for

Excellent Credit Report
-24 hr. emergency
maintenance

-Laundry facilities in each
building

-Hot water included
-Central air conditioning
-Cable ready
-Private kitchen area
-Fully lighted parking lot

Business hours:
9 am-5 pm Mon,-Frl.
12 pm - 3 pm Sun.

Please call 586-758-7718
to schedule an

appt for viewing,

Westland Park Apts,
RENT A

2 BDRM.
FOR THE

SAME
RATE AS A

1 BDRM.
$515

Security Oeposlt
$200

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq, It.
1 Bedroom

728 sq. ft, $575
Heat/Water
Included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

i year lEase
\Jerv clean aparlmenl.°,
txcellera rnall\lelld.IiCe
Centrai air, intercom

Appliances include dish.-
washer and more.

No pets
Mon,-Fri. 9-6, Sat 12-4
(734) 729-6636

Entrance & Balcony
734-459-1711 EHO

Showers 01
Great

Deals
in your

Classilieds!

WESTLAND BEAUTIFUL
Brand new large 1 bdrm
Ceramic tile, $400/mo, 32457
Lenawee. (734) 658-8823

WESTLANO

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

Westland
THEIINEW"
WESTERN

HillS
NEW MANAGEMENT
·Updated Apartments,

new carpet.
$349 MOVES YOU IN
W/lST MONTH FREE

1 Bdrm, $565
2 bdrm, $559 & $62Q
(734) 729-6520

$520-· $549-
Security

Deposit $200

, HEATI WATER
INCLUOEO

, POOL
, CLUBHOUSE
, CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

Spacious 1 and 2 .
bdrm, apartments

with Balcony,

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call lor Details'
734-729-2242 Westland

VENOY PINES APTS_

END OF YEAR
BLOWOUT!

NO RENT
UNTil 20071

Plus Rent
Starting
At $595

I $900Free Rent!'
ce ve "6\5\ Bedrooms from ~

2 BedTOOmsfrom $7\ 5
• Reduced S~curlt)' Deposit
• Close To t-96
e 1 ",vonia Schools

~ 1Open EveryDay,
734·427·6970

Fran~Sq':"

NEWLY PoENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

~ Clubhouse

(734) 261·7394
www.yorkcommunilies.com

Westhiilive.DManor
Retirement Community

Seniors ...
6r: y~~;Got toe Us!

$e£-1 BedroomApartment $eeHappy Hours
$eeVoiunteerWork $eeExercisePrograms
seeDog WaikingService $l¢Bililards Games
see-Beauty/BarberServices See-Shopping,Shopping,Shopping
s¢Mini-B~s_ Transportation See-Dinnerin Restaurant
Se£-PersonaiCareService . See-Hous.ekeepingService
See-PinochleGames See RedHatSociety
See-CeramicsClass See MovieNight
Se&UlUndryService seeOther Waterplantswhile00vacation

CallTOllay734· 729·3690
m (Hearing Impaired) 1-800/649·3777

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, "saturday 10:00 to 2:00
~ 34601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan· 48185\'..
L3.l E ualHousi a Ottum! (5..

Aparlments/ <I
Unternished

Westland

Westland
Estates

..wow ..
·1 Bdrm.

$485!
No fine print in this ad!

- Heat/Water included -
- $20.00 Application Fee

New Residenl's Only

734-722-4700
Mon. -Fr!. 9-7, Sat.

Sun. 10-4

o Studio avail at $450
* 1 Bdrms starting at $549
- $300 off first full mO.rent

Must move in by Nov.30th
to take advantage
of this great deal!

CALL NOWI
734-722-5558

e ma aliments,com

WESTLAND - 2ERO MOVE-IN I
Warren & Midd!ebelt. Large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water,
$585/mo. 734-459-1160

Aparlments/ a
Furnished W

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthly Leases
\ll Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248-549·5500

FARMINGTON HII.LS CONDO
Lg 1 bdrm, washer /dryer/new
paint'appliances. carport
248-380-5405. 248-719-3293

81RMINGHAM
Amazing 1 bdrm, new kitchen,
1/2 mile to downtown. $850
includes water & heat. Agent.
(248) 848-9443

"6IRMINGHAM: DESIGNER'S
1 RDRM Hardwood fioors,
new maple kitchen, slate bath
wI EuroShower. 1st floor
courtyard view. $750 mo.
(248) 644-7272

CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK
901 Broadacre-e. off
Crooks. N. of 14 Mlle.

Spacious 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
townhomes feature beauti-
fully updated kitchens, cus-
tom paint and moldirigS,
fuil basements, private
yards. carports. Minutes to
Somerset and Birmingham.
Only $925, EHO,
Appointments avaIl. 7 days
or visit our Leasing Open
House from noon to 5 PM
on Frl., Sat., Sun, & Mon

The Benelcke Group
(248)736-1635

FARMINGTON.1 bdrm, 1 bath.
Newly remodeled. Washer,
dryer in unit. $595. Heat
included. 586-212-2501

Condosffownhollses •

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bdrm, ,walkin closet, all
appliances, clubhouse.
$600/mo. incl heat & water.
Option to buy. 313~79q-1031
FARMINGTON' HILLS 2bdrm.
2 bath luxury w/patio & In-
unit laundry, $875/mo. + dep,
Call Cindy 734-788-3634

LIVONIA - 2 bdrm. 1400 ,q,II.,
bsmt, freshly painted, appli-
ances, immediate occupancy,
$B50/mo, 734-276-0503

NORTHVILLE CONDO FOR
RENT Lg 1 bdrm., 1 bath
condo. Heat & water incl.
$650/mo. '24' hr. recorded
message 866-237-2647 ext 21

W
NORTHVILLE coNno

Near downtown! 2 bdrm, 1
bath. No-smoking. $800 mo.
+ electric. 586-703-0909

NOVI CONDO ~ Country Place,
2 Ig. bdrms, b.ath, ,private
garage, cia. 1st floor laundry,
clubhouse, pool, immed.
occup., park~likeground~.
$1050Imo, 313-590-5051

ROYAL OAK (N) 2 bdrm" tin-
ished bsmnt, step out to pool,
washer/dryer. $950/mo" heat
included. Days 734-612-9196,
eves. 734-462-3619

ROYAL OAK (North) CONDO
1 bdrm, hardwood floors;
$650/mo. + security. Incl. heat
& water, 248-808-7063

SOUTHFIELD- 1 month free!
New 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath; 2 car
attached, private entry.
$1800/ mo, 248-302-2281

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Ranch Condo

1ST MONTH FREE RENTI
Private pool, 2 car garage.
1500 sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
new kitchen & appliances.
$1300/mo, 248-388-7869

WESTLAND- 3 bdrm cond(l, 1
1/2 bath,.a/c." '9smt, Qar-age.
pool. $875 ·w/option. Ford/Hlx
area. 248-388~2203

Westland
BAD CREDIT OK

Lease with option to buy,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. fl.,

$850 mo. 734-812'0565

WESJLANO MALL AREA
Sharp, 2 bdrm. 2 bath, pool,
pond view, appliances, nice
area. $750.734-261*5053

Duplexes •

PLYMOUTH 2 Bdrm. Duplex,
well maintained, near down~
town. AlC, gas heat. kitchen
appliance, full bsmt., $830/mo.
Call 810-266-4935 from 8-8,

PLYMOUTH CLEAN! CLEAN!
CLEAN! Newly updated 2
bdrm, bsmt., nice yd .. Near
park, $825 248-349-6615

PLYMOUTH - Close to town.
Clean 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
alc, appliances, basement.
S750. No pels, 734-658-6634

PLYMOUTH Close to town.
Nice, very large 2 bdrm, 1.5
balh. Air, full bsmt. Non-
smoking. no pets. $850 mo +
security. (734) 455-1040.

ROYAL OAK Clean 2 bdrm.,
oak floors, bsmt., fenced yd.,
CIA, washer, dryer. $725/mo.,
1-1/2 mo. sec. 248*765-2299

WAYNE - 2 bdrm, bsmt,- din-
ing room, CIA. stove & refrig-
erator, completely remodeled,
$720mo., $1000 security. No
pets. Lawn maintenance
included. 734~427-7545

Westland - 2 bdrm, Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neighbor-
hood. Immediate occuparicy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721~8111

WESTLAND/ NORWAYNE
Quad unit. 2 'bedroom. Clea.n.

Remodeled kitchen! Under
$560 734-416-9799

Flats •

FERNDALE Charming 2 bdrm
lower. Hardwood floors, Free
washer, dryer. Ampie parking.
Near downtown. $600 mo.
313-805-2389

OEa8400734

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.hfac.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunltles.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.yorkcommunilias.com
mailto:zendells@aol.com
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
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LIVONIA Fully furnIshed 1
bdrm lower wlfireplace, flat·
screen TV, all utilities & cable.
$895/mo. 313-538-2819

NORTHVILLE
2 bdrm. 1 bath, upper flat in
downtown Northville. updated
tlo, neutral decor, bsmt,
garage, aU appliances. $8001
mo. $1200 sec. deposit.
Credit check & references.
319 Randolph. Call TIna at
734-416-8736

PLYMOUTH 269 E PEARL ST.
3 bdrm lower. Freshiy painted.
$760 mo. 1 yr. lease. No pets.
Credll check. (734) 453-4679

ROYAL OAK SPACIOUS 2
bdrm upper flat, $675 plus
utilities. Immed. occupancy.
Call (248)203-9860

Homes For Renl S> Homes For Rent (I) Homes For Rent S> Homes For Rent (I)
FARMINGTON HILLS The
Legends Halsted/14 mile. 3
bdrm, 3.5 bath,granlte, $2400
D&HProperties-248~888-9133
FERNOALE j 000 sq. It 3
bdrm, 1 bath, fenced yd.,
kitchen appliances. Clean &
updaled. $750 248-698-4070
FERNDALE Newer 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, big kitchen, cia, all
appliances, fenced yard.
$995/mo. 248-340-9755
GARDEN CITY, Sharp 3 bdrm
brick ranch. Finished bsmt,
immediate occupancy, option
10 buy. $850. 248-786-1823
INKSTER 3 bdrm ranch, 2 car
garage, bsmt $650;, 3 bdrm
ranch, bsmt, $500. Option
avail. on both. 248-788-1823
LIVONIA 10945 Laurel 2 bdnn
ranch, 2.5 garage, all appli-
ances. Pets ok. $950 + sec.

313-779-8506

PLYMOUTH- Country ranch. 3
bdrm, 2.5, bath. With out~
buildings, $1350; house only,
$1150.734-516-.1000

CANTON Owner financing,
rent to own, low, down, easy
terms, problem credit ok.
Must see! $1195 w/50% rent
creditI734-667-1906

IIROCHESTER HILLS 2
bdrm. house. 2689 Hickory
Lawn, No pets, $750/mo,
248-852-1113 after 5pm.

Plymouth Duplex, Near Hines
Park. Updated 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, bsmt, large yard, no pets.

$750. Agent. 734-718-6779

REDFORD 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt All appliances incl.
washer/dryer, $800/month
References: 734-591-6432

CANTON - We have homes
for rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941.

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

REDFORD 20449 Woodworth"
3 bdrm, air, full bsmt. Pets
neg. $975/mo. w/option,

734-461-3155

Homes For Renl (I) REOFORO
3 bdrm bungalow on Fenton,
N. of West Chicago. $725/mo,
+ utlities. 734·558·8010

REOFORO
3 bdrm., double lot w/garage
& bsmt. Could be 0 down or
rent to own. 734~521-0235

REDFORD 3 Bedroom Brick
Ranch, bsmt, 2 car garage,
$900 mo 19213 Marcarther, 7
Mile & Beech. 248·476·6498

REDFORD AREA 2 Bedrooms,
bath, laundry facilities, base·
ment. No pets. Discounts
available $700. 313-255-7845

REDFORD Immediate Oc-
cupancy.' 3 possbile, 4 bdrm
brick bungalow, finished
basement, 2 car garage,
double lot, wood floors, new
kitchen appliances. $1200,

734-495-9741

REDFORD New 3 Bmm, bun-
galow, flnl~hed bsmt., 1100
sq, ft., all appliances, deck,
$800.313-537-4477

BERKLEY, 11/Woodward, 4
bdrm" 2 full baths, hardwood
floors, garage, $950/rno. +
security, Available Dec, 1,

248-362-4666

LIVONIA 3 bdrm., 1 bath, I'
acre, lease option to buy,
$169,900 or $975/mo.

248-467-6334

BERKLEY Beautiful home,
,great condition, great nelgh~
borhood! 2 bdrm, CIA, bsmt.
$850. Barbara, 248 545-8334

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm ranch.
2 bath, great room, fireplace,
new hardwood floors. Full
bsmt, 2 car garage, Built
1985. $1390. 248-252-3883

BIRMINGHAM-3 bdrm ranch,
newly remodeled. 2 car
garage, attached, no pets.

$13BOlmo. 248-643-0079

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom,
2 car garage, air conditioned,
fireplace. 488 Harmon, 1---------
$2300/mo. 313-570-9626

BLOOMFIELO - 6811 While
Pine. 4 bdrm. 3 bath,
$1995/best Land Contract
$20,000 down. 517-351-5993

CANTON 3 bdrm. 2 bath,
fenced yd., 2 car garage, pool, I--:===~==-
fireplace, Canton Schools,
$1225/mo.248-240-6975

CANTON 3 bdrm. Beautiful
house on 3/4 acres. 2000+
sq. ft, Semi-fInished bsmt.
$1100 mo. (734) 306-7781

CANTON Avail immed,l 4
bdrm., 2 full bath, new car-
pet/paint, attached garage.
$1350/mo.734-981-6592

CANTON
Large 3 bdrm, 3 level duplex
w/bsmt, A/C, no pets.
Ford/Sheldon. $997/mo.
C.II: 734-395-0B29 NOWI

CANTON~ Newer 4 bdrm,
Brick Colonial, 2,5 bath, 3 car,
3083 sq. ft. $2500/mo. D&H
Properties. 248-888-9133

W
LIVONIA

3' bdrm, 2 bath. Like new! 3
car garage. $1075 mo, 248-
787-6808, 248-471-5606

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm. home on
corner lot w/great room & wet
bar, Could be 0 down, rent to
own, 734-521·0235,

Homes For Rent (I)
WEST BLOOMFIELO 4 bdrm.,
3.5 bath, family rm. wlfire-
place, eat·inkitchen, 2 car,
sec. sys" invisible fence, U!
acre. Dog under 15 lbs ok, 1
yr. ,lease, Long term ok, N. of
MaplelW, of Middlebelt
$2300/monlh 248-939-2559

WEST BLOOMFIELO,
81rmlngham Schools, 3 bdrm,
2 full baths, Walnut Lk. access,
$1690, addedvaluerealty,com

Agent, 24B-7B7-7325

WESTLAND ~ 2 bdrm, bsmt,
all appliances, AlC, new ear~
pet, pets neg, $750+/mo.
Section 8 OK. 734-397-8187

WESTLANO - 3 bdrm. Appli-
ances, deck, fenced yard, CIA.
Ford & Wayne Rd~. $925/mo,
No Section 8.' 248-346-6108

WESTLANO
3 bedroom duplex

Must seel $650
248-890-4439

WESTLANO, 35856 Rolf. 3
bdrm, extra. clean, fenced
yard, garage, CIA; dishwasher,
washer, dryer, $950 a month,

(734) 837-3612

WESTLAND-6148 WILMER.
Ford, Newburgh area, 2 bdrm,
1 bath. 850 sq.ft. Double
fenced in lot Tenant pays ALL
utilities. Call: 734-522-1512

WESTLAND Attractive 3 bdrm
brick ranch, bsmt, updated
bath & kitchen, option to buy
avail. $1050,248-788-1823

WESTLAND OUPLEX,
Norwayne Area, 3 8drm,
$675. 2 bdrm" $575. newly
decorated, 248~420-0573.

WESTLAND great locationl 3
bdrm ranch. hardwood, fin-
ished bsmt, 2 car, Appliances,
$1095. 734-276-2783

WESTLAND 1-275 area. 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, finIshed bsmt.,
appliances, CIA. Decorated. No
pets, Exc, area. 734-591-9163

WESTLAND Updated brick
ranch, 3 b9rm, 2 bath, bsmt. 2
car, 1575 sq. ft. $1100/mo,
D&H Properties 248-737-4002

WESTLAND- (Venoy/Palmer),
3 Bdrm. duplex 1 1/2 baths,
and 2 bdrm. ranch, fenced,
decorated. 313-418~9905

WESTLANO Wayne & Cherry
Hill. Sharp 3 bdrm brick ranch
W/bsmt. Fenced yard, Exc,area,
$925/mo + sec. 734-455-7585

Mobrle Home Rentals e

®bstnrtr~ntrit

IIfIMETOWN/llacom
Rooms For Rent (I)

REOFORO Ample parking
wlhigh traffic visibility directly
on 5 Mile. 1100 sq. ft space. :
Recently remodeled. S700/mo
+ uti!. 313~541-7770

Mobrle Home Rentals e Ollree/Relall Spaee For 4
Rent/Lease ...,

FARMINGTON HILLS
Furnfshed·room, mIni

kitchen. Male. No smoking.
$65/wk. 248-478-9047

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk. &
up. Appliances. No pets.
Deposit req. (248) 473-5535

FARMINGTON 2 Bdrm .• 'hard-
wood floors, Laundry hook-
ups. $700. Ref. & deposit req.
Option to buy. 248-348-0066

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, 2 car,
cia, finished basement, stove/
refrigerator. Pets. Negotiable.
$1000/mo. 734-717-3452.
734-7t7-7643

Time Share Rentals G REDFORO 1500 sq. ft" Ig, liv-
ing room, extra storage,
house privileges. $100/wk.
incl. utilities and satellite
cable. 313-820-0964

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redeporated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTlFIEO REALTY INC_
(24B) 471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 bdrm, 1 car garage, no
bsmt. $900 mo, 248-787-
8808, 248-471-5606

IIFARMINGTON HILLS 3
bdrm, Many extras. All appli-
ances, 1 yr, lease. $800/mo.

(313) 588-0904

FARMINGTON HILLS
30650 W. 9 mile. Charming
historical 2 bdrm. home with
1 bath, Appliances. Pets we!-
come. $775/mo.,1·112 sec.
248-477-3040.248-797-8341

FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
attached garage, large family
room, 1700 sq. ft, $1300/mo,
Agent. (248) 848-9443

LIVONIA- 7 Mile/Gill. 3 bed~
room brick ranch, 2 bath, 1900
sq, ft., finished basement,
appliances, 2 car. $1800/MO;
LIVONIA N. W.. 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, all updated, pets maybe,
no smoking Inside, $1685,
Sec 1.5 mo. 248-755-3125
LIVONIA- Quiet neighborhood
near park. 3 bdrm, 11/2 bath,
finished bsmt w/Jacuzzi/home
offlce, 2 car garage. Fl room,
A/C, all appliances, freshly
painted, water included, Pets
ok, $1200/mo.313-387-3676
MELVINDALE 2 Sdrm, brick
ranch, garage, $650; 2 bdrm.
ranch, $500. Option on both.
248-788-1823

REDFORD NO 8ANKS NEEO-
ED 3 Bdrm. bungalow, bsmt.,
2 car garage, $975/$3500.

248-921-2432

REOFORO- (North) 3 bdrm, 1
bath, family rm., oak floors,
new kitchen w/appllances,
deck, bsmt. $850/mo, 248-
872·6706 btwn 8am~8pm,

REOFORO.RENT OR LEASE
w/ option. Adorable, 1350 sq.
ft., 3 bdrm. 1,5 bath, new
kitchen, garage, $995/mo.

810-599-3452
majesticrentals.com

REOFORO TWP. 1 bdrm $495
2 bdrms. from $670 mo., 3
barm. from $845, 4·bdrm.,
from $975, all remodeled,

many updates. 313-255·5678

REDFORO Updated 3 bed-
room, CIA, washer/dryer.
15871 Winston. $795/mo.

248-615-9206

ORLANDO FL CONDO
Feb. 24-Mar. 3, 2007.

.HILTON HEAD BC CONDO
Feb 17-24. Bolh 2 bdrm. 2
bath. Sleeps 6. 7 nights. $700.
Make offerl (248) 348-6352

$25 OFF
With ThiS Ad

VacatIOn 1fft\
Resort/Rentals \WI'

Brand NEW Ale Rooms
TV/Phone / HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

Livonia

PLYMOUTH 3 Bdrm, 1 bath,
near downtown. 1 car garage,
fenced yard, Many updates,
$1400mo. 734-812-0565

7RIPLE A OELUXE M07EL
AlC, Jacuzzi In rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dailylwkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relaxinn

Cornmercral/Induslnal ~
For Renl/lease W'734-427-1300

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

AUTO REPAIR FACILITY- 2800"
sq,ft. available for rent,n~af
busy Auto Mall, high traffic.: 1-<
981Newburgh. 248-798-9957-'.
L1VONIA-l ,000-1 0,000 ",.n.

Industrial/ Office, pjlrfeet loca-
tion, 1~96corridor, built to suit
On-site mgt. (877) B15-0508
NORTH FARMINGTON HILLS, .

GREAT SUB-LEASE
OPPORTUNITY

Only $lIsq. ft./month (Triple
Nel) appro,. 11,300 sq. ft"
splltable, One story office suite
with main street exposure anq
great parking. Perfect for any:,,'
professional office, Willing' to,:,
sacrifice at this low low price!
This Won't Last Long,

For more Info call
313-300-5517

FARMINGTON HILLS Clean 3
bdrm,garage, fenced. $775,
TODD A. SMITH • RE/MAX
Classic 248-449·6263

FARMINGTON HILLS Large 1
bdrm, secluded, comptetely
remodeled, pet-friendly, $695
/ mo. Agent, (248) 767-4207

OJlrce/Retall Space For a.
Renl/Lease W

lrvrrtg Quarters To A
Share "'"

CANTON-RETAIL
Busy Michigan Ave. corridor
In Canton. New 5100 sq, ft,
building with one tenant. 4.5
acre site has room for anoth~
er 15,000 sq, ft, building,
$1,400.000. #2615853

BELA SIPOS
734-869-58131734-747-7888

Reinhart Commercial

PLYMOUTH - 3 bdrm. 2 bath.
finished bsmt, appliances, 2
car garage, fenced yard,
$1200/mo. 734-717-5091

DESIRABLE HOMES
$350-$550 monlhly

Home-Mate.com
Small fee. 248.644.6845

•FARMINGTON HILLS
Professional roommate want~
ed. Charming house, Fur-
nished. Exc. location. $425
mo, incl. utiL, cable, internet,
& cleanlngs. 813-205-9926

FARMINGTON HILLS
Hamilton Business Cenler

Executive suites starting at
$350/mo, T-1 internet availal·
ble, Flexible lease terms,

248-324-3600
Garage/Mrnl Storage <I>FARMINGTON HILLS

Office Space Avail,
1or 2 Room suite

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

, 248-471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure,
1300 - 4480 sq.ft,

Excellent Rates.
CERTlFIEO REALTY INC.

248-471-nOO

LIVONIA Female to share with
same, Ful! house privileges,
$595 (mo to mo)+ security
lncl. utilities, 734 425-9592

LIVONIA- furnished w/utlllties,
1 room -$350 + sec. Shared Il=:g~i§~~~==~laundry. 248-982~3602 or
248-310-6652

AUTO AND GENERAL
STORAGE

in heated, secure, under~
ground garage. Birmingham!
Troy. 248-352-9770

Lease/OptIOn To Buy (I)
COMMERCE TWP 3 bdrm, t
bath ranch, Newly painted;'
Close to lake wl.privileges,
$895/mo. 248-684-4178

FARMINGTON HILLS - Rent
with option to buy a new
Landman: condo. Call for,
details 248-427-190g

PLYMOUTH
1600 sq, ft, Room with

access to house. $425/mo.
Call after 6pm
734-262-5500

NORTHVILLE OOWNTOWN.
Executive Oltlce Suites

Flexible Lease Terms,
248-347-6811

Convalescent Care ePlymouth Downtown
Office space, 525 sq.ft,

includes utilities &
ample parking.
(734) 455-7373

THINK YOUR LOVED ONE .
NEEOS A .NURSING HOME?

Maybe not. Licensed residen·
tial home in Farmington Hills
offers personal, 24 hr. care far
below nursing home rates.

Please call 248-:476~3798
for additional Information.

CANTON - We have homes I~=======:::!
for rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

"It's AU About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-5ELL

PLYMOUTH Officespace for
lease, 800 sq. ft., 45185 Joy
Rd., $1000 gross, available
Jan. 1st. 734-459-3434

"That's it! That's our new home!
They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor® and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife,com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE

®bsenrtr&ltttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

FIND YOUR
HOME ON,,, EIOWN

.'

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE.lISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

OE08401474.EPS

http://www.hometownlife.com
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With 84-month warranty ~
that includes FREEtowing. ~

MSRP with exchange. Taxes and installation extra. Free'I Motorcraft®. Wiper Blades with Wear In.di.cat~r. Offer valid, III towing valid only with dealer~instal1ed replacement rn
II on most vehicles. Taxes extra. See partlClpalmg Dealership III battery. See participating Dealership for vehicle l.'.1
II for details through 11/30/06 III applications and limited-warranty details t~rou9hIIJ30/06 rj~----------~-----~~~~~=~r----------'r----·--~~-n

n
II
IIFour."Wheel n

~ kj ~ / ~:~:~::':c'.~:~:.~~:~~~l~~~~d~~,~~~~~:~~~~'~:~~~It:
f.l ,. . . 1m ~ Rotate & inspect 4 tires .I Two-wheel alignment ./ ',bki/0;);i

, lIi Cneck and adjust camber and ~oe. Additional g ~ inspection covering 27 key components,/ Top off fluids. Uc '.,J""I1':-
I parts and labor may be reqUired on some 13II of MotorcrafF oil.Taxes & diesel vehicles exIra. Dispos"
; vehicles. Taxes extra. See Service Advisor for = t:l inc!udea in some ;ocations, Hybrid high '.'oltage barterytest ~,.,."~,,,,.,~ ....
I details. Offer valid with coupon. Expires: 111 ~ P Check & adiust camber & tee. Check tread depth & cond"'''' .,t dl' '
I 30/06 III tires. Additional parts & labor may be required on some vei1icles. Se~
I I. Service Advisor for details, Offer validwithcoupon. Expires: 11/30/06.. .. _ ... __ .... _ .. _ ....... __ ~lIftltl~~~---------'r--------~~I:' II :4i~"I II ,;--
I II
II II !I
• - '" I;)

; III AU"ftm" -,."~-,,; Cooling System;; Tran;;IS~~;~~;
I Flush and Renew II Flu'leI Flush ill
IFlush cooling system and replace with up to I. ..' '. ". .. m

two gallons of Motorcraft® antifreeze See II Flush transmISSion and replace automa!lC transmISSion ill
." • -.' .transaxle:fIUid. Inspect and lubricate lmkage and controls)IService Advisor for details. Offer valid With II(where applicable). Road tesl. Offer valid on most vehicles. [J

. coupon. Expires: 11/30/06 . ...Taxes.and diesel vehicles extra. See Service Advisor for-JL ~~~===~~=~~~~r jiCKiJiM'MEii 1r jiCKiJiM'MEii 1r jACKoEMMER f"]
I AUTOMOTIVE GROUP II AUTOMOTIVE GROUP II AUTOMOTIVE GROUP g

: E·.· I- n E'"'~'II ~~I .. II ... n 1.50
I BRAKE INSPECTION II BATTERY TEST .' IIFRONT END INSPECTION ill
&:':;:0::':' ::R:::c.:.. 1.:1:;:°::':'::R:::0:.1 1.:1:;:°::';'E;:R:,,1=~

'See service advisor for complete details. Ford. Lincoln and Mercury vehicles.
oaOS400,33

. "f:i'~7'\"':;::'!7'
... / (-: '

http://www.hometownlrfe.com
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* GREAT PA

" at tills price
93 available

Automatic, air, speed control, power windows
& locks, heated seats, safety package, anti-lock

brakes, side impact air bags.

~,.cl[l([3
!'~r100.
:il~mo.
Wlllllil

Auto, Air, Power Windows,
Locks, Speed Control, Tilt, CD

C!J1tj,sr~oora
aSaf f:hlsprice
:IDS available

"flf .~.
24 100.
i£a~fJ

Power W.. do.... l.ooks, Sp8ed I
Control, Tilt, Hard Tonneau cover

~·~!lti\6;\

o

2, at thusprice
25 available BUY S2·0!!!2. 81, +fOR JI

'* Lease payments are plus tax for qualifying All Planners with $1000 down, $2200 down for qualifying non-A-Planners. Includes acquisition fee, excludes tax and license fees. All rebates assigned to dealer including assumed lease renewal.
Security deposit waived with renewal. 10,500 miles per year, Due at signing: Fusion $1338, Explorer $1585, Sport Trac $1435, Five Hundred $1372 & Freestyle $1435, Escape $1424, Focus $1304, F150 $1457, Edge S1364. +For qualifying A~Planners
plus tax, title and destination. Add $1200 If not A~Plan, Pictures may not represent actual vehicles. Offers end November 30, 2006. Subject to availability. Not all buyers will qualify for lowest payments or APR, Payments per program in effect at
pUblication and are subject to change.

I
I

Eddie Bauer, Leather, CD, power I
windows, power locks, speed control, I

titt steering; vlhse! & 'power seat 1

BU'\(
fOR

CD, power windows, power locks,
speed control & tilt

steering wheel.

4 at this price
106 available

Air, power windows & Locks, Power seat,
Speed control, auto lamps, entry keypad,

SAT radio, cargo mgmt sys, roof rails.

\2'11tfhl$ price due In ~,~",\~~~1l!i"'"Imid December, 11coming! BUY\~
Reserve yours now! fOR

PlYMOUTK RD,

I

3m! !PJLYMoum]lOAD
UVOMA

0J:m f:l. (~!JJ]J]j1l\.;,,~ ~~ -~J
fJfYi/1/er n!ioonroof, pOY1fetr vvlnr},)vl!;":! {l,

;l.)(;ki5, AucNophiie in-aas;, a-CDy satefHh.::
capable, GOVer;speea conl'f'O/.

f;)

S at this price
148 HIlvaiiable

BUY
fOR

XLr; tow & go, 5Ave, aUfQmatic frans, speed
control, power windows & locks,

AMIFM-CD, sliding rear window, air

10 at this price
376 available

PM....
1080w".....

IJN1MH
FOg, I

'-=- ~....,;".. ...............o...-.........._.J

OEoa469903
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1. Note the 1r number listed in the
ad

2. Call 1-900-950-3785
It's only $2.19/minute.Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to
the advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record·a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your mes-

sages - we'll let you know when new
ones have arrived!

....~ Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

.....
'f Need help? Some Tips?

Call 1-617-450-8773

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety,. carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com-
plete guidelines, call (617) 425-2636 a service of

WOMEN SEEKING MEN
ARE YOU THE ONE?

SBF, 56, BSW, loves jazz, concerts,
movies, travel, walks, great conversation.
Seeking commitment-minded, mature, lov-
ing man with similar interests for possible
LTA. fr140023

MAYBE US?
SF, 42, blondelblue, leggy, loves all types of
music, dancing, movies, nature road trips,
dining and simple fun. ISO easygoing, loving
guy to share talks, good times, friendship
and more. "Zf132593

LET'S TALK SOMETIME
SWF, a8, mother, enjoys Harleys, rock~n~
{all, good talks, classic cars, sports,
amusement parks, casinos, meeting new
people, Seeking outgoing, sweet, fun man
w/spontaneous streak to share new adven--
tures with. 'a'962910

VERY CUTE
SBF,56, 5'3", 1221bs, interested in fit, goocl-
looking, confident male, 45-58, NlS, intelli-
gent, sincere, down-to-earth, who wants to
commit to someone specia!.1f113198 .

SOMEONE SPECIAL
SBF, NlS, 18,5' 9", thick, seeks sweet, out~
going, honest, respectful, open-minded
man, .18-28, for friendship, and more.
'U'140694

GIVE ME A CALL
SBF, 39, 5' 3", average build, marriage-mind-
ed, smoker, seeks WF, forftiendship, maybe
more. '8'140881

CHRISTIAN LOVER
. SW, 48, Christian enjoys traveling, movies
and dining out. Seeking a NID, NlS; inde-
pendent, outgoing, considerate, respectful,
no head games, Christian a +. '8'142751

SHALL WE DANCE? "
I am a S8F, 58, 5'3", 170lbs, attractive,
intelligent, creative, articulate, seeks SWM,
57·73, \$0 is kind-hearted, articulate, who
enjoys dancing, walking, trave1ing,·movies,
dining out. 1J'812098

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Fun-lovlng, attractive SWF, 70, 5'5", 1351bs,
blonde, retired, NIS, seeks well-groomed
WM, 65-72, NlS, to share life, romance, and
possible relationshlp.1S'891247

TRUE FRIENOSHIP
WiAF, 62, 5', 1COlbs,enjoys gardenIng, dogs,
cats, cooking, dining out, travel. Seeking
kind, caring, honest, SW/AM, 55-70, slim,
with understanding of asian culture, for
friendship first, maybe more later. '8'139934

HI EVERYONE
SF, 18; seeks nIce, easygoing guy who
knows how to have fun, and knows how to
treat a lady. Friendhsip first. 11'142588

WANTED:KINQ.HEARTEO WOMAN
SWF, 38, full·figured 5'8", seeks SWF, 25-
50, who loves animals, parks, books,
movies and music, someone kind-hearted,
good-humored and outgoing, for a real
friendship first. 11136379

WANTEO:TALL, CLASSY MALE
I am In my early 60s, 5'2", browrvbrown, t
enjoy dancing, outdoors, and travel. Seeking
a companion, 60-70, and maybe a relation-
ship. Please call. 'U'982305

LOVES BOATING
SWF, 65, 5'6", Aries, NIS, loves dancing
and dining out. Seeking WM, 60-71, NlS,
with sense of humor, for friendship, possi-
ble romance. ozr890OQ4

IN SEARCli OF
Optimistic, healthy WIWF, 68, sense of
humor, healthy, honest, NlS, great listener,
loves to travel. Seeking special man, healthy,
NlS, NID, with a sense of humor. ozr765933

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
SWPF, 45, 5'9", average build, educated,
Capricorn, NlS, loves golf, reading, garden-
ing, dining out, movies,· seeks SWPM, 38-
55, NIS, similar interests, for LTR. 'Zr983176

IS ITYOU?
SWF, 56, 1all, trim, seeks hard-working or
retired, conservative SWM, 5'11"+, 58-65,
with good values, educated, no tattoos,
drugs, ,or games please. ozr138981

BROWNSUQAR
Sexy SBF, 49, NIS, likes church, going out,
parks, movies, concerts, seeks man, 45-
65, for quiet times, and more. fl'138528

WAITING FOR YOU
SBF, 19, 5'1", full figured, beautiful smile,
enjoys comedy and horror films, jokes and
enjoying life. Seeking someone with same
interest. "Zf142407

WHY WAIT?
DOwn-ta-earth, fun-loving SSF, 38, mom,
brown oomplexion, medium-length hair, 5'4",
fuU-fi!iJured,great personality, DID-free, likes
darlClng, cooking, relaxing at home watching
movies etc. Seeking compatible man to
share some fun. "Zf130211

FINO ME
Attractive SAF, 49, NlS, 5' 3", 110lbs, slim
build, seeks WM, 45..fi6, NIS, for friendshIp,
and more. fl'113901

COULo IT BE YOU?
SWF, 45, looks younger, blondelblue,
1171bs, employed, independent, secure,
loves animals, kids, NlS, social drinker,
enjoys listening to music, just having fun.
Seeking opell-"minded, honest, dependable
man Into the same.1f130599

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence, creativi-
ty, passion for music and dancing. Seeks
partner 38-50, who is attractive and fll, to
share this interests and more. 'ff6001 06

FRIENDS FIRST
S8F, 37, 5'6", b1ack/brown, easygoing, Aries,
NIS, enjoys bike riding, long walks, travel,
and cooking. Seeking WM, 30-50, NlS, for
fun. tl'933970

WHERE ARE YOU? .
very attrac1ive, seY:ySBPF, 35, 5'2", medium
build, enjoys dining out; Jazz, plays. ISO
S8M, 40-52, commitment-minded and sin-
cere, for LTR. "B'950732

ALL OF ME
SWF, 50, 5'10", big beautiful woman, 300+
pounds, easygoing, NIS, light drinker, enjoys
nights out or In. ISO loving, happy, commit-
ment-minded man to share a happy, lasting,
loving relationship. tl'966929

GORGEOUS
SWF, 39, 5', attractive, average build,
darklblue, Pisces, NIS, outgoing, fun-loving,
seeks WM, 35-53, NIS, for LTR. "Zf112039

ISO CHIVALROUS MAN
S8CF, 35, attractive, plus-sized, capricorn,
single mom, marriage-minded, NlS, seeks
man, 40-55, family-oriented; old-fashioned,
possible romance. '8'112291

MADE TO OROER
SWF, 52, attractive, Pisces, NIS, nice, edu"
cated, secure, fun, enjoys sporting events,
movies, camping, travel, theater, seeks WM,
4&56, NlS, possible romance. '8993487

TAKE A CHANCE
SWF, 37, likes motorcycles, movies, Star
Wars. seeks WM, 34-35, NIS, with similar
lnterests,'for friendship, and more. '8'114057

LOOKING FOR ME?
Hard-vvorking, affectionate SAF, 47, 5'1",
951bs, very dean, NlS, N!D, loving and fun,
seeks independent, respohSible, respectful,
secure man, 45-50, to share the special
times in life. '8'113534

LOOKING FOR YOU
Attractive SWF, Catholic, 59, NIS, 5' 6", good
shape, seeks WM, 53-70, NIS, who enjoys
golf, movies, theater, dining, fong walks,
church, and much more. fl'124235

SEEKING SOMETHING NEW
Down to earth, attractive SSF, 36, NlS, 5'7".
profeSSional, enjoys movies, dining out,
shopping, traveling, seeks WM, 35-55, NlS,
for friendship first, possibly more. tr123659

FRIENDS FIRST
WIWF, 68, 5'6", 1451bs, healthy, honest,
happy, Ilkes comedy films, country cooking.
Looking for outdoorsy, active man affect:on~
ate and warm-hearted. to share the good
!b!ngs in life. "Zf139719

LOOKING FOR ME?
Energetic SBPF. 52, NlS, attractive. educat"
ed. sociable, 57'. 1701bs, eniovs movies
reading. concerts, theater. dining, travel, try-
ing new things. ISO intelligent, spontaneous,
active gentleman, NiS, to share these, Let's
talk V135617---~~----~---~-_._--_._--

ARE YOU THE ONE 4 ME?
SF, 29, loves family, the outdoors, cooking,
people, more. Looking for bright, level-head-
ed, goal-oriented, family-oriented man wlblg
heart and open mind to share life and all it's
little adventures. '11'139414

BIG GIRLS NEEO LUV
S8F, 31, marriage-minded, NlS, romantic,
seeks man, 25-58, likes children, having fun,
for friendship, maybe more. '8'140252

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57~yr-old JF looking for her
soulmate, any sincere, successful JM,
between the ages of 54-64, please respond.
'8'589875

COULD YOU BETHE ONE?
loving, youthful SBF, 57, trim, shapely, very
attractive, energetic, happy, enjoys dining,
travel, amusement parks, the outdoors, festi-
vals, nature, family-friends, theater, more.
Seeking like-minded gentleman to share
these. '8'121526

. PETITE & SEXY ...
S8F, sensitive, affectionate, loving, 51, looks
35,5'1", 105100, NS. Seeking healthy SBM,
5'10"-6'1", to work out with. '8'912553

LOVELY ANO LOVING
Attractive 52-year-old, blonde/green, 5'5",
nice figure, romantic, wanting to meet a very
romantic, affectionate SM, 42-52, who wnl
treat her like a queen. "Zf617628

LOOKING FOR YOU
SF, 33, 5'4", 140lbs, mother, caramel com-
plexion, brown eyes, enjoys music, chilling
wlfrlends, home-cooking. Looking for an
intelligent, down-to-earth, honest, child-
friendly man to share talks, good times and
~aybe more. 11'134568

AWAITING YOUR CALL
Caring, considerate WIWF, 55, b1ondelblue,
wears glasses, enjoys. reading, ,music,
movies, travel, museums, animals, quiet
evenings home. Seeking animal-friendly,
good~hearted , affectionate guy to share
special times. 'lf137067

59 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty, charming SWF, successful, kind,
compassionate, lots of fun, looking for her
knight in shining armor. My sincere, cau~
casian gentlemen, 55-80, please respond.
Hopefully we'll be each others soul mates.
"Zf592074

REFINEO AND FULL OF LIFE
Very attractive blonde, fit, energetic and
happy, professionsJIy employed, very youth-
fu160s, 5'3", trim and shapely, enjoys din-
ing, travel, dancing, theater, family and
friends. Seeking honest, handsome, fit,
55+, college grad, NIS, with youthful pas-
sion for life. Serious replies only. "Zf652360

MR. RIGHT, ARE YOU THERE?
SWF, 56, 5' , HWP, easygoing, dependable,
reliable, Taurus, NIS,. sociaf drinker, likes
computers, nascar, casinos, sports, seeks
WM,. 46-56, for friendship, and more.
V112612

AREYOUTHEONE~----
SF, 25, 5'7"" shOUlder-length medium
blonde hair, bright green eyes, outgoing,
fun, loves fitness, outdoors, boating,
cycling, campln!i1:, concerts, auto racing.
Seeking active, fit, caring man who appre-
ciates the same. tt953694

FAMILY-DRIENTED
Beautiful, shapely SBF, 34, 5'4", likes read-
Ing, long walks, working out, movies, plays,
concerts, spontaneous trips, tra~lng, seeks
patient, understanding 8M, 34-46, NIS, with
simltar interests. 11123905

LOOKING 4 GENTLEMAN
Attractive, pr~ional, educated WF, 55,
5'2", slim, NIS. Interest include movies, con-
certs, comedy clubs, jazz,· dancing, dining
out, family ties, Seeking WM, 48-55, HWp,
for lasting, loving LTR. 'D'973365

TAKE ME GOLFING
Tidy SWF, 60, enjoys fine dining, traveling.
Seeking golfer, best friend, confidante, 58~
70, widower a piUS. Honesty, trust, a must
to make a relationship work. 1J'976914

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
Female, 51, 1381bs, seeks independent,
respectful male, 45-52, DID free, who
likes outdoors, walks, movies, for LTR.
'8'987475

POSSIBLE LTR
SWPF, 57, 5'7', attractive, slender, athletic,
Soorpio, NlS, enjoys sports, concerts, dining
out, seeks WPM, 55-61, NlS, educated,
healthy, humorous, possible LTR. '8'993381

SEEKING A LADY?
SSF, 56, 5'4", 1101bs,slim bUild, Sagittarius,
smoker, honest, slnce~, retired, enjoys
movies, concerts, travel, park walks, seeks
man, 45-70, similar, for friendship, possible
romance. '8'118410

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Easygoing SWF, 57, CNA, NlS, NID, enjoys
talks, togethemess, day trips, soft rock. ISO
loving Christian man, NIS, NID, w/children
ok, to share talks, dates, simple times, then
who knows? ozr126925 •

OREAMS COME'TAUE
Classy S8F, hoping to ri'leet mature S8M,
45-60. I'm a very passionate,'s.ffectionate,
loving person, who enjoys a variety Of activi~
ties. If you're seeking your soulmate, why not
try me? '8'985794

IS ITYOU?
Bright S8F, 18, fUll-figUred, confident, inde-
pendent, enjoys cooking, shopping, friends.
ISO nice, honest respectful' guy intelligent,
motivated, goal-oriented who . likes having
fun, sports, good talk. Friendship first.
"fr135255

I LISTEN WITH MY H~
Attractive OWF, Iate40s, Cancer, Ni'S,.ks
special, no gamesWM, 45+, NIS, for caring,
quality committed ,relationShip. Lefs ~te
sparks and watch them fly. '6"639272

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
GOOD CATCH

SM, 36 enjoys shopping, travellng. Seeking
someone who likes to have fun for friend-
ship and LTR. '8'142878

MUSCULAR ATHLETIC
SWM, 48, 6'2", 200Ibs,- brownlblue, In
shape, college grad, enjoys working, read-
ing, travel, dancing, sports. Seeking_outgo-
ing SF, with similar interests, for friendship
and more. '8'431926

A SPECIAL GUY·
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and secure,
seeks honest SlDWF, w/sense of humor,
who enjoys travel, can.dlelight dinners, plays,
dancing, concerts, boating, and movies.
friendShip, possible LTR. '8'269646'

. SWEET GUY
Good-jooking SWM, 52, 6'1", 1971bs,college
graduate, financially secure, homeowner,
bodybuilder, seeks petite SWF, 35-50, sexy,
attractive, to enjoy dining out, movies, for
serious relationship, maybe marriage.
'8'255073

FANTASY OR REJ,Il.IT'f,? -,., ,<-
S8M, 50, 5'8", medium-build, NIS,'fun-loving
personality, likes dancing, jazzlblues,. quall~
ty time, traveling. Seeking passionate and
sexy SF, 20-50, sllm-to-medium build, race
open, kids ok, for sharing 1ime and
romance. ozr946417

HEREIAM
Confident, fun mature, respectful S8M, 32,
dark complexion, handsome, independent,
neat, seeking mature, loving SF, 32-35, to
share good times and more. 'fi"136424

HANDSOME MALE
S8M, 33, 5'8", 165lbs, handsome, inde-
pendent. Seeking full figured female with
good conversation for friendship possibly
LTR. '8'143029

COME OUT WITH ME
SM, 6'0", 1971bs,brown complexion, enjoys
shopping, going out dancing and having fun.
Seeking female companionship who likes
same. '8'142274

UNUSUAL REQUEST
Nice-looking, extremely busy, Grosse Pt.
SWPM. 6'3", 2281bs,NiS, NiDrugs, ISO over
45 also extremely busy SWPF; pretty lady. for
great friendship and speciai times. I know
1'0W to trt"pt " Iprh, ,,,,rf 'lmr1irp +hA ~nlr!Pf'
rule. "5'143494---,-----~-~--~-

NEW TO AREA
SWM, 36, 6'5", athletic build, dark
blondlblue, enjoys sports, outdoors. music,
mOVies, cooking and more. Seeking cre~
atlve, fun lady with an open mind and heart
to share friendship and fun. ozr140690

THE FINER THINGS
S8M, 40, 5' 11", average build, likes sports,
theater, movies, parks, seeks energetic,
open-minded, sincere woman, 25-65, for
friendship, possible romance. "5'141614

JOIN ME
SWM, 38, looks younger, active, open-mind-
ed, honest, respectful, health-conscious,
goal-oriented. I enjoy cuddling, family time,
sports, festivals, running, etc. ISO SWF, 3&-
42, for friendship, possible LTR. '8"140569

OLDER WOMAN DESIREO
SWM, 47, 6'2", 200lbs, muscular, athletic,
brownlblue, degreed, outgoing personali~
1y, enjoys outdoors, workout; new activi-
ties, seeks friendly SF, agellocation open.
1l"531308

TRUE GENTLEMAN
S8M, 52, 5'8", 1851bs, looking for a medi·
um to fun-figured S8F, 46-54. Someone
who is worldly,· nice, loves to laugh and
just enjoying life to the fullest. '8'912726

SERIOUS
SWM, 71, NIS, widowed, 5' 8", 1501bs,
young at heart, enjoys outdoors, cooking,
dining out, traveling, seeks slim, petite
female, 62-70, N/S. V118483

LIFE IS FUN
S8M, 44, 5' 7", average build, NlS, likes
movies, seeks WF, NIS, fun-loving, for
friendship, possible romance. ~137822

CALL ME
SWM, 44, NIS, seeks attractive female, 29-
40, with a sound mind, body, and spirit.
Only forthcoming individuals are to reply.
'8'137865

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Affectionate DWM, 64, brown hair, NIS,
DID-free, enjoys craft shows, flea markets,
movies, dining, camping, The Red Wings,
ISO a special lady, 48-59, to share friend-
ship, dates, possible LTR. '8'920969

WHY NOT CALL?
SWM, 42, 6'4", 2251bs, not about games,
self-employed, loves the outdoors, camp-
Ing, fishing, hunting, bowling, walks and
more. Seeking spontaneous, outdoorsy SF
to share the good times In life. '11'135980

WILL IT BE Y\lU?
Honest, loyal DWM~,481· 5't~~, f35lbs,
blondlblue, self-emplOyed,' enjdys bOnfires,
sports, quiet nights, cuddling, much· more.
WLTM a special lady, HIW proportionate, to
share the good things in life. '11'139870

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
S8M, 46, looking fpr that special persona for
LTR, someone who enjoys walks, movies,
sporting events, cuddling at home. Please be
shapely, Independent 'and know what you
want in life.-'8'692418

11't,

.WORTH A CALL
SWM, 48, 6';1.75100,N/S, homeowner, hard-
working, easygoing, honest, secure, enjoys
motorcycling, hunting, the outdoors. Seeking
honest, secure, attractive sllrnlflt woman,2&-
50, NlS, DID-free. 'll'956910

LOVE COMFORT LAUGHTER
SWM, 49, 5'9", 1951bs, is nuts about nature,
enjoys the outdoors, fishing, etc~Seeks c0m-
patible SWF, to have and hold. V114846

LOVE COMFORT LAUGHTER
SWM, 49, 5'9", 1951bs,!sputs about nature,
enjoys the oU~99!§l;~shing,,~. seeks com- '
pafible SWF;fO~Ond ~d. 'll'992943

FI!iiENDANDCON~
SWM, 74, actlve, .:educated,' fj'nancially~
secure, seeking a nice WOman. Join me for
dining, dancing, and classical music. I'm a
good listener, and would love to hear from
youl 'U'139382

AMERICAN MADE
WM, 45, above-averagelookitlg; brownlblue,
athletic, honest, goocIsense of humor, seeks
compatible woman, with ~e interests, age
open, 'U'131277

THE LONG RUN
Male, 31 ,smoker, 6' 3",',200lbs, dearK:ut.,
hazel eyes, seeks smart, Intelll9Elnt SWF, 21-
28, HWP, for friendship, and more. tl'138369

HARO MAN TO FINO
Fit, affectionate SM, 5'10", 1801bs.
Seeking attractive female, 35~55. Enjoys
outdoor activities, movies, cooking, camp-
ing. Looking for same qualities, and inter-
ests, for LTR. "8'972650

CALL ME SOMETIME
Professional WIWM, 53, 5'10", bald, family-
oriented, NIS, enjoys kids, classic· cars, out~
doors, walks, music, dancing, animals, good
food, travel, more. Seeking SF,' 40-50, to
share these. "Zf137501

SOUND L1I(EYOU?
. ~B.M+2q.51~', 190Jbs,.darllCOlp~on,long
'Mlr,nb~ktds, lo01<1ri'g"'fdr'1clw.··~c lady
affectionate and real, who knows how to
have fun in life. '8'122364

WORTH IT
SM, 63, b1ond,.6', 2001bs, .fit, active, fun,
enJoys.keeping active, the 9¥'TI, sports, cars,
boats, horses, pets. Seeking good-humored,
fit, energetic, attractive lady wtspontaneous
streak, who enjoys the same.1J'135531

NiCE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs, manufacturers' rep-
resentative, Ubra, NlS, works out, enjoys
movies, ~urants, and summer festivals.
Seeking SWF, 50-65, NlS. Shirt_By,please
call back. fl'708126

LONELY & REAOY
SWM, 49, average build, Italian, heart of
gold, Virgo, NIS, seeks WF, 45-55, wHh a
nice build, ready for LTR.- Serious repUes
only. Redford Area. fl'860305

LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
S8M, 6', 2201bs, physically fit, retired, well-
educated. I would like to meet a single
female 52-62, who is understanding, loving
and.ca~lng. fO!~_~l.'~_:...~~§..~~~__~._.~~

THAT'S ALL
S'v\i'v1. uG. iQii. 1I1ill, SL;urpi0. N/S. ::meks'v\/F,
60-68, NIS, old-fashioned, slim, fit, humor-
oy~-,possible romance. 'D'116761

CUTTO THE CHASE
SBCM, 51. 6'3", 250!bs, NIS, enjoys pl~ys,
concerts, country drives. ISO SWF, for
friendship and much, much more. Age
open. "a'121414
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A NICE GUY
SM, 24, blacklblue, 5'7", 1201bs, lqoking for
a nJce, non-judgmental SF, loving and fun, to
share the good times in life. Friendship first,
possibly more later on. "Zf127134

LET'S TALK
Laid-back SWM, 52, smoker, brown!brown,
likes riding Harley's, the country, seeks open,
honest WF, 35-54, for possible LTR.
'S'124'.;",,93:;.;..~=====,,",,=~

VANILLA SEEKING CHOCOLATE
Call me if you desire a nice shape, $WM,
blue-eyed blonde, 50-year~0Id, 1801bs,
desires S8F for friendship and definitely
romance. '8'672855

TAKE A CHANCE
Attractive SWPM, 56, sensitive, easygoing, a
good listener, good-humored and fun, enjoys
travel, sports, music, good food, Seeking
romance WIth-shapely, 'like-minded. SBF,

'someone to sharelexplore life with.
"fr7$158$

LONELY ANN ARBOR MAN
Considerate, Intelligent S8M, 51, ~I,slim,
dark complexion, Capricorn, loo\.<lng for a
sweet, loving woman respectful, faithful and'
ambitious, to share friendship, good times,
possible romance and LTR. Race open.
'8'122608

IVORY SEEKS EBONY
Italian male, 47, 5'6", 165lbs, fit seeks petite,
pretty black female, with stender build, to
share time with. Lefs get to know each other.
11142383

LETS GET TOGETHER
SWM 22, 5'11",255100, wltiger eyes, outgo- ,
lng, romantic, very active and athletic.
Looking for outgoing, independent, and
open~mlnded SF who prefer African-
Americans/minorities, for dating and possi-
bly more. 1f142270 .
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by J.L. Sims Independent ad features

Livonia, MI - A Livonia dealer is
seiling 2006 vehioles for one-half
of the original manufacturer's
list price. And they're offering

'many other 2006 models far
below normal market values.
The low financing offered by

: GM, Ford, and Daimler-Chrysler
·mesmerized so many buyers
that far fewer shoppers even

: bothered looking at pre-owned
·2006 models.

How does 0% financing on a
: new model do in a heeds-up
: comparison to a pre-owned
· 2006 model? In the instance of
: the Iiluick LaCrosse, financing
: $21,960 plus tax vs. $9995 plus
: tax, the payments on the new
, car at 0% interest would be $392
: monthly for 60 months, but only
: $269 monthly et 3.9% for 60
, months on the program model.
, With the prime at a record low,
: today's interest rates are very
, competitive. Many credit unions
: charge under 6% for auto loans
: if the applicant has a good credit
" rating. And when purchasing the
: used 2006, don't forget that
, you'll be saving about an
, additional $1,000 in sales tax
'and licensing fees. (Taxes
: estimated at an average of 6%).

: John Rogin Buick sold
: over 150 Buick LaCrosse &
':Pontiac Grand Prix's in the
, first 30 days of their sale.

~ A "program" car is a vehicle
, that has been leased by a
, premium rental company
,through a special uprogram"

from the manufacturer. Strict
: maintenance is required, and ail

vehicles are carefuily inspected
upon return. In many cases,
these program unit. receive

, better maintenance than
· vehicles owned by private
, owners.

John Ragin Buick-Livonia has
long been known as Michigan's
"bargain hunting" dealer.
Currently, they're selling more

2006 Pontiac Grand Prixs than any
other dealer in the nation. (Over
150 Pontiacs & Buicks were sold
during the first 30 days of their
sale.) Last year, they sold the most
pre,owned 2005 Impalas and
Pontiac Grand AMs in the nation
from their singie location. And the
year before they set the sales
record selling the most off-lease
GMC Yukons and pick,ups.

Today's real bargain can be
found at John Ragin in the pre,
owned 2006 vehicles. The low
financing on new 2006's has left
the used models unnoticed and
overlooked. So, with far fewer
dealers purchasing these units, the
prices have dropped to record
lows.

So, once again, John Rogin has
gone shopping for the vehicles
with a huge cart. They have just
made a multi,miilion dollar
purchase of these units, from
General Motors, bringing In

ADVERTISEMENT

,
t :,:,'

"',;

Bargains abound in pre-owned 2006 program vehicles

truckload after truckload from
across the country. In addition to
filling their giant used car facility to
the brim, John Ragin had to lease
additional storage iots to
accommodate their massive
acquisition of vehicles, And they

currently stock the largest'
inventory of 2006 program cars in
Michigan.

The purpose of 0% financing is
to clear out the remaining new
2006's. In another week or two,
these vehicles will ail be gone,

along with the incentives. In the
meantime, the 2006 program
vehicles are truiy today's
"sleeping" bargain... But they'iI
soon disappear as smart shoppers
begin to uwake up" and recognize
the m!ll deals.

John Ragin Buick is located at '

~~~~e~ftmo~~~ R~~;rl~:~wei~ ~
Livonia. Their used' car superstore """
may be contacted directly at (734) ,~
525-0900 Monday-Friday during •
normal business hours. ~ ,:

Buick
position tilt steering wheel, cruise
control, power windows, locks,
and seats, remote key fobs
operating doors and trunk, rear
window defroster, plus a stereo
system that will blow you away.

Chiidren aren't forgotten with
the rear seat upper and lower
latch.system for compatible child
safety seats and rear door child
security locks.

Four'wheel independent sus,
pension provides for solid
handling and the ride of a magic
carpet.

Best of ail, the new LaCrosse
requires just a little more
maintenance than a rock garden.
100,000 miles between spark
plug changes. 100,000 mile
transmission service intervals
under normal driving conditions.
Wow.

for a salesperson to explain how
to operate "all the buttons,"
because this LaCrosse will greet
you like an old friend, or a
comfortable pair of slippers. The
cabin is exceedingly driver
friendly, with ali controls neatly
laid out before you like an
elegant table setting. And
everything just seems to "fit."

The Buick LaCrosse still retains
all the traditional value you've
come to expect from Buick. From
its luxurious well-appointed
Interior to the clean, flowing
exterior design, LaCrosse makes
a stylish impression.

The standard features provide
evidence that the Buick stili
remains just one step down from
the Cadillac in GM's lineup. Dual
(driver and passenger side) heat
and air conditioning controls, six,

See the 2006 Buick LaCrosse at John Rogin Buick in
Livonia.

Used car prices take hard tumble
New car incentives push used car marketplace to record low

The 2001,2006 Buicks were
the highest ranked Premium
Midsize Car In J.D, Powers and
Associates Initial Quality StUdy.
This study was based on a total
of over 64,900 consumer
responses indicating owner
reported problems during the first
90 days of ownership. Of those
surveyed, Buick owners reported
the fewest problems ' An
outstanding mark of excellence
for superb workmanship and a
prelude 'to the satisfaction yet to
be experienced during the
coming years.

EqUipped with a powerful 175,
horsepower v,a boasting 20mpg
city and 29mpg highway fuel
economy, the Buick LaCrosse
will capture your heart from the
moment you slip behind the
wheel. There won't be any need

,.' ~
".'~ .~
" ..' .~-< ;,-;~it's no wonder that John Ragin

Buick,Livonia considers the pre-
owned 2006 LaCrosse to be the
most car they've ever been able
to offer for the money. And for
the past several weeks, they've
silently amassed hundreds of
these wonderfui units from

throughout the country and
brought .them to Livonia. Best of
all, today you can purchase a
pre,owned 2006 LaCrosse from
John Ragin for nearly half its
original value of $24,000 list price
new. While they last

© J1, Sims, 2006
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Classifieds insid~'--To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232 '<

America's Muscle Car Is A Favorite
Advertising Feature

By the Avanti
NewsFeatures staff

The '07 Mustang GT hot rod is oue hot car. While driving
Ona four-lane highway in a convertible, you feel like the center
of attention. Since coming out with the fifth-generation body
style in 2005, the Ford Mustang has reestablished its name as
America's muscle car.

With a familiar roar that is exclusive to the brand, you can
hear the Mustang purr from a distance away.There are many
features that come togetherto make Mustang America's No. 1-
selling sports car and convertible.

The 2007 Mustang GT Convertible is equipped with a V-8,
300 horsepower engine that will take you from 0-60 in 4.9
seconds for around $30,000. Switching lanes is a cinch in this
vehicle because there is a ton of power readily available while
only tapping the gas pedal lightly. .

When you hear common term Mustang, you generally
think of speed and that's what the manufacturers at Ford are
taking to the next level. Even the standard '07 Muxtang has
been made affordable starting offunder $20,000 and is a
quick, eye-catching car. The convertible adds about $5,000 to
the base price.

The convertible top comes standard automatic and triple-
layered with a waterproofed outside, sound-deadened middle
layer and an eye-candied inside layer. There are two latches to
lock the top in place but opening it is as easy as holding a
button down. When the top is down, it adds a different level to
your driving experience. It's nice to be able to look all around
the road in every direction from inside the Car as you check
your blind spots and enjoy a nice, smooth ride.

The interior is similar in the different types of 'stangs.
There is a well-lit six gange dssh that you can personalize by
changing the lighting color with eight different color options.
Tbere are two large, circular gauges that display your RPM
and speed and four smaller circular gauges in the center for
your fuel, oil, temperature and battery. .

There are some digital features to the dash. There is a small
area that displays your mileage, miles until empty, average .
miles per gallon and can switch your metries to kilometers
with the touch of a button.

The seats standard feature is a six-way power chair that
makes it convenient to find the spot that is just right for
maximum comfort ability as you drive your sports car.

The Interior Upgrade package is a great addition including

Call Toll Free
JJ09:579.-SELL(m~L.
.F~~YourM:JI~!953:??3?.

Walk-In Office Hours:

Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
After Hours: Call (734)591'0900
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cancel or correct ads.
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Thursday
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Classifleds on the web:

Campers/Motor At
Homes/Tr31lers ..

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Autos Wanted G Trucks for Sale •

CHEVY SILVERADO 2003· Reg
cab work truck, 21 K, $12,995
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

TERRY LITE 1999Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell, Just reduced $8000
734-427-6743

CARS/TRUCKS WANTED
Running or not. Top $ paid.

No parts for sale. Hours:
7a-6p, M-F, 313·220-4033

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION, TOP $$$$,
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

CHEVY SILVERADO 2005- 8
ft. bed, very, very clean. 6
cyl. 5 spd., brick red. $12,995
Lou ,LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

AuloMlsc. G
MoiorcyleS)M,nlblk,Sj lirIi>.
Go-Karls .. Junk Cars Wanled •

SCRAP 8ATTERIES
We Buy Strap Batteries

$2.00 Automotive,
$3.00 Lt. Com"

$6:00 Heavy com.
Michigan Battery Equip.

23660 IndustrIal Park Drive
FarllJington, Hills.

1-8011-356-9151

DODGE RAM 1500 SLT 2002
Quad cab, va. Only $11,788.

Fox~-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

SCOOTER, ELECTRIC Alumi-
num. Long"lasting charge. 2
wheels wi removeable seat.
Age 8-80, $175, 248 788-2847

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248·474-4425
EvenIngs 734-717-0428

Srwwmoblles (I)
WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTEDl
(734) 282-1700 FORD F250 XLT 2004 Crew

cab, diesel, 4x4, lariat.
$28,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

POLARIS 2000
Indy 500. Reverse, 1000
miles. $2600. Livonia, (734)
462-0012

ALllo Fmancmg G
3.9% financing available
with approved credit on
select certified cars.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 Call to place your ad at
1-800- 579- SEll (7355)

FORD F150 2000 Supercab,
off road package, 4x4, black.
$9995. We Buy Cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD RANGER 2003· 6 cyl,
auto, air, flare bed/Hner, steps,
sound pkg. black. 29000 mi.
$11.650.734-751-9819

The 2007 Mustang GT at the Moroso track In Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., where It was tested
on a 2.2S-milecourse

the leather-wrapped steering wheel with satin aluminum
spokes and sparkling tri-bar Pony emblem in the center. Yon
will also get leather-trimmed seats that are very supportive
with power lumbar and don't allow you to shift much as you
drive or ride.

Some standard features are air conditioning, power locks
and windows with driver and front passenger one-touch up
and down, power sideview mirrors, cruise control, Tire
Pressnre Monitoring System and remote keyless entry.

To add style, there are many packages and accessories you
can choose from. If you purchase the base model Mnstang,
you can add the Pony package that includes a Pony grille with
integrated fog lamps, 17-inch aluminum wheels with tri-bar
pony center caps, rear spoiler, lower botjy-side Mustang stripes
on the exterior, floor mats ,vith chrome badges and Pony
fender badges.

Ifyou choose a GT model, you can get the GT Appearance
package that includes a sporty hood scoop, Pony emblem
engine cover and bright rolled exhanst tips that alone gives a
bystander the "vvow"factor. If you are looking for more
options to customize your car, ask about the GT California
Special package where you can get awesome looking side
scoops, mid-body strips that say GT/CS and other sporty
features.

Ford Racing has stepped in and sells Mustang
Performance Packs that were inspired by the Grand-Am Cup
Series Champion Mnstang FR500C. You can get the FR Drag
pack that will increase your acceleration significantly. It comes
with a cold-air intake and other components thai will drop up
to a half of second on a quarter-mile drag strip.

The FR Power Upgrade package will tack on an extra 20

TruGks for Sale • MlfiI-Vans .,

rear-wheel horsepower and a slightly loutjer but nice-sonndirig
exhaust enhancement. The FR Handling Pack will improve
your handling while lowering the car 1.5 inches. ,

Even if you are not into the racing enhancements, from··,
first-hand experience, the GT model handles great in all .
weather. The car is heavy enough where it doesn't slide much
on ice or snow and handles great while driving 55 miles per
hour through a flash-flood warning downpour on the,
expressway. . _.':

The back seat is very comforting with lots ofleg room and
body space. The front passenger can lean. back comfortably
withouthaving to worry about lying in the back seat rider's' ..
lap. There'is efficient trunk and interior space to '
accommodate a family of four or a single man orwoman
looking for a classic, every day sports car. , .

New for 2007, Mnstang has brought back the Shelby name
to the everyday honsehold. The Shelby GT500 is the most
powerful factory built Mnstang in history giving off 500
horsepower. Every Shelby is created and inspected in Flat
Rock, Mich., and then shipped off to Las Vegas, where the
legendary Carroll Shelby Team and Ford's Special Vehicle
team give each car the individual care and inspection it needs
before iI's sent off to the buyer. .

Under tl,e hood there is a V-8, 5.4-liter supercharged
engine and it is quite a machine. Certain features become
standard such as leather seats, anti-lock brakes and traction
control while the Pony emblem on the front grille becomes a ~
cobra. Not bad for a car with a base price of$40,930 and can
be topped offjnst shy of $46,000.

Write the editors of Avanti NewsFeatures at
avantiI054@aol.com. @2006, Fracassa Communications .
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Vans <I> Sport, Utlilly •

GMC 8·10 2001· Sonoma
extended cab, artie White,
40K, $S,995,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CHEVY VENTURE 2002·
Warner Brothers, DVD, leather,
loaded, galaxy silver, $10,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

Sports Olillty •

LAND ROVER DISCOVERY i
SE2 2002, 4x4, dual avo p'~g,
dual sun roofs, leather, 20"
chrome wheels, silver, 65K.
Was $14,995, now $13,995:

COLLINS MOTOR SALES'
WAYNE (734) 721·161S

LEXUS RX300 -2001, leather,
loaded, gorgeous. 33000
miles. $21,000. "

248-379-41!5

FORD E150 2004 12 passen-
ger van. Only 10,000 miles.
$15,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999,
loaded, Gustom conversion, 2
to choose starting at $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

DODGE CARAVAN 2001, blue,
cloth, power liftgate, power·
sliding door, $7,495. We Buy
Cars!

COWNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

II DODGE GRANO
CARAVAN 2003

Almond ext., Exc. condo
39,000 miles, fully eqUip.,
rear alc. Bloomfield Hiils
$13,450, 248-225·5S20

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN·
2001, runs great 122,000 mi,
video sys, 3-zone climate.
$5500/best 248·235·9561

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
I-800-579-SELL

GMC SOMOMA 2001·extra
cab, air, cruise, etc. Low
miles. $9,995.
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORO E250 CARGO VAN 2002
Very good condition.
Automatic. $8750. 313·537-
1100

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2004
4x4, black, $12,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiao

(734) 453-2500

4 Wheel Drive <I>
DODGE DAKOTA 2002 R,g
cab, 4x4, white, $5,995. First
time buyer program available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD F250 XLT SPORT
2003, leather, 4x4, super cab,
$18,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

GMC 1500 1991 Air, 'power
wlndowsllocks, tilt. 166,000
actual miles. Good work
truck, $2100, (248) 736-0386

GMC PICK· UP 1999 ,4X4,
3500 Series wi Curtis 8ft.
Snow Plow wi hard tonneau
cover. $15,500 734·427 ·p612

Call 10 place your ad at
1-300 579 SEtl(7355)

JEEP COMMANCHE 1990·
pick·up wi cap. Lots of extras.
$3200, 248-39S-3812, leav,
message.

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2005;
4x4, loaded, low .miles,
$20,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, AWD, silver, sharp
vehicle, $10,500., ,', >,:

COlliNS MOTOR SALES '.
WAYNE (734) 721-1~1i!

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003 • 37K, cloth, AWD; CD,
white, $14,995 . • :

Crissman Lincoln Memury.
(248) 552-4200· .

FORO FREESTYLE SE 2005·
AWD, 15K miles, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE LIMITED 2003
Leather, moon, certified. Stk.
#P19824, $13,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2004 - 49K, cloth, AWD, DVO,
CD, sliver. $15,985 "," '

Crissman Lincoln Mercury:
(248) 552·4200 : . . .

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER i
2005 • 15K. V6, AWD, 'po",,,.
CD, Whil" $18,985 .. '

Crissman Lincoln Mercyry,
(248) 652-4200' .',

FORD RANGER 2003
Supercab 4x4, low miles, cer·
tified, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565MinI-Vans .,

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2005 4x4,
certified, $16,495.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORO WINOSTAR 1999, blue,
cloth, 77K. $6000 out the
door! Financing for everyone.
We buy cars & trucks

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD F150 XLT 2003- Ext
cab., 4x4, all power. Red &
ready! $15,995.
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2006 ·18K, V6, AWD, leather,
CD, Silver. $19,985 _

Crissm.an Lincoln Mercury'
(24B) 652-4200 '

FORO EXPEDITION 2000 (2)
one XLT, one Eddie Bauer
wlleather, from $9,995. We
Buy Cars!

COlliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER 2002 Sport,
4x4, $8995, now $6,995.
Financing for everyone! We
bUy cars.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1516

FORD F150 2000 4x4, off
road pkg., black, tonneau
cover, $9,995.· First time
buyer program available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD RANGER 2001 Super
cab AX4, certified, full power,
$12,995.7C9112A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

GRAND CARAVAN SPORT
2001 MUST SELL Silver,
Cloth interior, quad buckets,
rear AlC. $73001 best. 248·
798-6994,

HANDICAP VANS BOUGHT &
SOLD, Call Dale anyday, I
come to you. 517-230-8865

HONDA ODYSSEY 1995
4 cyl, auto, air, sunroof, ABS,
cassette, 89,000 miles,
$4900/best 734·485-1308

MERCURY V!LLAGER SPORT
2002, black wlcloth interior,
quad seats, dual air, 'loaded,
$7,995. We Buy Cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1615

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001,
leather, dual air, green, $6,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 "
VtLLAGER SPORT 2B01,
spotless, needs nothing,
$10,995, P19934

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

PASSENT 1!lil9 ",NOI T~at's
not rlghtl POASSET. Oh, the

heck with it! _ - ..
1999 VOLKSWAGEN, Auto:

Air. First $3700 takes! ..
TYME T34·455·5566 '.,

PONTIAC AZTEK 2002· AWD,
115000 hWy miles, --e~c.
cond., V·6. $7500/best. .

Call,248·560-43OS

FORO EXPLORER 2003 2 dr,
Sport, 4X4, fun power, 25K,
$13.995, 6T9148A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

SATURN VUE 2003, black,
clean, low miles, $9,995,
Bill Brown Ford.

(734) 522'0030' :

FORD EXPLORER" XLT 2002
4x4, leather, 6 disc, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC SIERRA Z71 2002 4x4
Extended cab, hard tpnneau,
bright red,EZ fin. $13,95Q.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525-0900

Sport, Uillity •

STARTED OUT LIKE AN
ELEMENT ... Added some

curves & style, & wol.lr'l{j.~.
a 2003 Ford Escap,el'~';/

Only $6999 .-'.;--
" TYME (734) 455·5566

GMC ENVOY 2003, dark blue,
4x4, only $13,995.
80b Jeannotte Ponttac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY TAHOE LS 2005. 4x4,
37K, $21,995,
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 45302500

GMC JIMMY SLT 1996,
leather, green, $4,295.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

TDYOTA LAND CRUISER -
1996, a real black beauty,
AWD, loaded, 63000 miles;
$16,000,248-379-4135

Sports & Imported (I
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2003· 4x4, leather, loaded,
low miles. $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565~vans •

GMC YUKON DENALI 2004,
white, leather, loaded!
$23,995,
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BMW 3231, 1~99- 94,000
miles, black, good.cond,
leather heated seats, manu~l,
$10.000, 574·339·7845

BMW 750 II 2006
Alpine white, cream beige
leather. fully loaded, conven~
ience pkg, luxury seating pRg,
premium sound pkg, comfo·rt
access, power' sun shade,
high definition radio & satel·
lite, 12,000 miles, $71,500.

248-563·1030

CHEVY G3500 CUBE VAN
2004, 29K, like brand new!
$17,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CHEVY SUBURBAN 2004-
4x4,loaded, Z71, ruby red,
$25,995, P6376
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

GMC YUKON XL 2003, White,
4x4, OVD, $18,995,
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

CHEVY 8LAZER 2000 4x4, sil-
ver, $6,995. First time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY BLAZER 2001 4 dr"
nice SUV! $8,495. Financing
for everyone! We bUy cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616".

GMC JIMMY SLE 2000, 4x4,
Burgundy, moonroof. power
seat, CD. Won't Last at $49951

COWNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

HONDA CRV EX 2004 4X4,
low mUes, loaded, $18,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2001, Bronze Mist, low miles,
air, stereo, EZ fin. $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DODGE RAM 1500 VAN/
WAGON 1999 43,000 miles.
$4100, (248) 357-2248

CHEVY CORVETTE 1984, t~d
wired leather, $6,995. We' buy
cars.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES"
WAYNE (734) 721-161S

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:avantiI054@aol.com.
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AV.EO LT 2006 Silver. Auto,
:power, keyless entry, CD, air.
S' door. ONLY 300 miles!
-$11 ,499. (248) 569-8083
~AMARO ZZ8 2002- Leather,
T-tops, aU power, low miles,
platinum. $14,995
Lou LaRlcheChevroletII"::"~:-:~':'""'~'II

888·372·9836

. www.hometownlife.com

Snorls & Imnorled (I
SUZUKI 2004 AERIO AWO. 5
dr. Crossover. 6 CD. 30 mpg.
Low miles. $10,900. 7/100k
warr~nty. 248 788-2847

Anltque/Glasslc A
Collector Cars W

8UICK SPECIAL 8 1939,
black, 4 dr. Call-Bob Jr.
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

IICORVETTE 1876
Totally restored! White/white
& navYlnt., $18,000 734-812-
7479.

ELOORAOOS 1983 2 south-
ern cars, need repair.
$2100Ibest. (248) 426-9812

ADd' •

Auill A-61989 LOAOEOI Mint
co'nct: Dealer maintained.
123,000 miles. $8000/best.

. 248-217-7590

BmCK •

LESA8RE 2003- low miles,
leather,all power,: 'whiter
white. $11,995.
LouLaRlcheChevrolet

888·372·9836

LeSABRE 2000 Limited
Sedan. 4'door, air, cruise, tilt.
33,000 miles. All power
options.. Cloth top. Exc.
$10,500. (248) 647-9155

RAINIER 2004 CXL- Plus,
AWD, NAV, sunroof, 3 to
choose. starting at $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL GS 2002, super
charged, one owner, $6,995.
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
REGAL GRAN SPORT 2003,
maroon, chromes, GU, leather,
heated seats, $13,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

RENDEZVOUS 2002, AWD,
- tilaek, leather, $8,995,
. BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
- RENDEZVOUS CXL 2003,

burgundy, 1 owner, like new,
call today. Only $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

RIVIERA 1997, bronze,
loaded, one owner, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Cadillac - •

CADILLAC DTS 2006
Loaded!! Only 18,500
miles, Like New. Black exte-
rior wI chrome and soft top.
OMS is Oakland County's
'Pre-miere Wholesale Dealer.
$28,995. Tel: 248-624-8887

CONCOURS 1995 - Black,
black leather, loaded, 90,000
miles, exc cond, $4500/best.
248-855-6519,586-747-3003

ers 2003, tan leather,· power
moon, 27K, $18,995.
BobJeannottePontiac

(734) 453·2500
E~OORADO 1999, white,
leather, loaded, only $6,995.
BobJeannottePontiac
'(734) 453·2500

SEVillE 1997- 1 owner, pearl
Ted wlvlnyl top, 85000 mile's, I~==:;:;;-;;;;;;;-;c:c:=::- I
exc. condo $6600.

734-455-0746

SEVILLE SLS 1997, whne dia-
mond, loaded, chromes, low
miles, must see! $6,950

. _JOHN ROGIN BUICK
. 734-525-0900

Chevrolef (I\)

CAVALIER 2000 2 dr., auto,
,aIr, moon, $5,488.

Fox ~7U1.s
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

-CKEVY AVED 2005-4 dr.,
hatch, auto, air, gas mileage
great! Sapphire blue. $9,195.
LoULaRlcheChevrolet

888·372-9836
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Chevrolet (I\) Ford • Honda (II Mercury "~," ., Autos Under $2000 III Autos Under $2000 III For the best auto
classific.ations check
ou!the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~

CAVALIER 2004 Auto, air.
STU# P19814. $9885

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG I.J( 2003
Convertible. 28000 miles,

$5800
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORO VAN 1990 351 engine,
automatic overdrive, No rust,
very clean. $650,

(734) 464-1346

CIVIC 2003· 2 dr., auto,
power.what a savings! Black
ice. $10,900
LouLaRicheChevrolet

888·372·9836

Mercury COUGAR 1909- 50K
2 dr" auto, rect, Runs great.
Needs body work-front end
damage. $1000.734-953-0229

GRAND MAROUIS1997-
Loaded, clean, must see!
$3995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GRAND PRIX G1 2004, white,
auto, air, $12,995.
BobJeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500COBALT LT 2006-2 dr., bright
red, 5 spd, low miles.
Lou LaRlcheChevrolet

888·372-9836

lWmeWlIIlllife,com- Gatt 10 pla.e,:!,~ur ad at
1-BDD-57'l'SELl(7355)

TAURUS 1999, blue, auto, air,
$3,995.
BobJeannollePontiac

(734) 453·2500

GRANO PRIX GT2 2004,
leather, moonroof, 29K,
heads-up display, $13,995,
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

Hyundal Ell GRANO MAROUIS GS 2000
New tires, brakes, tune-up,
75,000 miles. $6500.

734-522-7431

GRAND MAROUIS LS 2003
Like new, very clean, Only
10,300 miles. Leather, heated
seats, $13,500. 586 246-4072

GRANO MARQUIS LS 2003,
fully loaded, $8.995 Stk
P19680

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524- t 264

GRANO PRIX GTP 2004,
leather, moon, every option
available, 26K, $15,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

COBALT S8 2005, moonroof,
5 speed, 15K, $f5,995. Stk
P19839

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

SANTA FE 2004 LX, 12K. I ~=;;;-'"==~;-;;-=::::
leather, moon. $16,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 GRANO PRIX GTP 2004, 35K,

one owner, leather, moon,
super charged! $13,995.
BobJeannollePontiac

(734) 453·2500

TAURUS SE 2006 4 dr., low
miles, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
Jaguar GHHR LS 2006-pitch black,

$14,995.
Lou LaRicheChevrolet

888·372-9836

TAURUS SES 2002- Sharn &
loaded! $6995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
JAGUAR XJ8 2002 gray, wlblk
Int., sedan, axe. cond" loaded,
42000 mL Moon roof, alarm,
$20,000/best. 248-683-5380

X·TYPE 2004 3.0 auto, moon,
leather, 2 door. $19,988

Fox EE-LZls
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

• IMPALA 2005 Blue
4 dr. New paint job. Very
clean. $9250 Claude 734-427-
6184 after 4pm'

MARAUDER 2003 32K, va,
Black. $18,985

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

TAURUS 1995 4 dr, All power.
New muffler & tires. 160,000
miles, Exc. cond.i$1900

734-721-1613
GRAND AM SE 2003- 4 dr.,
tangerine glo, slands out,
$10,900. P6251
Lou LaRicheChevrolet

888-372·9836

MERCURY SABLE LS 2004-
Premium, leather, moon roof,
chromes, $12,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

LUMINA LS- 1998, 59,000
miles, news tires, brakes &
battery. 1st class condo
$4200/flrm. 248-593-8179
MALIBU 2005- All power, ABS,
black sapphire, price reduced.
LouLaRlcheChevrolet

888·372·9836
MALIBU 2003 - 55,000 miles,
exc cond, white, air, power
windows, CD, $6800/best.
···SOLO·-·

MONTE CARLO SS 2001,
black, leather, power moon,
only 50K, $11,995.
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

Jeep •

GRAND PRIX 2005- All
power, CD, chrome wheels,
etc. Silver frost $14,995
Lou LaRicheChevrolet

888-372·9836

SABLE LS PREMIUM 2003-
leather, full power, sandle-
wood, bronze, $10,900.
Lou LaRicheChevrolet

888-372-9836
GRANO AM SE 2002 Exc.
condilion, 38,000 miles,
$8400 or best

248-506-4326

SABLE LS 2000 Premium,
most options, very clean. Well
maintained. 87500 miles,
$4200Ibest. (313) 937-9693

SABLE LS PREMIUM 2001
4 dr. sedan, 3,OL 4V. FUlly
equipped. ASS. ieather seats,
$7500Ibest. (734) 459-6896

GRAND PRIX 2006 (6) low
miles. SE, GT: From $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 PERFORMANCE WHEN

YOU WANT IT.A VOLVO
WHEN YOU NEED IT.

Nissall •
SUNFIRE 2005, blue, air, one
owner, gas saver! $8,495
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

MONTE CARLO SS 2064,
black, loaded, only $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 MAXIMA SE 1996- Pebble

beige, Bose stereo/CD, 4 dr.,
auto, sunroof. Newer tires
$2200. 248-932-1407 YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE REALLY WANT IN

A SPORTS SEDAN. YOU "tHINK ABOUT AVAILABLE
TURBOCHARGED PERFORMANCE. A SPORT-TUNED
SUSPENSION. A HEAD-TURNING DESIGN. YOU ALSO
THINK ABOUT ALL THE OTHER CARS ON THE ROAD
AND HOW QUICKLY A DRIVE CAI\! TAKE AN
UNEXPECTED TURN. YOU THINK ABOUT THAT AND
THEN YOU BUILD A SPORTS SEDAN THAT'S MADE
FOR CORNERS, BUT ALSO THE OFF CHANCE LIFE
THROWS YOU A CURVE. THE VOLVO S60. SEE WHAT
YOU THINK.

WWW.VOLVOCARS.US

SUNFIRE 2005,. White, auto,
air, 31K $9995.
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
aOOM 1999- Black, black
leather, chrome wheels $6995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1816

300M 2001- Silver, moon,
leather:chrome wheels. $8995

GOlllNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHRYSLER 300C 2005 Heml,
leather, moon, 36K. $21,988.

Fox IEI-Zls
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

Oldsmobile • (I
Lmcoln •

SUNFIRE SE 2001- loaded,
spoiler, wheels, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

AURORA 1999, white w/tan
leather, loaded. $4,995.
Financing for everyone, We
buy cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

INTREGUE 1998, 1 owner, 4
dr., loaded, green, exe. eond.
62500 miles. $4990.

**SOLD** VISE 2005, 3 to choose, from
$12,995.
BobJeannottePonllac

(734) 453·2500

CONTINENTAL 1998 Fully
loaded, great car! Stk.
P19903. $4995.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

VI BE 2003, auto, air, dark
blue, $8.995.
BobJeannotlePontiac

(734) 453·2500
Honda • CONTINENTAL 1998, loaded,

full power, $4,995. Stk P19903
NORTH BROTHERS FORO

(734) 524-1264 OlDS 88 1999, blue, one
owner, $4,995,
BobJeannottePonllac

(734) 453·2500

CAl\
~ ACCORD 1995 One

owner, wel! maintained,
62,000 miles, Exc. cond.,
auto., $4250 734-453-8910

CHRYSLER LKS 2000 Leather,
moon, x-tra clean! $5888

.Fox EEl-lIs
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

0%.• Financing
Available on

select models

Over 100 S-80's
In Stock Ready for
Immediate Delivery

LS 2001, V-8, premium,
$10,995.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264 Saturn 8:

Ponlial} , '.CHRYSLER Town & Country
2005 stow & go! Power
doors, loaded, 33K. $14,988

Pox EE-llls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

L3UD 2004, 4 dr., aUlo, air,
full power, 33K. $10,588,

]Fox ~£'Zs
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

OISG:LAIMER:'Offered In the United States to qualffied Customers. eligible for the Ford Motor Company NZ plan.
Model payment based ,on a 36-month olosed-end lease for a new 2007 Volvo S60 2.5T with a grOSllCapitaliUld
ccst 01 $30,673. AcqUisit,on fee: $595 First month's payment: $283.81, Excess mileage charge, $.181mlle over
12,000 miles/year and a $3SSdispcsitlon lee, Taxel\, title and regls1rallonfess extra, Not ailiesaeea will qualify for
Volvo Car Finance lease."
"See Dwyer& Sons Volvo for complete details. Program good through 11-30-06.

'Lease prog;'al1'of model shown must be disclosed, ©200S Volvo Ca~ of NOM America, LLC,

Always remember to waalrY~o"'ii"~.iibi'''i' ... "'!!II....
AZTEK 2003 Budget Priced

LS, 2002 Silver w/black under S10,000. Stk, #P19931
leather, heated seats. 30,000 NORTH BROTHERS FORD
miles, V-6, Loaded! Exc eond (734) 524-1264

ACCORD EX 2004 Moon, $15,000. (248) 380-9580 FIREBIRD 2001 Fo--r-m-:ul-a,"'V"O-8,
leather, loaded, 37K. $17,488 TOWN CAR 1999 Leather, auto, one ovmer, 46K, White,

Pox EE-i"s ASS, Green, $7,995, $13,995.
Chrysler~Jeep Crissman Linco'in Mercury Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 455-8740 (248) 652-4200 (734) 453-2500
ACCORD SE 2002 2 dr., auto, TOWNCAR 1998 - Executive G6 ,20G5, leather, moon,
all the goodies, 47K, $12,995, series, 66,000 original miles, d $ 99

PT CRUISER LIMITED 2001 19 gold/ivory leather, superclean, chro.mes, loa ed, 15, 5
Sunroof & leather. 99,000 St~<I'RT~5~ROTHERS FORD $8450. 989-685-9373 Bill Brown Ford FORO E350 VAN 1991

miles, $4400734_4557756 'CCOR~3:: 5::~~26:oaded ~'3e2~~:4~~2~-~03~ I ~~~';~:,f~Jd~~o~~ I¥:~~nog .

~ I ~~~~la~~sG~~~ton;~~~ B~~~~I r:OllG,Il,R 20n~ i;1K rlnth I ~l~,~'3il,~ '-'~~ 'J:;:', ..'G~;, J, I rrmn F~Nl-RT ~QqR-<;-;r; 1,. I trans w/yr, warranty 94000 rm I moon, Blue, $9985, '-L'" laR'lche "h vrolei I st<!llodrd, 4 dr" neVi ba:tery I
INTREPID ES 2003, silver, Full service history, 1 owner. Crissman Lincoln Mercury Oll to e /altillatol' Gooci running cond,
cloth interior, $8,495. We Buy $9900/best 248-760-9596. (248) 652·4200 888~372-9836 $2000/oest. 734-464-3640
Cars! r---------COLLINS MOTOR SALES '

WAYNE (734) 721-1616

PLYMOUTH NEON 2001 Auto,
air, low mi!es, $6488.

Eox~.lls
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-B740

SATURN 8C1 1995
Power windows/ locks,
200,000 mlies. $800/best.
(313) 53B-8586

Autos Under $2000 III

2006 Land Rover
LR3SE

NEON SXT· 2002, red, loaded,
45000 mHes, ext. factory war-
ranty. $5995/best.

Eagle •

Cold Climate Package
SIRIUS Satellite Radio

TALON TSI 1998 2 Or., air,
alarm, auto, cruise, CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo,
sunroof, leather. Black/grey
115,000 miles, runs great,
new trans., tire,S, etc., front
wheel drive, Turbo $3800

313-534-3060

ford •

ESCORT COUPE 2001, 21 K,
red, auto, $7,495.
BobJeannottePontiac

(734) 453·2500
~ On

18,ESCORT SE 1998- 4dr.,
loaded, exc. cond. aluminum
wheels. $3300/best

248-667-1088
FDCUS SE 2006, 4 to
choose, miles 6000-8000,
choose your color, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
$366*/ Month plus tax
30 months/10,500 miles per year
'Includes $500 Land Rover
Advertising Group Fee
'Exciudes taxes, title & license fees.

FOCUS SVT 2003, mellow yel-
low, leather, loaded, $10..995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS ZX3 2003- C;;an!
Must see! Low miles. $10,495
Bill. Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

$366 First month payment
$2,005 Down payment
$595 Acquisition fee

FOCUS 2003
Definitely not a chick magnet,

but great on gas! $5899
TYME (7S4) 455·8868

FQCUS SES 2005, Full power,
4,000 miles. Like new!
$13,900.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

$2,966 Total due at signing

2006 Land Rover LR3 SE
Cold Ciimate Package
SIRIUS Satellite Radio

(A/X/Z Plans Welcome)
Call: 248·723·7018

or visit Michigan's
newest Land Rover showroom!

FORD 500 SE 2006, same as
new except for price, $15,995.
P19811

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FUSION SE 2006, 15K, full
power, $14,995. '

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

AVIS Does
What Others
CAN'T!

COMPANY
34602 Woodward Avenue

Birmingham, Michigan 48009
248. 723. 7018

www.fredlaverycompany.com

You're Approved
For The Auto
YOU Want

GUARANTEED:!
Call For Oetails

ASK FORMR, SCOTT
(248) 35507515
AVIS..
FORD oeOS420S2S

*Tread lightly!" Drive responsibly off-highway. ©2006 Land Rover North AmerIca, Inc'. Close-end~
lease offered throu~h Land Rover Capital Group. Offer good only for AIZ Plan with Land Rover"
Owner loyalty qualified customers. '2006 Land Rover LR3,sE with Cold Climate Packag,e (CCP)
and Satellite Radio (SAT). Lessee has option to purchase at lease end at price negotiated at
signing. Must take new retail delivery from retailer stock by 11~30·o'6. Not all buyers will qualif)r._,
Pricing on in slock units only. Taxes, title and license fees extra.

OEOB4B8101

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.fredlaverycompany.com
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Brill; in tanned
goodS· for tile

WlilJlielWestland
Salll<il'tion Army

• get $1.00.off-your
Ilext 11:111 change!

, !~.J _•. ,," - ".~'

- j

'. ~
'1l&

il
I $2000

CUSTOMl;R
CASH

$2491 DUe.

.ii,;

$2000-
. CUSTOMtlR

CASH',
$2433 ouEit:,,;·

:\i
"n'

il300I;lrllt;\r;;;~fi,)G;i (i;;)[ti)\$l01:., rn il3fJYi!!i:l,!.;~\))\J>Ilf'Jfi!'il(i;;)G<~~f)~I'" W il3mY!l,'·~il\,iI,mIi}I!I¥I[§iJ!l)'l,~;@@\O)r;;;!(,;ll!l!i:l,l,nII! il3rY;I;;\I'Ilt;\I;'O;\f?i~ (i;;)~R,'nti\: WWJwm~GtH1i.W!J iWtfllifSlW· I I \ilijjJtrolJtll!ro~ll3l!fW® ®~~~ill . _< ~~~I1§1itfu1~ ~lrla\:JlWi.lL3 illJwU\J&UQ!iJ~lfru@ GJl?15 '< ULifU~~
1:-150 Quality S,Wi;, I :0. Mustang GT SA" . " . < .... SO..·4·X1i·4·;'DUMP

Coach Conversion &1':0"0 Convertible Premium moG 500 LimiteCi AWD r ..
5.4 VB,4 speed auto, 'dual air/heat drop 4.6 VB, 5 speed auto trans, air, shaker 1000 3.0 24V VB, auto moon, AM/FM CD

down 15" TV DVD, power bi-fold soft , audio system, interior upgrade pkg. ADS, wI NAV, leather. Stock'll 6C7142
leather, HOtrailer-tow. Stock #6T2017 traction control. Stock #6C445 Was 532,905

Was$41,525 NOW.S~050lJ52* Was$34,200 NOWS26,66424* NOWS26,186SS*

3.0~:'~~~~a~~~~~~~O~~~,ng ~
rear window, air & more,

Stock #.6T7002

Was $21,660 NOW S14,053*

5.4l va, 5 speed, auto, 40 gallon fuel
tank, air, 13,000 GVWR, snow plow pkg.

Stock #7T6203

1998 CONTINENTAL
Fully loaded. great car'

Stock #P19903

2001 VILLAGER SPORT

15K. full power.

$14,995
4)(4, full power.
Stock#P19807

$12,995
.

•A-Plan pricing plqs Jax. title. all rebates included In price. "24 month lease, A-Plan eligibility, 10.500 miles per year, w/approved tier 0 or 1 credit. with ,lease renewal cash, Subject to program "hanges. Expires 11-30-06
Ijf." ,..o~"..-"f'~;4,.,'@:'.@,-f,)t"1:S."t;-:~~s.:;C'.'ill..,~·d.tr.7.\--::-.'.;;_:<::f:::;":'.;,.'}:::,,_'L';:"l'~%"i';ESt'~~~~?"~--;x.,,~::iliZ.,*\}'O:'iB2ilTZi<>"Iit;,. ".t::i,,:]o'~-;;r-::":<§'J~~iJ' 'it>" .\R?'"~ . -, '"""~~-_...

'fm'ZHiJrY crt OlFiiDi) itiiCJ);P?,iDi)0 ~~Et!l:ru \J\jf:)
f1(o)):l®[Q)lY ~ '\¥~81jtUlSl~I~ \iJ1j.ll!1',1l1K,.J(]i!Jl!t:i:ihJibir@i!Li&uHJ

NORTH BROfHERS, f1(O)ill@[Q)m 1-73 .. -5 2 .. - 1263

·~I2·.~~:<(i;5:::::"'1~'h:""~"',;''tL/ '[1;&L-:: ,',' .

. , fORD ROAD BETWEEN
WAYNE & MERRIMAN

Mon.& Thurs. rues., Wed.,Fri
-9·9- 89-6"

http://www.hometownJife.com

